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с. PREFACE

NEXT to a good Superintendent, that which tends

more than any thing else to make a Sunday School

popular, is, doubtless, GOOD SIMCIKS. And this should

generally ho characterized by sprightlmesg and cheer-

ftili IOP-S, tempered with gentleness. " Animated, but

not hoisterous; gentle, but not dull or tame," are direc

tions that will apply to most of the compositions in

this hook.*

We do not believe in the stiff, old-fashioned way

many have of keeping the children einging nothing

but Old Hundred, Dundee, Mear, St Martina, and

euch like. Good old tunes these, DO one will deny,

and should ho sung from time to timo, but they are

t It affords TB great pleasure to bs able to refer to one of

Ibe largest and most prosperous Sunday Schools in the United

ftates, the LEE AVENUE SCHDXT SCHOOL In Brooklyn, N. T.,

ta an Illustration of the power of music us an agent for good

ta the Bandar School. Its Importance Is ben fully MoognUed

tDd appreciated.

not in any peculiar tense children's tones, and the

children should not be limited tn them.

The popular tunes for children should be as simple

as their own thoughts,—sprightly as their own die-

positions. Lambs require plenty of skipping room.

They thrive best in the green fields. Let the chil

dren's songa, then, bo such as they can understand,

appreciate and enjoy ; such as they will love to sing

hoth in the Sabhath School and at their homes. These

will ever be to them a source of delight, and will ren

der the school doubly attractive.

We believe in making .the children so happy on

Sabhath day, by the uso of all proper means, that they

shall look forward to it through tho week as " a de

light" It is the Lerd's day; a sacred day, a happy

day. Psalm cxviii. 24.

This hook has been prepared at the urgent request of

a large hody of Sunday School teachers, superintend

ents, and others, inter sted in the Sunday School caost.
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P BE FA OE.

Singing is now so important an element of the Sun

day School that it has seemed desirable that a moro

extensive and complete collection, hoth of hymne and

tunes, than has heretofore appeared, should ho pre

pared; and as the author's resources are somewhat

«tensivo, lie believes he has succeeded in preparing

each a hook аз will meet the wishes, not only of the

gentlemen at whose kind solicitation he first under

took the work, but also of all interested in the Sunday

School. To the gentlemen referred to, lie would ex

press his obligations for valuable aid, suggestions and

contributions, hoth of hymns and nnraic.

While most of tho good, popular Sunday School

melodies of tiio present day are here inserted, many

of them, liowover, newly arranged and harmonized, a

targe number of now pieces has been composed ex

pressly for this work, which, it is believed, will prove

equally as interesting, instructive, and varied as the

old. These are generally of a popular character ; tho

melodies, it iя believed, will ho found to be fresh and

attractive, while the harmonies are natural and easy.

"Any thing will do for the Sabhath School," is a

motto that luis been too long recognized and acted

upon ; and, in keeping with this, " any thing that tho

children would sing" has been given them, as suitable,

without the slightest regard to its adapteduess, con

struction, or associations.

While we would not confine Sabbath Schools to the

old church mibi'-oxclusivbly, we certainly would noti

on the other hand, encourage the uso of melodies that

are associated with words and sentiments low and

degrading. These can not be redeemed, and had bet

ter be let alone. Tho power of association in the

human mind, especially in connection with music, is so

great that tho popular tune will always suggest the

words with which it was first learned. If it be said

that a sufficient number of striking melodies, adapted

to children's ahilities, cnn not otherwise be made

available, we, in reply, would ventare the assertion,

hased upon our former success in this department,

that there are in this book more than fifty tunes, never

before published, which, so soon as they aro learned,

will become as popular as most of that objectionable

class to which reference has been made; and these

have been composed expressly for THE SU.N ил v ScHOOb-

TO TEACHERS OP SINGrNQ AND CHORISTERS.

We urge upon all teachers and leaders of singing

to interest themselves in the Sunday School. [The

chorister who is most successful in sustaining a good

choir in the church is, we have observed, often in the

Sunday School singing with the children.] Especially

do wo urge such leaders to do their utmost to break

up the slow, heavy, drawling hahit of einging, which
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prevails to a great extent. In many places these

habits have become so confirmed that the starting

of a well-known tune is the signal for a sleepy,

drawling, tiresome, kind of singing that seems to us

worse than no singing at all. If this habit can not

otherwise be broken up, we would suggest that the

tunes that have been sung in this way, be dropped for

a while, and new ones substituted, until better habits

shall have been formed.

HOW TO LEARN THE NEW TUNES.

Now that music is being taught so generally in the

day schools of our country, a goodly number of youth

will be found, especially among the older pupils and

younger teachers of our Sunday Schools, who can read

plain, simple music. Notwithstanding this advantage,

however, the majority of those who sing these tunes

will be such as will learn them by rote or ear. It is,

therefore, very important that they be first sung cor

rectly and carefully by the leader or teacher.

Let the leader of the singing, together with as many

teachers and scholars as can read music, sing the tune

through alone, once or twice,—being careful to sing it

→

1 R E. F. A. C. E.

“p to the time; then let the leader sing one strain, or

line only, requiring all the school to sing it after him.

Then the next, and soon, until the tune has thus been

sung through. In this way it will be learned correctly.

In less than five minutes such a simple melody as

“The Love of Jesus,” page 10, will be learned so as

to be generally sung by the school; and even the

learning of such a one as “A Home beyond the Tide,”

page 98, will occupy an almost incredible short space

of time—while the children will be kept continually

interested. No employment in which we have ever

engaged has proved of more interest to us, or yielded

more direct returns of happiness than the hours thus

spent, in teaching the young to sing their “Hosannas

to the Son of David.” This was our first work in the

musical profession, and we ask no higher honor than

that it shall be our last.

That “ORIOLA” may contribute greatly to aid in this

good work—to endear the Sunday School to every

scholar, and to encourage, cheer, and strengthen every

faithful superintendent and teacher-is the sincere

wish of

THE AUTHOR,
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º THE LILIES OF THE FIELD. S. M. (Now.)

es 1. The ... lil - ies of the field. That quick - ly fade a - way, May

2. Just like an ear - ly rose, I've seen an in - fant bloom; But

ºr *

well to us a les - son yield; For we are frail as they.

death, per-haps, be - fore it blows, Will lay it in the tomb.

#EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEH

3. Then let us think on death, 4. To God, who made us all,

Though we are young and§: Oh, let us humbly cry;

For God, who gave our life and breath, And then, whenever death may call,

Can take them both away. We'll be prepared to die.



TRIBUTE OF PRAISE. 7t & es. (New.,

1. We bringno glittering trea-enrea, No gems from earth's deep mine;

-f>- ж m—i—• *-

sSfe^HH

come, with simple

measures, To chant thy love di-vine. 0 Lord, thy fa-vore ehar - ing, Our voice of thanks we

raise ; Father, ас - cept our offer - ing, Our song of grateful praise, Our song of grateful praise.

. The dearest fpfl of heaven,

LOVC'S written word of truth,

To us is earlv given,

To guide our steps in youth.

We hear the wondrous story,

The tale of Calvary ;

We read of homes In glory.

From ыи and sorrow free.

TrOmU ef /Vaiw.

8. Saviour, bestow thy blessing ;

Oh, leach us how to pray ;

That each, thy fear possessing,

May tread life's onward way.

Then• where the pure are .Inciting,

We 41 hope to me*t sgain ;

And, sweeter numbers swelling,

We 'II join to praise thy name.
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** Ста join our CeUbratitn.

L Сoм к, join oпr celebration,

With- hallowed eonps of joy ;.

And on this tilad occasion.

Your sweetest notes employ ;

Parents and friends invited,

And teachers now are here,

In purpose all united,

Our youthful hearts to cheer.

HYMNS TO THE TUNE "TB1HUTJS OP FBAJSE."

4. Mar Ged, with many a blessing,

Reward their toil and care ;

And hear them while addressing

His throne in fervent prayer:

And may his love constraining,

Our youthful spirits how ;

And grace, for ever reigning,

Oar inmost souls endow.

S. Thanks to the God of heave

Kind guardian of our race—

For all the favors ljiven,

Beneath hie smiling face :

For health, and strength, and reason,

And friendship unalloyed ;

And every pleasant season

In Sunday-schools enjoyed.

1 Thanks for the kind protection

God's arm has thrown around;

And for that sweet affection,

He causes to ahound, ,

In those who 're watching o'er us,

With many an anxious sigh,

And seeking to allure us

To peace and heavenly joy.

7e, ta.

4 Millennium.

L WHEH shall the voice of singing

Flow joyfully along t

When hill and valley ringing

With one triumphant Bong,

Proclaim the eonteet ended.

And Him, who once was slain,

Again to earth descended,

In righteousness to reign !

2. Then from the craggy mountains

The sacred shout shall fly ;

And shady vales and fountains

Shall echo the reply ;

High tower and lowly dwelling

Shall send the chorus round.

All hallelujah swelling

In one triumphant sound.



••чип AS х лм." l(Tirsw.i w, a a
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i—with - out one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me,

i—and wait - ing not To rid my eoul of one dark blot,

1. üusb аз A нш—wiui - uuL one pica

2. Just as I am—and wait - ing not
W I b. I k

And that thou bkld'st me come to thee,

To thee, whoso blood can cleanse each spot/
'

idüÉ

comeI

comel

1—-m • i *---

" Ли« M i am."

3. Just as I am—though tossed ahout

With many a conflict, many a doubt,

Fightings within, and fears without,

0 Lamb of God, I come 1 ,

4. Jnst as I am, poor, wretched, blind—

Sight, riches, healing of the miad,

Yea, all I need, in thee to find,

О Lamb of God, I come I

5. Just as I am, thou wilt reeeive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, reliess.

Bocana« thy promise, I believe,

О Lamb of God, I oome I ,

G. Just as I am, thy love, unknown,

Has broken every harrier down ; "

Now to be thine, yea, thine nloas,.

О Lamb of God, I come I



HYMNS THE TUNE " WOODWOHTH."

Just te thon art, without one trae* t

Of love, or joy, or inward grace, 'fV

Or meetness for the heavenly plaoe,

0 guilty sinner, come.

(&t page 17.)

••> * L.M.

О Jfmrniny imA Submierto».

1. Tнв God of love will eure indulge

The flowing tear, the heaving sigh.

When his own children fall around,— _

When tender friends and kindred die.

I Yet not. one anxious, murmuring thought

Should with nur mourning passions blend ;

SOT would our bleeding hearts forget

Th' almighty, ever-living Friend.

S. Beneath a numerous train of ills,

Onr*feeble flesh and heart may fail;

Yet shall our hope in thee, our God,

O'er every gloomy fear prevail

4. Our Father God I to thee we look,

Oar Roek, our Portion and our Friend ;

And on thy covenant love and truth,

Our sinking souls shall still depend.

~ L.M.

I Lot* cf Л* BabbaA.

1. 1 lovi to have the Sabhath come,

For then I rise and quit my home ; _

And haste to school with cheerful air.

To meet my dearest teachers there.

2. T M there I 'm always taught to pray

That God would bless me day by day ;

And safely guard, and guide me still,

And help me to obey his will

8. Т is there I sing a Saviour's love.

Which brought him from his throns ahove,

And made him suffer, bleed, and die,

For sinful creatures, such as L

4. From all the lessons I obtain,

May I a store of knowledge gain ;

And early seek my Saviour's face,

And gain from him supplies of grace.

5. And then, through life's remaining days,

1 '11 love to sing my Saviour's praise ;

And bless thekindness and the grace,

That brought me to this sacred place.

8
L. M.

Пt Crom a/ Chritt.

1. WHEN I survey the wondrous cross

On which the Prince of glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss,

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2. See from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow and love flow mingled down ;

Did e'er such love und sorrow meet,

Or thorns compose so rich a crown t

8. Were the whole realm of nature mine,

That were я present far too email ;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demand) my soul, my life, my all
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TEºs lºowº or resus: a nº. (New,)
10
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1. I know 'tis Je - sus loves my soul, And makes the wound-ed spi - rit whole;

*—a *. an
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is by sin de-filed, Yet Je - sus loves a lit - the child.

9 The Love ofJesus. 10 The Lambs of Jesus.

2. How kind is Jesus, O how good! 1. The lambs of Jesus—who are they, , , ,

'Twas for my soul he shed his blood; But children that believe and prayi

For children's sake he was reviled, That keep God's laws and ask his grace,

For Jesus loves a little child. And seek a heavenly dwelling-place |

3. When I offend, by thought or tongue, 2. The lambs of Jesus! they are meek,

Omit the right, or do the wrong; The words of peace and truth they speak;

If I repent, he's reconciled, To all God's creatures they are kind, º

For Jesus loves a little child. And, like their Lord, of gentle mind.

4. To me may Jesus now impart, 3. The lambs of Jesus ! oh! that we i

Although so young, a ious heart; Might of that blessed number bel

Alas! I'm oft by sin defiled, Lord! take us early to thy love,

Yet Jesus loves a little child. And lead us to the fold above.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE “THE LOVE OF JESUS.” 11

* ==

11 - L. M. *

&abbath Employments.

1. Sweet is the work, my God, my King,

To praise thy name, give thanks, and sing;

To show thy love by morning light,

And talk yall thy truth at night.

2. Sweet is the day of sacred rest,

No mortal cares shall seize my breast:

O may my heart in tune be found,

Like David's harp of solemn sound!
*-

8.My heart shall triumph in my Lord,

. . And bless his works, and bless his word;

Thy works of grace, how bright they shine,

How deep thy counsels 1 how divinel

4. But I shall share a glorious part,

When grace hath well refined my heart,

And fresh supplies of joys are shed,

* Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

5. Then shall I see, and hear, and know,

#. desired or wished below;

And every power find sweet emploIn that eternal world of joy. y

L. M.

12 “Forgetting those things which are behind."

1. FAREwell, farewell to all below,

# Jesus calls, and I must go;

Ilaunch my boat upon the sea,

This land is not the land for me.

2. I've found the winding path of sin

• A rugged path to travel in;

Beyond the chilly waves I see .

The land my Saviour bought for me.

8. Farewell, dear friends, I may not stay,

The home I seek is far away;

Where Christ is not, I can notbe

This land is not the land for me.

4. My hope, my heart, is now on high,

There all my joys and treasures;.

Where seraphs bow and bend the knee,

O, that's the land, the land for me.

13 L. M.

JBehold I stand at the door.

1. BEHOLD a Stranger at the doorſ

He gently knocks, has knocked before;

Has waited long—is waiting still;

You treat no other friend so ill.

2. Oh I lovely attitude—He stands

With melting heart, and loaded hands:

Oh! matchless kindness—and He shows

This matchless kindness to His foes!

3. But will He prove a friend indeed?

He will—the very Friend you need;

The Friend of sinners—yes, 'tis He,

With garments dyed on Calvary.

4. Admit Him, ere His anger burn,-

His feet, departed, ne'er return;

Admit Him, or the hour's at hand,

You'll at His door rejected stand.



THE HAPPY MEETING».

_

1. Here we suf- fer grief and pain, Here tve meet to part a-gain ; lo heaven we part no more.

2 . All who love the Lord be - low, When they die to heaven will go ; And sing with sointt a-hove.

t*-r-

О I that will be jcy-ful 1 joy-ful, joy- ful, joy-ful, 0 1 that will be joy-ful 1 When we meet to part no more.

0 1 that will be joy-ful 1 joy-ful, joy- ful, joy-ful, 0 1 that will be joy-ful 1 When we meet to part no mora.

lleif we vnffer Gríef and Pain,

8. Happy scholars will be there.

Who have sought the Lord by prayer,

From every Sunday school

Ol that will be joyful 1

When we meet to part no more.

4. Teachers, too, shall meet ahove,

And our Pastors, whom we love,

Shall meet to part no more.

Ot that will be joyful t

When we meet to part no i

6. 0 I how happy we shall be I

For our Saviour we shall see,

Exalted on his throne.

0 1 that will be joyful,

When we meet to part no more.

6. There we all shall sing with joy,

And eternity employ

In praising Christ, the Lord.

0 I that will be joyful 1

When wo meet to part no more.



WHERE DO CHILDREN LOVE TO GO? JJJ

1. Where do thil-dreu bye to go, When the win -try breezes blow t What is it at -

BOTS. OIRLS. ALL.

- tráete them so ( 'Tis the Sabhath school, 'Tis the Sabhath school, Tis the precious Sabhath school.

—F

15

1. WHERE do children love to go,

When the wintry breezes blow t

What is it attractfl them so t

T is the Snbbath echool

1. Where to children love to be

When the summer hirds we see,

Warbling praise on every tree !

In%e Sabhath school

-*—v

8. Where are they so kindly taught

Who should rule in every thought,

What the blood of Christ has hought I

In the Sabhath school.

•4. May we love this holy day,

Love to sing, and read, and pray,

Find salvation's narrow way

In the Sabhath school



14 Hy. 16 TEte GLORIOUS TIME. 7s, Double. (New) **
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1. Hasten, Lord, the glorious time, When beneath Mes-si-ah's sway, Every na-tion, every :

2. Then shall wars and tumults cease, Then be banished grief and pain; Righteousness, and joy, and

N__N. º - - - 1 A

*—a –E —— -º- -I-T- - - - - T
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clime, Shall the gospel eat o - bey! Mightiest kings his power shall own, Heathen

peace, Un dis-turbed shall ev - er reign! Bless we, then, our gracious Lord, Ev - er

=HERENEEEEEEE a -º-E-A-TECTATT==== Tº ſº. Tº

f=== - -o-º-EEEEE#EEEEEE
* º -—F

n -] *—— J

Eg–EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE

###EEEE:# ##H#H#H
U-T-Y-y f—ry—y 7-9-2-y 2.

tribes his name a -dore; Sa-tan and his host o'er-thrown, Bound in chains shall hurt no more.

praise his glorious name; All his mighty acts re-cord, All his wondrous love pro- claim.

9:H={############ETy

º



HYMNS TO THJB TОКЕ "¡THE GLOBIOUS TIME."

17
7s.

fuffrimagt fftatenward.

1• ОПГЫЖЕУ of the heavenly King,

As ye journey, sweetly sing ;

Bing your Saviour's worthy praise,

Glorious in his works and ways.

S. Ye are travelling home to God,

In the way the fathers trod ;

They arejiappy now—and ye

.Soon their happiness shall see.

3. S Iw.i I, y little floek, and blest;

You on Jesus' throne shall rest;

There your seat is now prepared—

There your kingdom and reward.

4. Fear not, brethren ; joyful stand

On the horders of your laud;

Jesus Christ, God's only Son,

Bids you undismayed• go on.

.
The fetrlatting Sabbath.

I SooN will set the Sabhath sun,

Boon the sacred day be gone ;

But a sweeter rest remains, *

Where the glorious Saviour reigne,

X. Pleasant is the Sabhath bell,

Seeming much of joy to tell ;

Kind our teachers are to-day,

In the school we love to stay.

Ï. But a music, sweeter far.

Breathes where angel-spirits are ;

Higher far than earthly strains,

Wb«re the rest of God remains.

4. Shall TVÍ ever rise to dwell

Where immortal praises swell I

And can children ever go

Where eternal Sabhaths glow t

6. Yes :—that rest our own may be,

All the good shall Jesus see ;

.For the good a rest remains,

Where the glorious Saviour reigne.

19 7a-
" Gin me thy Mart."

1. HEAR ye not a roiec from heaven,

To_the listening spirit given!

Children, come I it seems to say,

Give your hearts to me to-day.

2. Sweet as is a mother's love,

Tender as the heavenly Dove,

Thus it speaks a Saviour's cbnrms ;

Tims it wins us to his arms.

5. Lord, we will remember thee,

While from pains nnd sorrows free;

While our day is in its dew,

And the clouds of life are few. *

4. Then, when night and age appear,

Thou wilt chase each doubt and feu ;

Thou our glorious leader be.

When the stars shall fade and flee,

6. Now to thfe. 0 Lord! we come,

In our morning's early bloom :

Breathe on us the grace divine ;

Touch our hearts, and make them thine.



Au. non днищ MILOOT.16 INVITATION ТО SABBATH KJHOOL.

1. When Sabhath's sa - ered morning light Bc-gins on earth to dawn, We '11 wake with eyes all

2. The tune- ful hirds in eon-cert meet, And ca- rol sweet their lays ; In Na-ture's tem - pie

H CHORUS. .

spark-ling bright, And hid dull sloth be - gone,

they re - peat Their great Crs - а - tor's praise.

Then haste to the school a • way,

Then haste to the school a - Way,

^^fT^^^+=g^:

And

And

keep this sa - ered day,

keep this sa - ered day.

Haste a- way, yes, haste a-way, And keep this sa - ered day.

Haste a-way, yes, haste a-way. And keep this sa - ered day.

t. From valley, field, and mountain air,

They pour their warbling strains,

And in one chorus loud declare

That God forever reigns.

Then haste to the school away, 4e.

School.

4. Then with united heart and voюs,

t Our soпд to God we 11 raise,

While millions more with us rejoiet,

And join in prayer and praise.

Then haste to the school away, Дo.



***** “JUST AS4"|ROU ART.” anew.) 17

º

Just as thou art, with ---out one trace love, or joy, or in - ward grace, #

º Thy sins I, bore on Cal-vary's tree; The stripes thy due were laid on me,

--N —H- —l : E - -h--N 1--T- - *

###############
***. Or meet --ness for the . heavy- enly place, 0 guil - ty sin • ner come.

That peace and par - don might be free; 0 wretch-ed sin - ner, come. ,

-- -N-N-j-Ep- Eº Fº-FE

*E*E*E*E=EEEE I E+EEE
º

l

º

21 “Just as Thou art" - §§

3. Come; leave thy burden at the cross; 4. Come; hither bring thy boding fears, . .
Count all thy gains but empty dross; Thine aching heart, thy bursting tears; * -f

My grºce repºys all earthly loss; 'T is mercy's voice salutes thine ears:" .

*10 needy sinner, come. O trembling sinner, come. ... * *

F. :

-º-º: 5. “The Spirit and the bride say, Come; " -- * ~ * ~ *

º - Rejoicing saints re-echº, come; º - s * *

* . . Who faints, who thirsts, who will, may come; - ºr

3. Thy Saviour bids thee come. - - - - - - - º ºa

2



HEBER. O. X Kimum.

How sweet the breath, be - Death the hill, Of Sha - ron'e dew roм!

£

22

L Вv cool Siloam'e shady rill,

How fair the lily grows I

How eweet the breath, beneath the lull,

Of Sharon's dewy rose I

*. La, eoeh the child, whose early feet

The paths of peace have trod;

Whoee Meret heart, by influence twMt,

I* upward drawn to God I

By cool Siioam't Аайу rlll.

8. And soon, too soon, the wintry hoar

Of man's maturer age,

Will shake the soul with sorrow's power,

And stormy passion's rage.

4. О Thou who givest life and breath,

We seek thy grace alone,

In childhood, innnhood, age, and deaft,

To keep us still thine own.



- C. M.

23 Instruction from the Scriptures.

1. How shall the young secure their hearts,

And guard their lives from sin!

Thy Word the choicest rules imparts,

To keep the conscience clean.

3. "Tis like the sun, a heavenly light,

That guides us all the day;

And through the dangers of the night

A lamp to lead our way.

S, Thy Word is everlasting truth;

#. pure is every page!

That holy Book will guide our youth,

And well support our age.

4. Thy precepts make me truly wise:

Yi. e sinner's road;

I hate my own vain thoughts that rise,

But love thy law, my God.

C. M.

24 Christ the Shepherd.

1, Snr the kind Shepherd, Jesus, stands,

With all engaging charms;

Hark, how he calls the tender lambs,

And folds them in his arms.

3. Permit them to approach, he cries,

Nor scorn their humble name;

For 't was to bless such souls as these,

The Lord of angels came.

HYMNS TO THE TUNE * HEBER.” lſº

3. He'll lead us to une neavenly streams

Where living waters flow;

And guide us to the fruitful fields

Where trees of knowledge grow.

4. The feeblest lamb amidst the flock

Shall be its Shepherd's care:

While folded in the Saviour's arms

We're safe from every snare.

25 C. M.

The Gospel Invitation.

1. THE Saviour calls—let every ear

Attend the heavenly sound;

Ye doubting souls, dismiss your fear;

Hope smiles reviving round.

2. For every thirsty, longing heart,

Here streams of bounty flow;

And life and health and bliss impart,

To banish mortal wo.

3. Here springs of sacred pleasure rise,

To ease your every pain;

Immortal fountain! full supplies!

Nor shall you thirst in vain.

4. Ye sinners, come—t is mercy's voice;

That gracious voice obey;

Mercy invites to heavenly joys—

And can you yet delay?

5. Dear Saviour, draw reluctant hearts,

To thee let sinners fly;

And take the bliss thyłº, imparts,

And drink and never die.



BONAN. 8. Ь 7s. Doable. <irsw.)

Why should cold and storm-y wea - ther Keep me from the house of prayer ;

—
>.-
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О, where Chris - tians meet to - geth - er Let me still be with them there ;

D. t. It would grieve my heart se - vere - ly, To be kept from prayer and praise.

•- - -

-i-

If I loved my God eh - cere - Iv, If my heart ap - proved his wave ¡

2. Where'er on earth the Saviour wandered,

Oft for me his cheek was wet ;

Oft in eilent prayer he pondered,

Through chill night on Olivet

Then shall cold or stormy weaUier

Keep me from the house of prayer!

lío 1 where Christians meet together,

Let me still be with them there.
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8з & 7a. Dupble.

The SabbaOi-tehool ¡Tetling.27

1. SABBATH-schools must have their meeting,

When the appointed time comes round;

Surely 'tis a precious greeting,

For the .children there are found ;

Tis not safe to pass it over,

For the rain or for the snow ;

Children love their own dear meeting—

• , Parents 1 why not let them got

8. There they sing of Him who never

Thrust aside their precious claims.

But took children to hi» hosom,

As a shepherd doth his lambs;

Some there were who tried to keep them.

Waiting till some other day ;

But the Lord, their zeal rebuking,

Told them of a better way.

i . •

3. There their hearts go up to heaven,

On the fragrant breath of prayer ;

Who shall say it is^ioo early

- 'For the children to be there t

Jetus says: Why should they linger,

(Speaking from his throne ahove,)

Tjjl they are a little older,

' ' Sine* they're old enough to love t

4. Oh! then, let them have their meeting,

Be the weather foul or fair ;

So that when the Saviour calls them.

They may answer, " Here we are.1

Tell them they can't come too early

To their Friend who reigns ahove;

For, ere they can lisp his praises,

They are old enough to love.

8s & Vs.

The righUmu Dead.

1. Tнгяж, О ye who fondly languish

O'er the grave of those you love,

While yonr hosoms throb with anguish,

They are singing hymns ahove.

2. While your silent steps are straying

Lonely through night's deepening shade,

Glory's brightest beams are playing

Round the happy Christian's head.

8. Light and peace at once deriving

From the hand of God most high ;

In his glorious presence living,

They shall never, never die.

.

4. Cease, then, mourner, cease to languish

O'er the grave of those you love :

Pain, and death, and night and anguish,

Enter not the world above.



HOMEWARD BOUND. MELODY IT J. W. DADMVs.

| Tossed on the waves of

D. a Promiso of which oa

nil houndless, we ride, We're homeward hound, homeward hound,

a rough, rest - lees tide, We're homeward hound, homeward hound

us each he bestowed, We're homeward hound, homeward hound.

D. c.

For from the safe, qui - et hör- hor we've rode, Seeking our Father's ce-les-tial a - hods,

:^:1^"!! fr=r^^B:^r:?::^^s~sr^^PP?^'^
у ¡г" I | —rj p- yibj j^ pJ-<—^ 1

Wildly the storm sweeps us on as it roars,

We 're homeward hound ;

Look 1 yonder lie the bright heavenly shores,

We 're homeward bound ;

Steady, О pilot 1 stand firm at the wheel,

Steady I we soon shall outweather the gaJe,

О how we fly 'neath the loud creaking sail,

We 're homeward hound.

Down the horizon the earth disappears,

We Ye homeward hound ;

Joyful, О comrades t no sighing or tears,

We' re homeward hound;

ListenI what musió comes soft o'er the seal

" Welcome, thrice welcome and blessed are ye."

Can it the greeting of paradise be t

We 're homeward hound.

4. Into the harhor of heaven now we glide,

We 're home at last ;

Softly we drift on its bright silver tide,

We 're home at last ;

Glory to God I all our dangers are o'er;

Safely wo stand on the radiant shore,

Glory to God I we will shout evermore,

We' re home at last



Ну- 8О ' ' WHEN THE MORwrao LI:; HT. ^_^ 23

When the morning light drives a - way the night. With the «in so bright and ful, I

And it draws us line near the hour of nine, I'll a- way to the Sabhath-School, i'

On the frost- y dawn of a winder's morn, When the earth ta wrapped in enow, I

Or the summer breeze plays around the trees. To the Sab - hath - School 1 go; fWhe

For "Ms

ths

there we all a - grce, All with hap-py hearts and free. And Г love to ear- ly be At the

.. ho - ly day has come. And the Sab- bath-breakera roягп. 1 delight to leave my home. For the

a -way! a- way1 I'll я-way to Sab-bath-S

-r-0—

S Is thr clnM I nifot with the frionds I greet.

At the time of morning prcrcr ;

An. I our hearts we ralee In а bymn of pralse,

For 'tis sIwsvre pleasant there :

In the M",.f. of Imly trnth.

Full «f counsel sп'1 rflv, iroof,

> behoM thr rnlde of youth,

At the Sabhaui-school : I 'll away / ,еe.

i. May the dews of mes Я1! the hallow'd plan

And the eunnhlne never fall.

While each blooming rose which la memory

ehаll я sweet perfume exhale •

Wlien we mlnirle here no inoi-t-,

Bnt hаvp mot on Jordan's shore,

Vie лv|11 talk of momenta oVr.

At tho Sobbath-Mbool : / U away f ,



ALLtORETTO. BROWN. O. M. WM. B. Вжлшиsv, 18*1

hnm - ble, grate - ful prayer.

And all his prom - i -

And all my cares and

—j > 3-

ses

sor

to plead Where none but God

rows cast Oa him whom I

am hear•

a - dore.

31
4, 1 love by faith to take a view

Of brighter Bceaes in heaven ;

The prospect doth my strength reuew,

While here by tempests driven.

SolUwU.

6. Thus when life's toilsome day is o'er,

May its departing ray

Be calm as this impressive hour,

And lead to endless day.



HYMNS TO THE TON* "BKOWN."

С. It

Anticipations of /Ieavtn,

L WHEN I can read my title clear,

To mansions in the skies,

I hid farewell to every fear,

And wipe my weeping eyes.

2. Should earth against my soul ongago,

And hellish darts be hurled,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

And face a frowning world.

5. Let cares like a wild deluge como,

And storms of sorrow fall ; .

Kay I but safely reach my home,

My God, my Heaven, my All.

4. There shall I hathe my weary goal

In seas of heavenly rest ;

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast

6. When I Ve been there ten thousand years,

Bright shining as the sun,

I 've no less days to sing God's praise,

Than when I first begun.

Hon.—This mnr be also sang with the Choral " 0 Oiat

itillbtjoyfuL*

Boty Fortitude

L Al I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lamb?

And shall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his name ?

2. Shall I be carried to the skies,

On flowery beds of ease ?

While others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas.

3. Are there no foea for me to face,

Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vain world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God?

4. Sure I must fight, if I would reign,

Increase my courage, Lord I

I 11 bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by thy word.

6. Thy saints in all this glorious war

Shall conquer though they die ;

They see the triumph from afar,

By faith they bring it nigh.

6. When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine,

In robes of victory through the skies\

The glory shall be thine.

DOXOLOGY.

To Father, Son, and Holy П host,

The God whom we adore,

Be glory as it was, is now,

And shall be evermore.

•
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1. Ma-ry to the Saviour's tomb, Hast-ed at the ear - ly dawn; Spice she brought, and

2. But her sor-rows quickly fled, When she heard his wel-come voice; Christ has ris - en
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sweet perfume; But the Lord she loved had "gone; For a while she lingering stood,

from the dead; Now he bid her heart re - joice; What a change his word can make,

- + e
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Filled with sorrow and sur - prise; Trembling while a crystal flood Is-sued from her weeping eyes.

Turning darkness in - to day ! Ye, who weepfor Je-sus' sake, He will wipe your weeping eyes.. ."
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Te.

35 Krpopulation with Sinntn.

1. SIXXERS, tarn, why will ye die t

God your Maker nske you why ;

God who did your being give,

Made you with himself to live;

He the fatal cause demande,

Asks the work of his own hundn ;

Why, ye thankless creatures, why

Will ye cross his love and die!

t. Sinners, tarn, why will ye die f

God your Saviour asks you why ;

He who did your soul retrieve,

Died himself that ye might live.

Will ye let him die in vain,

Crucify your Lord again f

Why, ye rebel tinners, why

Will ye slight his grace and die t

8. Sinners, turn, why will ye die I

God the Spirit asks you why;

Many a time with you He strove,

Wooed you to embrace his love ;

Will ye not his grace receive!

Will ye still refuse to live I

Why will ye forever die,

О ye guilty sinaers, why I

36

Ts.

The Only Ke/uffl.

1. JHRDS. lover of my soul,

Let me to thy hosom fly,

While the waters near me roll,

While tht tempest still is high;

Hide me, oh my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is part ;

Safe into the haven guide :

Oh, receive my soul tt hut I

2. Other refugs have I none ;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee:

Leave, ah I leave me not nlone ;

Still support and comfort me :

All my trust on thee is stayed ;

All my help from thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head

With¿be shadow of thy wing.

DOXOLOOT.

PRAIRE the name of God most high.

Praise him, all below the sky,

Praise him, all ye heavenly Dott,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost :

As through countless ages past,

Evermore his praise shall last



I'M ООГНЗ HOME.

(My braven - ly home is bright and fair, Nor puin, nor death can en -ter there;

| Its glitteriug towers the tun out - shine, That heavenly maa - eioa shall be mine.

ing home, I'm go - ing home,

THr
_l_

::^-
гзг.
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Г
no more, I 'm go - ing bome to die no more.

рЩЩШЕ

die no more, To die

—f—

37
]. My Father's house is built on high,

Far, far аЬove the starry sky;

When from this earthly prison free,

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

I 'm going home, 4c.

3. Let othcm seek a home below,

Which names devour, or waves o'crflow ;

Be mine the happier lot to own, •

A heavenly mansion near the throne.

I 'm going home, лo.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE sI'M GOING- HOME."

4. Then fail this earth, let stars decline,

And sun and moon refuse to shine,

All nature sink and cease to be, .

That heavenly mansion stands for me.

I 'in going home, £0.

38 TV eternal Sabbath.

L Tнпге earthly Sabhaths, Lord, we love ;

Bat there 's a nobler rest ahove ;

To that our longing souls aspire,

With cheerful hope and strong desire.

2. Кo more fatigue—no more distress,

Nor gin cor death shall reach the place;

No groans shall mingle with the songa

Which dwell upon immortal tongues.

8. No rude alarms of raging fbee,

No cares to break the blest repose ;

No midnight shade—no clouded sun—

But sacred, high, eternal noon.

39 Ti,f. y,,i.t:,fid PllgHm.

1. I WOULD a youthful pilgrim be,

Resolved alone to follow thee,

Thou Lamb of God, who now art gone

Up to thine everlasting throne.

2. 1 would my heart to thee resign;

0 come and make it wholly thine ;

Set up thy kingdom, Lord, within,

And cast out every thought of gin.

3. Be it my chief desire to prove

I low much I owe, how much I lavo ¡

Contentedly my eross to take,

And meekly bear it for thy sake.

4. Then, when my pilgrimage is o'er,

And I can serve thee here no more, . '

"Within thy temple, God of love,

Í '11 serve thee day and night above.

40 Tht W"* ofma' Crtation.

J, Why have we lips, if not to sing

The praises of our heavenly King ?

Why have we hearts, if not to lore

Our Father and our Friend ahove ? ,

We 're going home, Jta

2. Why were our curious hodies made,

And every part in order laid ?

Why, but that each of us might stand,

A living wonder from his hand ?

We 're going home, Jto.

8. Why have we souls, if not to know

The God from whom our mercies flow f

Sure this can never be our lot,—

Like senseless brutes, to know him not.-

We 're going home, ACL

4. Why have we life ?—if not to gain

Immortal life, 'tis worse than vain : '

This is the end for which 'twas given :—

We live on earth, to live in heaven.

Wt 're going home, JUx
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1. M/ Bi - blel my Bi - blet 'tis a hook di - vine, \Vbore beаveп.у truth and mer- су
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ehiue, And wisdom speaks in ev- ery line, And speaks to me, And speaks to^ me.

41

л I 4^i

2. My Bible t in this hook alone

I find God's holy will made known ;

And here his love to man is shown—

His love to me.

S. My Bible 1 here with joy I trace

The records of redeeming grace ;

Glad tidings to я sinful race ;

Good news to roe.

4. My Bible I here it is I read

How Jesus did for sinners bleed :

O, this was wondrous love indeed 1

Christ bled for me.

6. My Bible t 0 that I may ne'er

Consult it but with faith and prayer,

That I may see my Saviour there,

Who died formel



"y- 4á WANDERING STHANvJEK. 7s k «K

1. " Say, whither, wandering stranger, Ah ! -whith-er deft thou roam! O'er this wide world a

I " But want nncl -woe have driv - en The ros - es from thy check ; And garments rent and

I. " Come, then, be - nign in - quir - er, And join me on my way ; I 'm journeying to •

p

Hart thon no friend, no home Г "Yes, I 've a Friend who пev - tr Is

Thy рov - er - tr be • speak." " I 've food with which the an - cell Would

Where saints and an - gels, fall - ing Bs-

ran - ger,

TIv ' en,

coun - try Where beams an <nd - less day ;

-V

-* «-

jzfergzfí:

absent from my side ; And I 've a home wher-ev - er In peace I shall a - hide.

all de-light-ed be; And robes of dazzling brightness Are nov a -waiting me.

-fore the great, white throne, To you, to me are call - ing, Baste, pilgrim, has-ten home."
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. ( Come, thou Fount «f ev - ery bless - ingI Tun« my heart to siog thygraqp;

\ Streams of шer - cy, ner - er eeae - ing, Call fer sopgs of loud - est prajgt.

D. a—Probe the mount—I 'm fixed up - on it— Mount of God's un - changing love.

-p-- -— - -• -v- -, 1

Teach me some me - lo - dious son - net Sung by flam - ing tongues a - hove ; -

43

1 Here I raise my Ebenerer,

. Hither by thy help I 're come ;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.

Jeaus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God

He to rescue me from danger,

Interposed his precious blood.

'

GraUfal Rtcotttctim.

3. Ob I to grace bow great a debtor

Daily I 'm constrained to be Г

Let thv gnusa now, like a fetter,

Bind my wandejin^ heart to thes.

Prone to wander. Lord, I fet\ it—

Prone to leave the Ood I love;

Here's my heart ; oh I take and seal it-

Seal it for thy courts ahove. -



тнв TUNE -NETTJ TON."

44 85*78.

^~t Doty Jlihlf.

L Hour»Bible, well I love theo I

Thou didst shine upon my wsy ;

Like the glorious sun ahove me,

Turning darkm.™ into day.

Just as the sun rolls haek the night,

Breaking forth with morning ray,

So does the Bible's spreading light,

Chase the shades of sin away.

1 Holy Bible, mines of treasure, ,

In thy precious folds I see ;

Earthly good would know no measure,

If this world• were ruled by thee.

Just as the sил, from morn till noon,

Stately climbs the eastern sky,
•So over all the earth shall soon

Beam the Day-spring from on high.

I. Holy Bible, do thou cheer me,

When I lay me down to die ;

Christ has promised to be near me :

Can I fear when he is nigh ?

Justas the sun descends at eve,

Soon with fresher beams to rise,

So shall the dying saint receive

Life eternal in the skies.

45 8s êi 7s.

^** Claryiny in (A< Crou.

1. IsT the Cross of Jesus glory,

While your youth is in its prime ;

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round Ню theme sublime.

1. When the woes of-life o'crtakn you,

Hopes deceivo-aad fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake you ;

bol.it glows with,peace and joy

8. When the Sun of bliss is beaming

Light and love upon your way,

From tl io cross t ho radiance streaming

Adds more lustre to the day.

4. Grief and blessing, pain and pleasure

By the cross are sanctified ;

Peace i4 there- that knows no measure,

Joys that evermore ahide.

AK аз ¿l 7s.

40 Sitting at Ou Crou.

1. SWЕET the moments, rich in blessing,

Which before the crass I spend ;

Life, and health, and peace possessing;

From the sinner's dying friend.

1. Love and grief my heart dividing,

With my tears his feet I 'П hathe:

Constant still in faith ahiding,

Life deriving from his death.

3. Truly blessed iз the station,

Low before his cross to lie;

While I see divine companion

Beaming in his gracious eye.-

4. Here I '11 sit, for ever viewing

Mercy streaming in his blood,

Precious drops my soul bedewing;

Plead and claim,m/ peace witk CM.



34 DISMISSION, OR SICILY. 8s, 7s k 4.

. I ^^

SICILUII ПТИР

1. Lord, die - паю ut with thy blew - ing, Kill our hearts with joy peм»;

гТ
Let us each thy love pos - sees - ing, Tn - umph in re - deem - ing grace ;

O, re - freeh us, O, re - fresh us, Travel-ing thro' this wil - der - nees.

§Ш

47 ZH'sraí«ion.

2. Thanks we give, and adoration,

For the gospel's joyful sound ;

May the fruits of thy salvation

In our hearts and lives ahound;

May thy presence

With us evermore be found.

8. So, whene'er the signal 's given,

Us from earth to eall away ;

Bornt on angels' wings to beavea,

Glad to leave oar cumbrous clay—

. , . • May we, ready,

Riee and reign in endless day.

48 Tht Goeptl ¡ftuage. /

1. SINXZRS, will you scorn the meeaag*

Sent in mercy from ahove t

Every sentence—oh, how tender t

Every line is full of love :

Listen to it I

Every line is full of love

2. Hear the heralds of the gospel

News from Zion's King proclaim—

" Pardon to each rebel sinner,

Free forgiveness in his name :"

Oh, how graciousI -

* Free forgiveness in his паши*



UTMN8 TО TНК TUNE " DISMISSION."

8s, 7s, & 4s.

49 Imitation• to tI, t Sintur.

1. Шла, O sinner I mercy calls you ;

Now with sweetest voice ehe calls ;

Bids you haste to seek the Saviour,

Ere the haiul of justice fulls*

Trust in Jest»:

"lîs the voice of mercy talls.

• у

2. Haste, 0 sinner 1 to the Savionr;

Seek his mercy while you may ;

So, ,n the day of grace is over,

Soon your life will pass away ;

Haste to Jesus,

You must perish if you stay.

3. Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream ;

All the fitness he requireth,

Is to feel your need -of him :

This he gives you;

Tis the Spirit's rising beam.

4 Lo. the incarnate God, ascended.

Pleads the merit of his blood ;

Venture on him, venture wholly,

Let. no other trust intrude ;

None but Jesus

Can do helpless sinners good.

50

8s, 7s, & 4s.

Cloie of Teaching.

1. Now is past the time of teaching.

Ended is the hour we love ;

Hushed the voice of friends, beseeching

Us to seek for joys ahove :

Precious Sabhaths I

Swiftly, oh 1 they swiftly тovt.

2. Wnke, then, every tender feeling,

Ere from school we go sway ;

Saviour, come, thy grace revealing,

la our hearts assert thy sway :

Bless ns, parting,

On this sacred Sabhath-day.

8. Soon our Sabhaths will be ended,

All our Sabhath-schools be past;

Like the leaf, to earth descended,

Withered in the autumn blast:

Life is passing ;

We must see the grave at last,

4. Then may heaven be beaming o'er us,

With its sunny glories bright ;

And with millions, saved before us,

May we join, in worlds of light:

Praising Jesus,

Where the Sabhath knows no night



Ну 51 SALVATION'S FREE. S. M• With Chosns. (Raw.?

1. Now come and seek the Lord, And know his pard'ning grace, Come, yield your heart* up

ii . CHORUS. Г L к k. I

to Him DOW, And learn to love and praise. Sal - vа - tion 'e full and free 1 Bal •

=t=f^fiS=

^*
vа- tion 'e full and free I Sal- vа-tion 's freo_ for you and me—Б1eas the Lord, nul-va-tion 'в

t. He hought you with His blood.

He '11 w.ish you white as ¿now,

Ami thro' your soul the peaceful stream

Of love and joy shall now.

Salvatinn 's full and free, ic.

ж. áay, tinners, can you still

Hesist Ills dying love ;

Refuse the offers of His grace,

And lose a home ahove ?

Salratinn 's full and free, *e,

4. Gaze on the bloody cross 1

Gaze on your dying Lord !

Now think, He only died to save

From hell, from sin's reward !

Salvatinn 's full and free, *c.

§. No longer steel your heart !—

'T will not avail you aught ;

Why ruin your Immortal soul t

Your liberty is bought.

Salvatinn 's full snd free, Ac.

Cam:, shout—salvation '* ires.



comme, LBT US SING OF JESUS. 7s & 6s. 37

Wonds my C. W. Brrupne, D. D. Music by G. F. Roor.
l

1. Come, let us sing of Je - sus, While hearts and ac-cents blend, Come,
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- mid the choirs a -bove, To hear our youth-ful vol - ces Ex - ult -ing in his love.
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52 - Come, let us sing.

1. We love to sing of Jesus, 3. We love to sing of Jesus, 4. Then let us sing of Jesus,

Who wept our path along; Who died our souls to save; While yet on earth we stay,

We love to sing of Jesus, We love to sing of Jesus, & And hope to sing of Jesus

The tempted and the strong; Triumphant o'er the grave; Throughout eternal day;

None who besought his healing, And in our hour of danger, For those, who here confess him,

He passed unheeded by: We'll trust his love alone, He will in heaven confess;

And still retains his feeling Who once sleptin a manger, And faithful hearts that bless him,

For us above the sky. And now sits on the throne. He will for ever bless.



FUNERAL BELL
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( Far, for o'er hill and dell, Ou the winds

j List to the toll - ing bell, Mourn - ful-ly

(Now through the charmed air, On the winds

( List to the mourner's prayer, Solemn - ly '

steal - ing,

peal - ing ; f Hark, hark, it

steal - ing, /

bend - tog ; J Hark, hark, it

seems to lay,

seems to say,

>>—p ''•g—«——f-^t—è • j. "^<^—"j-

As melt those sounds a - way, So

Turn from those joys a - way To

onrfh-ly joys dé -cay, Whilst new their feel - ing.

those which ne'er de - cay, For life is end - ing.

S3

I. O'er a father's dismal tomb

See the orphan bending,

From the solemn church-yard's gloom

Hear the dirge ascending.

Hark I hark I it seems to say,

How short amhition's sway,

Life's joys and friendship's ray,

la the dark grave .

4. So when our mortal ties,

Death shall dissever,

Lord, may we reach the skies,

Where care comes never ;

And in eternal day,

Joining the angel's bay,

To our Creator pay

Homage for ever.



54 л«s«!

1. НAВЖ to the solemn bell,

Mournfully pealingI

What do its waitings tell, .

On the ear stealing Г

Seem they not thus to say,

Loved ones have passed away t

Ashes with ashes lay,

List to its pealing.

Î. Earth is all vanity.

False as 'tis fleeting;

Grief is in all its joy,

Smiles with tears meeting;

Youth's brightest hopes decay,

Pass like morn's gems away.

Too fair on earth to stay.

Where all is fleeting.

S. When in their lonely bed,

Loved ones are lying;

When joyful wings are spread,

To heaven flying ;

Would we to sin and pain,

Call haek their souls again,

Weave round their hearts the *h.in

Severed in dying I

4. No, dearest Jesus, no ;

To thee their Saviour,

Let their free spirits go,

Ransomed for ever;

HYMNS TO ТИК TDNB "ПШЕНA!. ВЕ1Л..»

Heirs of unending joy,

Theirs be the victory •

Thine let the glory be..

Now and for ever.

55 Came, cMldrm, ><n to ting.

1. COME, children, join to sing,

HallelujahI AmenI

Loud praise to Christ our King

HallelujahI Amen I

Let all with heart and voice,

Before his throne rejoice ;

Praise is his gracious choice.

Hallelujah I Amen I

2. Come, lift your hearts on high,

Hallelujah I Amen I

Let praises fill the sky,

HallelujahI AmenI

He is our guide and friend;

To us he '11 condescend,

His love shall never end.

Hallelujah I AmenI

3. Praise yet the Lord again,

HallelujahI Amen I

Life shall not end the strain.

Hallelujah I Amen I

On heaveo's blissful shore,

His goodness we '11 adore?

Singing for evermore.

HallelujahI Amen t



40 1,0tºre... s. ML W. B. BRAphory.
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1. Come, children, come to God, Cast all your sins a - way; Seek: ye the Sa-viour's

#################
2. Say not ye can - not come; For Je-sus bled and died, That none who ask in
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cleansing blood, Re - pent, be -lieve, o - bey, Re - pent, be - lieve, o' - bey.

hum-ble faith Should ev - er be de - nied, Should ev. - erº be de - nied.
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56 Invitation to Christ. *

3. Say not ye will not come, | 4. Come, then, whoever will,

When God vouchsafes to call, Come while 'tis called§§
For fearful will their end be found Seekye the Saviour's cleansing blood,

On whom his wrath shall fall. Repent, believe, obey.

Hº- -I-I-I-I-I-I- ==E=======Fa
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HVHNS TO THE TILNK "LOTTIE."

57

8. M.

Sunday-iAool Culture.

L BLEST Saviour, as we meet,

To join in hymns of proies,

And gather round the merry-scat,

Oh, fill our hearts with grace.

t. Let thoughts of God, and truth,

And duty to (he charge

Of training up immortal youth,

Our souls with zeal enlarge.

& The worldling may not deem

This cuitare worth his toil ;

And, to the thoughtless, it may

A thankleàt, fruitless soil

4 But we have seen the dew

Upon that soil distil ;

And oft that culture hearts renew,

And with thy blessing fill.

5. Not unto man, 0 Lord,

Be any honor given ;

But be thy sovereign grace adored,

For fruit thus gleaned for heaven.

6. Oh. let each nattered sheaf.

Now gathered from the field,

A promise to our spirits (rive,

Of more abundant yield.

58
8.M.

Sowing Ott Setd.

1. Sow in the morn thy seed,

At eve hold not thy hand ;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed,

Broad-cast it round the land,

t. Beside all waters sow,

The highway furrows stoek,

Drop it where thorns and thistles grow,

Scatter it on the roek.

8. The good, the fruitful ground,

Expect not here nor there ;

O'er hill and dale, by spots Ч is found ;

Go forth then everywhere.

4. Thou knowest not which may thrive,

The late or early gown ;

Grace keeps the precious germ oliv«,

When and wherever strown.

6. And duly shall appear.

In verdure, beauty, strength,

The tender blade, the stalk, the ear,

And the full corn at length.

6. Thou canst not toil in vain :

Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,

Shall foster and mature the grain,

For garners in the sky.

7. Then when the glorious end,

The day of God is come,

The angel reapers shnll descend,

And heaven sing •• Harvest home Г



BBNEVENTO. 7s. Doubl».

1. While with ceaseless course the sun Hosted thro' the former year, Mn-пу souls their race Ьsve run, Never

D. a We a lit-tle lon-ger wait, But how

. ». B.

morete inert us here; Fixed in an e - ter - nal state, They have done with all be- low:

lit - tie, none can know.

END. l , , | ' S I

Many haut dud.

s. As the winged srrow flies.

Speedily, the mark to find ;

As the lightning from the skies

Darts and leaves no trace behind ;

Swiftly thus our fleeting days

Bear us down life's rapid stream ;

Upward. Lord, our spirits raise,

All below is but a dream.

1. Thanks for mercies past recetre,

Pardon of our sins renew ;

Tc,u'l, us henceforth how to lin.

With eternity in view.

Bless thy word to yonnp and olJ,

Fill us with a Savinur's luve :

And when life's short tale is told.

May we dwell with thee ahove.



AMSTERDAM. 7s & 6s. DR. NAREs. 43

HißHHHHHH
1 Rise, my soul! and stretch thy wings,º bet-ter, por-tion trace! .

‘l Rise from tran-si-tory things, Toward heaven, thy native place; ſ Sun, and moon, and stars decay,

Time shall soon this earth re-move; my soul, and haste a - way To seats prepared a-bove.

60

2. Rivers to the ocean run, 3. Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn,

Nor stay in all their course; Press onward to the prize;

Fire, ascending, seeks the sun— - Soon the Saviour will return,

Both speed them to their source; Triumphant in the skies;

So a soul, that's born of God, Yet a season—and you know,

Pants to view his glorious face; Happy entrance will be given;

Upward tends to his abode, All our sorrows left below,

o rest in his embrace. And earth exchanged for heaven.



CAPTIVITY. L. M. w. s. а

/тч

1. Say, ein - пer, bath s voice with - in Oft whit-pered to thy se - cret soui.

1. Say, lin - ner, hath a voice with - in Oft wbb-pered to thy se-.cret soul,

/TN

Urged thee to leave the Vays of sin, And leave thy heart to God's con - troll

Urged thee to leave the ways of ein, And leave thy heart to God's con - trot I

61 The Last Call to Sinntre.

I. God's Spirit will not always slrire

With bardened, self-destroying man ;

Тe, who persist his love to grieve,

May never hear his voice again.

3. Sinner, perhaps this very day

Thy 1ast accepted time may be ;

O, ehoulcfst thou grieve him now away,

Then hope may never smile on thee.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE “CAPTIVITY.”

62 L. M.

The Danger of Delay,

1. HastEN, O sinner, to be wise,

And stay not for the morrow's sun;

The longer wisdom you despise,

The harder is she to be won.

2. O hasten mercy to implore,

And stay not for the morrow's sun;* *

For fear thy season should be o'er

Before this evening's hours are gone.

8.0 hasten, sinner, to return,

And stay not for the morrow's sun;

For fear thy lamp should cease to burn

Before the needful work is done.

4. O hasten, sinner, to be blest,

And stay not for the morrow's sun;

For fear the curse should thee arrest

Before the morrow is begun.

L. M.

63 The Wanderer's Return.

1. RerurN, O wanderer, return,

And seek an injured Father's face;

Those warm desires that in thee burn

Were kindled by reclaiming grace.

3. Return, O wanderer, return,

And seek a Father's melting heart;

His pitying eyes thy grief discern,
His hand shall heal thine inward smart.

8. Return, O wanderer, return,

Thy Saviour bids thy spirit live;

Go to his bleeding feet, and learn

How freely Jesus can forgive,

*

4. Return, Owanderer, return,

And wipe away the falling tear;

"Tis God who says, “No longer mourn”

"Tis mercy's voice invites thee near.

L. M.

64 Children's Prayer.

1.0 Load, behold before thy throne

A band of children lowly bend;

Thy face we seek, thy name we own,

And pray that thou wilt be our friend.

2. Thou didst on earth the young receive,

And gently fold them to thy breast,

And say that such in heaven should live,

For ever safe, for ever blest,

8. Thy Holy Spirit's aid impart,

That he may teach us how to pray;

Make us sincere, and let each heart

Delight to tread in wisdom's way,

4. Oh, let thy grace our souls renew,

And seal a sense of pardon there;

Teach us thy will to know and do,

And let us all thine image bear.



MANOR. 8l k 7s- (N«r.)

1. Hark!—whatmean those holyvoices, Sweetly Bounding thro' the skies î Loi th' an-gel - io host re-
-

joi - сes ; Heavenly haï- le -lu - jah* rue. Hear them tell the wondrous eto - ry, Hear them

chant in hymns of joy, "Glory in the highest—glo-ryl Glory be to God moet highI"

65 "Hart I—what mean tAoи My

3. Peace on earth—good-will from heaven,

Reaching far as man is found.

"Soul* redeemed, and sins forgiven"

Loud our golden harps shall sound.

Christ is born, 'Ли; great Anointed ;
llc.r. ,-• n ami earth his praises sing 1

Oh receive whom God appointed.

For your Prophet, Priest, and King. '

9. Haste ye mortals, to adore him ;

Learn his name—and taste his joy ;

Till in heaven ye sing before turn,

Glory be to God mosi high.

Haste ye mortals, to adore him ;

Learn his name—and laste his joy;

Till in heaven ye SIIIR before him,

Glory be to God most high.



BTMNB TО TЛЕ TONE " MANOB." Í7

66

8s & 7s.

Praitefir ilerdei.

I. CBOWXS and praises I crowns and prance I

To the Lord of hosts belong ;

Every soul that on us gazes

Come and join the glorious song;

We are few to count his mercies,

Mean to raise his honors high ;

Come and join our humble praises,

Every soul that posees by 1 ,

* i

t. If each people, tribe and nation,

Here could glad hosannn sing;

If the mighty, vast creation,

Every tuneful voice could bring;

Yet how poor would be the sounding

Of the songs they all would raise 1

Lord, thy mercies more ahounding,

Rise above our highest praise.

67

8s & 7s.

God it Licht and Lovt,

1. Goo is love ; his mercy brightens

All tin path in -which \re move;

Bliss he grants, and woe he lighten! ;

God u light, and God is love

t Chance and change are busy tver;

Worlds decay and ages тovt •,

,. But his mefcy waneth never :

God is light, and God is lov*.

8. E'en the hour that darkest seemeth,

His unchanging goodness proves ;

From the cloud his brightness streameth;

God is light, and God is love.

4. He our earthly cores entwineth

With his comforts from ahove ;

Everywhere his glory shineth:

God is light, and God is love.

8s & 7s.

тд4 SabbaA БМ.

1. WHTO the Sabhath bell is ringing,

Let us come without delay ;

And unite with thousands singing,

In their Sunday-schools to-day.

2. These are happy hours of meeting,

When we hear the voice of prayer;

But these hours arc short and fleeting :

Let us then be early there.

5. We shall keep our teachers waiting,

If we tarry by the way ;

Or disturb the school reciting,

On this holy Sabhath-day.

4. Here the blessed gospel shows us

All its precious stores of truth ;

And the Holy Spirit лл-oos us

From transgression in our youth.

6. When the Sabhath bell is ringing,

Let us to the school repair,

That we may unite in singing,

And together kneel in prayer.



when, BIs SALVATION BRINGING. ººs & 6s. From “Morant.”
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1. When his sal-va -tion bring-ing, % Zi - on-Je-esus came, The children all stood
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sing-ing Ho - san-na to his name. Nor did their zeal of - fend him, But
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he rode a -long, He let them still at - tend him, And smiled to hear their song
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69 8Aaº"ies only render Words f

ſº. And since the Lord retaineth 3. For should we fail proclaiming

His love for children still: Our great Redeemer's praise,

Though now as King he reigneth The stones, our silence shaining,

On Zion's heavenly hill: Might well Hosanna raise.

We'll flock around his banner, But shall we only render

Who sits upon the throne, The tribute ofour words? -

And cry aloud "Hosanna Me! while our hearts are tender, *

Te David's royal Sen." They, too, shall be the Lord's. -



HYMNS TO THÏ TИПЕ "WHEW HIS BAbVATTON."

I v- Prey trtíAouí сtaring.

1. Go when the morning shineth,

Go Then the noon is bright,

Gn when the eve deelineth,

Go in the hut.h of night ;

Qo with pure mind and feeling,

Fling earthly thought away,

And in thy closet, kneeling,

Do thou in secret pray.

t- Remember all who love thes,

All who are loved by thee ;

Pray, too, for those who hate thes,

If any such there be ;

Then for thyself, in meekness,

A blessing humbly claim,

And blend with each petition

Thy great Redeemer's name.

t- Or, if 'tis ere denied the«

In solitude to pray,

Should holy thoughts come o'er thet

When friends are round thy way,

E'en then ths silent breathing,

Thy spirit raised ahove,

Will reach his throne of glory,

Where dwells eternal love.

4. Oh, not a joy or blessing

With this can we compare—

The grace our Father gives \a,

To pour our souls m prayer :

71

Whene'er thou pin'st in sadness.

Before his footstool (all ;

Remember, in thy gladness,

lib love who gave thee all.

7s & 6s, double.

Early i'icly.

1. Go thou in life's fair morning,

Go, in thy bloom of youth;

And seek, for thine adorning,

The precious pearl of truth :

Secure the heavenly treasure,

And hind it on thy heart ;

And let no earthly pleasure

E'er cause it to depart,

S. Go, while the day-star shineth,

Go, while thy heart is light,

Oo, ere thy strength declineth,

While every sense is bright :

Sell all thou hast and buy it;

Tie worth all earthly things,—

Ruhies, and gold, and diamonds.

Sceptres and crowns of kings I

S. Go, ers the cloud of sorrow

Steals o'er thy bloom of youth;

Defer not till to-morrow ;

Go now and buy the truth.

Go, seek thy great Creator ;

Learn early to be wise ;

Go, place upon the altar,

A morning sacrifice.



50 Hy. 72 OMER. 7s & 6s. (New) W. B. b.
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1. I lay my sins on Je - sus, The spot - less Lamb of God; He bears them all, and
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frees us From the ac - ours - ed load, I bring my guilt to Je - sus,
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Coloss. i. 19. . . .

2. I lay my wants on Jesus: 3. I long to be like Jesus, -

% fullness dwells in him; Meek, loving, lovely, mild;

He heals all my diseases, I long to be #. Jesus, -

He doth my soul redeem. The Father's holy child.

I lay my griefs on Jesus, I long to be with Jesus, , ſº ...

burdens and my cares; Amid the heavenly throng,

He from them all releases, To sing with saints his praises,

He all my sorrows shares. To learn the angels' song.



ТЛИВ UP THY CROSS. L. M. (New.) 01

Sa - viour said, If thou woulJ'st my die - ci - pie be;

let not its freight Fill thy weak spi - rit with a - larm ;

nor beed the shame, And let thy fool - ish pride be (till ;

TAe up erras -with will - i And hum-bly fol - low af - ter me.

up, And 1

lie Up •
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My strength shall bear

Thy Lord did not

* *

""

thy

re •

spi - rit

fuse to

And brace thy heart, and nerve thy arm.

"- on a croes on Calvary a hifl.

73"
4. Take up thy cross ! then, in his strength,

And calmly bio's wild deluge brave ;

T will guide thee to a better home,

It points to blist beyond the grave.

Taie up t1i y Croa.

5. Take op thy cross I and follow me,

Nor think till death to luy it down ;

For only lie who bears the crow,

May hope to wear the glorious orowa



"THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD. Flou BRADBDBT'I "S S. MELODHs."

1

1. The Lord is my Shepherd, how liap-py am 1 1 How tender and watchful my wants to supply I

1

Hedai-ly provides me with raiment and food, Whate'er he denies me U meant for my good.

74 7>ns« in вo*

1. Tнк Lord n my Shepherd, how happy am 1 1

How tender and watchful my wants to supply 1

He daily provides me with raiment and food,

Whate'er he denies me is meant for my good.

Í. The Lord is my Shepherd, then I must obey

His gracious commandment, and walk in his way;

His fear he will teach me, my heart he '11 renew,

And though I 'm so sinful, my sins he '11 subdue.

3. The Lord is my Shepherd, how happy am I I

I 'm blest while I live, and I'm blest when I die ;

In death's gloomy valley no evil I '11 dread,

" For I will be with thee," my Shepherd hath taid.

i

4. * The Lord is my Shepherd," 1 '11 sing with delight,

Till called to adore him in regions of light ;

Then praise him, with angels, to bright harpe ofgold,

And ever and ever his glory behold.



HYMNS TO THE TUNS "THB bOBD 13 MY SHEPHEBD."
53

75

11s.

Tht Brighter World.

1. I WOULD not li vo alway 1 I ask not to stav

Where «türm after storm rises dark o'er the way ;

The few lurid mornings that dawn on us here

Are enough for life's woes—full enough for its

cheer.

1 I would not live alway, thus fettered by sia I

Temptation without and corruption within t

E'en the rapture of pardon is mingled with fears,

And the cup of thanksgiving with penitent tears.

1. I would not live alway I no, welcome the tomb 1

Since Jesus has lain there I dread not its gloom ;

There sweet be my rest till be hid me arise,

To bail him in triumph descending the skies.

4. Who, who would live alway, away from hb God—

Away from yon heaven, that blissful ahode,

Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright

plains,

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns ;

». Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet,

Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet,

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll,

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul I

Ils.

Лии in the Garden,76

1. Tяoи sweet gliding Kedron, by thy silver stream,

Our Saviour would linger in moonlight's soft beam.

And by thy bright waters till midnight woulá

etay,

And lone in thy murmurs the toile of the day.

2. How damp were the vapors that fell on his head ;

How hard was his pillow, how humble hie bed ;

The angela beholding, amazed at the sight,

Attended their Master with solemn delight

8. 0 garden of Olives, thou dear honored spot,

The fame of thy wonders shall ne'er be forgot ;

The theme most transporting to seraphs ahove,

The triumph of sorrow, the triumph of love.

4. Come, saints, and adore him ; come how at his

feet;

0 give him the glory, the praise that is meet ;

Let joyful hosannas unceasing arise,

And join the fall chorus that gladdens the skies.

DOXOLOOT.

О FATHER Almighty, to thee be addressed,

With Christ and the Spirit, one God, ever blest,

All glory and worship from earth, and from heaven,

As was, and is now, und shall ever be given.



Ну 77
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1. Praise to God 1—im - mor - tal • praise, For the love that crowns our daye ;

' ~

pd

2. All that Spring, with houn - tenus hand, Scat - ters o'er the uni - ling land—

Boon - teoue Source of ev - try joy, Let thy praise our tongues em - ploy.

m
All that lib' - rai Au - tunm pours From her rich, o'er - flow - ing store* ;

8. These to that denr Source we owe,

Whence our eweeteeí comforts flow,

These, through all my happy days,

Claim my cheerful songs of praiee.

Traisr to God.

4. Lord, to thee my soul would raise

Grateful, never-ending praise ;

And when every blessing's flown,

Lo vс thee for thyself alone.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE " NUKEMBUBG."

78 7s.

Pral» to A4 Trinity,

1. GLORY to the Father give,

God in whom we move and live;

Children's prayers he deigns to bear,

Children's songs delight his ear.

Ï. Glory to the Son we bring,

Christ, our prophet, priest, and king ;

Children, raise your sweetest strain

To the Lamh, for he was slain.

Ï. Glory to the Holy Ghost ;

Be this day a pentecost I

Children's- minds may he inspire,

Touch their tongues with holy fire.

4. Glory in the highest be

To the blessed Trinity,

For the gospel from ahove,

For the word that " God is love."

. 7s.

Prayer fir a tfeu> Heart.

1. GOD of mercy 1 God of love I

Hear me from thy throne ahove ;

Teach me how in truth to pray :

Take my sinful heart away.

2. Often I offend thes, Lord,

I neglect thy holy word.

Break thy blessed Sabhath day :

Take my rebel heart away.

5. When my friends and teachers kind,

Bid me their instruction mind,

And I talk or idly play ;

Take my careless heart away.

4. Oft I disobedient grow,

And ungrateful tempers show,

Evil things I do ana say:

Take my wieked heart away.

6. Whtn of Jesus' love I 'in told,

And my heart is dull and cold ;

Oh I to me thy love display :

Take my stony heart away.

6. Mould my nature all afresh ;
Give to me the " heart of flesh ;t

For I know that grace divine

Changes even hearts like mine.

80
7s,

Tkt Adctpted Offering.

1. Loao, what off 'ring shall we bring,

At thine altars when we how t

Hearts, the pare unsullied spring,

Whence the kind affections flow ;

Soft compassion's feeling soul,

By the melting eye expressed ;

Sympathy, at whose control

Sorrow leaves the wounded breast;

2. Willing hands to lead the blind.

Bind the wounded, feed the poor ;

Love, embracing all our kind ;

Charity, with liberal store:—

Teach us, О thon heavenly King,

Thus to show our grateful mind,

Thus the accepted offering bring,

Love to thee and all mankind.



«в nу. 81 WE'LL NOT OI7B UP THE BIBLE.

, Г, .

1. We '11 not give up the Bi - Ыe-God's holy hook of truth, The bless - ed

2. We '11 not give up the Bi - ble. For it а - lone can tell The way to

stuff of

sаve our

hoa - ry age, The guide of ear - ly youth— The lamp which sheds a glorious light O'er

ined smde From be - ing sent to hell. And it a - lone can tell us how Ws

ev - cry drear - у road— The voice which speaks a Saviour's love, And leads us home to

can have hopes of heaven—That thro, the Saviour's precious blood Our sins may be for -



WE'LL NOT GIVE OF THE BIBLE. Concluded.

God. We'll not

given, We '11 not, ¿c.

Ive up the Bi - Ыe— Go.-give up the Bi - Ые— (¡oil's ho - ly hook of truth.

" I

». We '11 not give up the Bible ;

But if ye force away

What is as our own life-blood dear,

We still with joy could sау :

" The words that we have learn'd while young

Shall follow all our days :

For they 're engraven on our hearts,

And you cannot erase."—We '11 not, Ac.

WE 'LL NOT FORSET

1. WK 'LL not forget the Sunday school,

This hallowed, much-loved place ;

Tho' friends and scenes around us change,

And time flies on apace:

We '11 think how oft the precious seed

Was sown in faith andprayer,

Wben we were thoughtless—took no heed

Of our kind teachers' care.

i. We '11 not forget the Sunday school,

Where hope of sins forgiven,

Through Him alone, who came to die,

Allured our souls to heaven :

There blood-hought ones, 'mid angels bright,

The heavenly prize have won,

And clad in robes of purest white,

Shine glorious as the sun.

4. We '11 not give up the Bible—

We '11 shout it far and wide,

Until the echo shall be beard

Beyond the rolling tide,

Till all shall know that we, the young,

Withstand each treacherous art ;

And that from God's own sacred word

We '11 never, never part—We '11 not, ¿e,

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

3. We'll not forget the Sunday school,

Which taught us to beware

Of Satan's foul, deceitful arts,

Our youthful souls to ensnare :

We '11 wrestle hard with God in prayer,

And seek his gracious aid ;

And, once obtain d, we need not fear

But conquest shall be made.

4. We '11 not forget the Sunday school,

Nor friends that here we found.

Who strove to lead us home to God—

To them our heurts are hound :

We "11 follow in their footsteps here,

And teach, and sing, and love:

Keep them and us. Lord, in thy fear,

Till we shall mount ahove I



38 Ну. 83 OUR SABBATH HOME. (Nsw.) w. s. s.

1. Oh, wo love to come to our Sab - hath home. And learn of our teach -ers

2. Olí, -we love to come to our Sab - hath horne,When the six days >of toil are

3. Olí, we love to come to our Sab - hath home, But we пev -er would come л-

-N—J-
li-S-jL-JL-l
-1-л л—»—Ч-

dear, Who point ua, with love, to our home a - hore, And the crowTTthat a - waits 11s

o'er, And read and sing of our heaven- Iv King, And learn to love him

-lone; We would each bring in from the patha of sin, Some err - ing, wan-d'ring

—;¿7¿ •='- --."—? -^ "?—? г- и— w •»

there, The crown that a -waits us there, The crown that a -wait* us there, Who

more, And learn to love him more, And learn to love him more, And

one. Some err - ing, wan-d'ring one, Some err^- ing, wan-d'ring oae, We would



point us, with love, to our

read and sing of our

each bring in from the

OTJ» SABBATH HOME. Conelnded. 59 *

*4*— "^ •— - •*, ,

home a - hove, And the crown that a - mute us there.

heaven - ly King, And learn to love him more.

paths of sin, Some err - ing, wan - d'ring one.

4. Oh, wit urge all to come to our Sabhath home,

Who know not of God or of heaven ;

We wish all to taste of the blessed feast,

Which our Father in love hath given.

6. Then come every one to , Sabhath home,

And learn of the joys uoove ;

Our dear Sabhath school is our Sabhath home,

T is the place we most dearly leve.

SpRIOItTLV. Ну. 84 MY HEART'S HOME.

1 . I know a tweet sill-ley Where bright waters play .Where evening is mild -cr, And brighter the dsy.

t. A grove, sweetly whisp'ring, Shades valley and spring,Where birds raise their nestlings, And teach them to sIng.

3. There stands a neat cottage,With woodbines entwined, And sweet honey-suckles, And flowers to my mind.

±

4—l—U

4. There Peace dwells with Freedom,

There foes arc not feared ;

There childhood is cherished, •

And age il revered.

5. There hearts true and humble

Their thanksgiving raise,

And make of their hearthstone

An altar of praise.

6. Oh. that's the sweet valley

Where bright waters play,

Where memory is milder,

And brighter the day.



AWAY TO SABBATH SOBOCUs

•ï 4Ï -S -*•••• *^* " -f- ''•f-*-. •»• -f -Ф- m " **• ' ' •+

. ( The morning sun is bright and clear ; Away to Sabhath school ; )

"/ Let each one in his class appear ; Away to Sabhath echool ; J Tis there we learn his holy word, Ani

( In season let us all be there ; Away to i.aUmth echool ;

That we may join the opening prayer ; Away, Ac. There we can raise oar hearts to beaven, And

-r •*•*•*•*•' •»• •#. *.» > * * •*•*•*••*•.
find the road that leads to God : Away, nway,

praise the Lord for blessings given : Away, away.

away, a-way, A-way to Sabhath school,

away, a-way, A-way to Sabhath school

SCHOLARS.

8. When each at night shall go to prayer,

We '11 ask our God ahove

To extend o'er tetichere his kind care,

And crown them with his love.

And when on earth our time is sped,

And we are numbered with the dead,

TBAOHEKS AND SoHOLAas.

If faithful, we shall meet ahove ;

We all shall meet ahove.

4. Let us remember, while at prayer,

When at the Sabhath school.

Our teachers' kindness, and their care,

Towards our Sabhath school.

We '11 be submissive, good, and kind.

And every rule and order mind

When we 're at school, at Sabhath school.

When we 're at Sabhath school.



86 - TEMPERANCE hyMiN TO THE Tune “Away. To SABBATH SCHOOL, * 61

1. OUR youthful hearts with Temperance burn,
Away, away the bowl; Boys.

From dram-shops all our steps we turn, 3. We drink no more, nor buy, nor sell,

Away, away the bowl. Away, away the bowl; º

Farewell to rum, and all its harms,

Farewell the wine-cup's boasted charms: GIRLs.

Away the bowl, away the bowl,

Away, away the bowl. The drunkard's offers we repel,

2. See how theº: drunkard reels, Away, away the bowl.

Away, away the bowl;

Alas ! the misery he reveals, . All

Away, away the bowl; -

His children grieve, his wife in tears! United in a temperance band,

How sad his once bright home appears! We're joined in heart, we're joined in hand,

Away the bowl, away the tºº Away the bowl, away the bowl,Away, away the bowl. i Away, away the bow

“To-DAY. THE SAVIOUR CALLS.”

_fi ———— —l

#HHHHHHHHHHHHHHH
1. To-day the Saviour calls! Ye wand'rers come; O ye be - nighted souls, Why longer roam!

2. To - day the Saviour calls! For ref - uge fly; The storm of vengeance falls, And death is nigh.

ºfH-E-F######:###
3. To-day the Saviour calls! 4. The Spirit calls to-day,

Oh, hear him now: ield to his power;

Within these sacred walls O grieve him not away,

To Jesus bow. "Tis mercy's hour.



Ну. 88 НАРП ríEW YEAH. 11s

™Ы=Ы==

brj:

1. Come, chil - dren, and join Ь our fes - ti - val song, The new year has come, and the

2. Our Fa - ther in bear - en, we lift up to thee Our voice of thanks - giving, our

i one hymn of praise,

ar Saviour, wo pray,

old year has gone ; We '11 join our glad voio - es in one hymn of praise,

glad ju - Ы - lee ; Oh, bless us, and guide us, dear Saviour, wo pray,

To

That

J* Е«Ч /v\ CHOITOS. w .

God, who has kept us an.l lengthened our days. Hap - py New Year to

from thy blest precepts we ncv - er may stray. Hap - py New Year, Ac.

all, Happy

-t и—

IS' uw Year



BAFFY NEW TEAR. OonclndwL

Now Year to Happy New Year, Happy New Year, Happy New Year to all I

8, And if. ere this New Year has drawn to a close,

Sonic loved one among us in death (hall repose,

Grant, Lord, that the spirit in heaven may dwell,

In the hosom of Jesus,' „where all shall bo well.

Happy New Tear, Ac. , k

4. Kind teachers, we children would thank you this day,

That faithfully, kindly, you've taught us the way

How we may escape /rom the world's sinful charm*,

And find a safe refuse in the Saviour's loved arms.

Happy New Tear, itc.

5. Dear Pastor, we ask thee, us lambs of thy fold,

To teach us that wisdom more precious than gold—

Our footsteps to guide in the pathway of t nil h•

To " love our Creator in the «fays of our youth."

. Happy New Year, Ac.

в. And now, as we enter another New Tear,

We pray for a blessing on your lahors here ;

May many " bright jewels" be your blest reward.

And "crowns of rejoicing, in the day of the Lori*

Happy New Tear, ,tc.

Oprtmg

l. Сою, children and join in our festival song,

The weeks and the month* are all speeding along ;

V.V11 join our glad voices in one hymn of pralao

To God, who has kept us, and lengthened our days.

Happy meeting to all.

Í. Our Father in heaven, we lift up to thee

Our voice of thanksgiving, our glad jubilee;

Oh bless us, and guide us. dear Saviour we pray,

That from thy blest precepts we never may stray.

Happy meeting to all

Hymn.

3 Л ::.! if, ere I'm year has drawn to a close,

Somo loved one among us in death shall repose,

Grant, Lord, that the spirit in heaven may dwell,

In the hosom of Jesus, where all shall be well

Happy meeting to all.

4. Kind teachers, wo children would thank you this day,

That faithfully, kindly, you've taught us the way,

How we may escape from the world's sinful charma,

And find a safe refuge in our Saviour's loved arm«

Happy meeting to all.

-



:;4 НУ- 9О 8ЛУ10Т7В, LIKE A SHEFHEBD LEAD US. ss, 7. * 4*. .Hew.;

1. Saviour, like a shepherd lead us, Much we need thy tendcrest care ; In thy pleasant pasturo

2. We are thine, do thou befriend us. Be the Guardian of our way ; Keep thy floek, from sin de-

For our use thy foldt prepare. Blessed Je - sus, Bless - ed Je - sus, Thou hts*

Seek us when we go s-stray. Blessed Je - sus. Bless -ed Je -sus, Hear young

hought us, thine we are, Blessed Je - sus, Blessed Jo-sue, Thou hut hought us, thine we are.

children when they pray, Blessed Je -eus, Blessed Je-sus, Hear young children when they pray.

8. Thou bast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be ;

Thou hast mercy to reliert as,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free.

Blessed Jesus,

Let as early tura to tb*e.

4. Early let us seek thy faror,

Early let us do thy will ;

Blessed Lord and only Saviour,

With thy lore our bosoms fill

Blessed Je

Thou bast loTod us, love us still.



HYMNS TO THE TUliE "SAV1OÜH ШШ A SHEFHEKU."

91
& 4s•

at thy footstool bending,

We a youthful hand appear;

M»y oar grateful souirs aecending,

Reach and please thy gracious ear:

Thus to praiee thes

Hake and keep our hearts sincere.

& No harsh words of indignation

Drive this little floek from Hice ;

Qentle is thy invitation :

" Suffer thorn to come to me."

Dearest Saviour,

LH ns each thy kingdom see.

I. Take as, then, thofl kind Protector,

Keep us by thy watchful care ;

Be our Shepherd, Friend, Director ;

In thy arms of mercy bear,

Guide to glory :

We shall dwell iu safety there.

8s, 7s & 4s.

LOTs fur íAs Sabbatlt-tfhool.

L YM, dear Sabhath-school,. I love thee,

Here I meet with friends most dear ;

Hone to scorn or feel ahove me,

None to dread with slavish fear ;

And the teachers

Kindly all my lessons hoar.

t. Here I learn of richer treasures

Thnn the mines of earth afford;

BbrtmV fiends' and earthly pleasuret

Shall ont keep me from the Lord ;

Precious lessons

Here are spoken from Hi* word.

3. Yet my heart is filled with wonder :

Parents, teachers, can you tell

Why neglected many wander,

When so near the school they dwell I

Oh I invite them.

They will love the school so well

4. 1 wîH go and tell those children

There is mom for them and me,

And to school will straightway bring &••*,

If persuaded they will be.

I am thankful

That my friends invited me.

93
8s, 7s & 4a.

1. ИКAВ, oh, hear the melting story

Of the Lamb that ones was slain ;

Т is the Lord of life and glory;

Shall he plead with you in rain t

Oh, receive him,

Free salvation now obtain.

2. Yield no more to sin and folly,

So displeasing in his Eight;

Jesus loves the pure and holy,

They alone are his delight;

Seek his favor,

Now your hearts to him unitt.

8. All your sins to him confessing.

Who is ready to forgive ;

Seek,-oh, seek the Saviour's blessing.

On his precious name believs :

He is waiting,

Will you not his grace receive 1



66 Hy: 94. -- NEVER - FORGET THE SABBATH SCHOOL, (New.) W. B. B.

Hrly sur nor roo FAsr.

Teachers. Never forget the Sabbathschool, The lessons taught you here, The gen-tie words of

****
º

#
ºw w

love and truth, The trueand earnest care. Remember, too, the teachers dear, Who oft for you will

BłEHEHEEEEEE|É#
*

30

--

v -

pray, That Je - sus, by his gracious love, Maykeepyou in the way, That Je- sus, by his



•i : '•
NE7EH FOBQET THE SABBATH SCHOOL. Continues Ç7

/-ч /7N Chorus of Teachert and Scholars.—Loud.

gracious love, May keep you in the way. Wo '11 never forget the Sabhath school, '.

Г-Г-* 1—•—• f—f ? '-• s—s f Г
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Repeat so/lly. ,

4OP—*—?-• s—IP

^brp=^F-?=S^ -tí

precious Sabhath school, We '11 never forget the Sabhath school, The precious Sabhath school

. Can we forget the Sabhath school,

The piece of light and love,

Place where we learn of wisdom's ways

That leads to homes ahove !

Wherever we may wander,

Where through the week we roam,

We '11 not forget the teachers dear,

Of this our Sabhath home.

We '11 never forget, Ac.

All. So then together let us sing

In songs of grateful praise.

To Him who reigneth in the skies

Our grateful tribute raise;

And pray that through another yew

His blessings may attend,

And that we never may forget

The sinner's truest Friend.

We '11 never forget, «ke.

• NOTs.—In a public performance, or Concert of Sunday School Music, a pleasing effect will bo produced by

ksnng a few voices at а distance, or in an adjoining room, singing this repeat.



THERE 'S MOT A TINT." 0. M. W. В. В.

•V

'ЕЗ=СЕ=*£&.

1. There 's not a tint that peinte the ro»e, Or deeks the li - ly fiùr,

ЗГ

Or

F" (Г Г

Btreakg the humblest flower that blows, But God has placed it there, But God has placed it there.

95 " Then '* not а tint tAat paints the roet.'

t. There 's not of grass a singlo blade,

Or leaf of loveliest green.

Where heavenly skill is not displayed,

And heavenly wisdom seen.

8. There 's not a etar whose twinkling light

Shines on the distant earth,

And cheers the silent gloom of night,

Bat heaven gave it birth.

4. There Ч not a place on earth's vast round.

In ocean's deep, or air,

Where skill and wisdom are not found,

For God is every where.

6. Around, beneath, below, ahove,

Wherever space extends,

There God displays his houndless lovs,

And power wit'li mercy blenda.



HYMNS TO THE TUN» "THEBE 'S WOT A TINT."

96
С. IL

Conjldenct in Chritt,

1. 1 'н not ashamed to own my Lord,

Or to defend his cause ;

Maintain the honor of his word,

The glory of his cross.

S. Jeans, my God I I know his name ;

His name is all my trust;

Nor will he put my soul to shamt,

Nor let my hope be lost

8. Firm as his throne hie promise stands,

And he can well secure

What I 've committed to his hands,

Till the decisive hour.

4. Then will he own my worthless name,

Before 1m Father's face -,

And, in the new Jerusalem,

Appoint my soul a pUpe.

C. M.

Atkingfar Лe Holy Sptril.

1. Oirá heavenly Father hids \m ask

The blessings of his grace ;

And it should never be a task,

To seek our Father's face.

5. He looks on us with thoughts of love,

And promises to send

The Holy Spirit from ahove.

To be our guide and friend,

t. And he will show us heavenly things,

And form our hearts anew,

To serve ami love the King of kings,

As saints and angels do.

4. 0 LordI that promised gift bestow,

And fill us with thy love ;

That we may serve thee here below.

And dwell with thee ahove.

98
C. Ml

Пs Birth of ChrM.

1. WHILE shepherds watched their floeks by nigh»,

All seated on the ground,

The angel of the Lord came down.

And glory shone around.

3. Fear not, said he, (for mighty dread

Had seized their troubled mind,)

Glad tidings of great joy I bring

To you and all mankind.

8. To yoa, in David's town, this day,

Is horn of David's line.

The Saviour, who is Christ the Lord ;

And this shall be the sign .

4. The heavenly habe you there shall find

To human view displayed,

All meanly wrapped ID swathing-bande.

And in a manger laid.

6. Thus spake the seraph, and forthwith

Appeared a shining throng

Of angels praising God on high.

Who thus addressed their song:

6. All glory he to God on high,

And to the earth be peace ;

Good will henceforth, from heaven to men,

Begin and never cease.



; « EVELYN. 7s. 6 line». . FROM •• THE Jolim.*

' ,' I *" • I

1. Roek of A-ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in thee: Let the wa-ter and the blood,

2. Not the 1л -bor of my bande Can ful - fill the law's demands ; Could my zeal no respite know,

From thy wounded side which flowed, Be of ein the double cure ; Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

Could my tears for cv - cr flow, All for ein could not a - tone, Thou muet eave, and thou a-lone.

99 Лs Seele of Agu.

8. Nothing in my hand I bring,

Simply to thy cross I cling ;

Naked, come to thee for drees,

Helpless, look to thee for grace ;

Vile, I to the fountain fly.

Wash me. Saviour, or I ¡lie.

4. While I draw thie fleeting breath, ' '<• Л

When my heart-strings break in death,

When I eoar to worlds unknown,

See thee on thy judgment-throne,

Roek of Ages, cleft for me, £ .J

Let me hide myself in thee.

•ff

:. \
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* * * * - HYMNS TO THE TUNE *EVELYN.”

- 7s, 6 lines. .

1. LET us go to Bethlehem;

There the King of Glory lies 1

* He has left his diadem,
s And his throne beyond the skies!

He, the Lord of endless years,

Now a feeble babe appears.

* Let us go to Bethlehem:

God descends with men to dwell!

And he comes not to condemn,

But to save from sin and hell:

Oh, what rich and boundless grace,

To our lost and guilty race!

3. Let us go to Bethlehem :

Eastern magi worship there;

Let us strive to rival them,

With the incense of our prayer;

And our hearts, as offerings bring,

- To the glorious new-born King.

7s, 6 lines.

101 Evil Words.

1. Wonds are things of little cost,

Quickly spoken, quickly lost;

We forget them; but they stand

Witnesses at God's right hand;

And their testimonies bear

For us or against us there.

3. Oh, how often ours have been

Idle words, and words of sin;

102

1.

2

Words of anger, scorn, or pride,

Or deceit, our faults to hide;

Envious tales, or strife unkind,

Leaving bitter thoughts behind.

Grant us, Lord, from day to day,

Strength to watch, and grace to pray:

May our lips, from sin kept free,

Love to speak and sing of thee.—

Till in heaven we learn to raise

Hymns of everlasting praise.

7s, 6 lines.

The close of a Meeting for Prayer.

If 'tis sweet to mingle where

Christians meet for social prayer;
If 'tis sweet with them to raise

Songs of holy joy and praise,

Passing sweet that state must be,

Where they meet eternally.

. Saviour ! may these meetings prove

Preparations for above;

While we worship in this place,

May we go from grace to grace,

Till we, each in his degree,

Fit for endless glory be.

Doxology.

PRAIse the name of God most high,

Praise him, all below the sky,

Praise him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost:

As through countless ages past,

Evermore his praise shall last.



BEST. L. M. W. В. В.

1. Л -eleep in Je - eue l bless -ed sleep l From which none ev - er wakes to w«ep;
«• • ' i '

ЙЗ-— 1 T3^ 1 «I 1 -J 1 I i r^^-l 1 \-ï-*r=_i —-jrz

1. Л - eleep in Je - sue 1 0, how aweet To be for each a slmn-ber meet I

8. A - sleep in Je - StlS 1 peмe - ful rest I Whose wa - king i* eu - premely blest ;

- —*— "--»-—о*— --»-
| -Ff

Л calm and un • dis - turbed re - pose, Un - bro - ken by the last of foea.

With ho - ly con - fi - dence to sing That death has lost hie cru - el sting.

No fear, no woe shall dim that hour That man - i - fests the Sa - viour's power.

103
4. Asleep in JeeusI О, for me

May such a blissful refuge be ;

Securely shall my asheslie,

Waiting the summone from ou high.

Beepiny fo Jeius.

6. Asleep in Jesus I far from thee

Thy kindred and their graves maybe;

But there is still a blessed sleep

From which none ever wakes to weep.



w

Hy. 104 - PRAISE. ThE LORD. Be & 7s. Double. (Now.) 73

Quick AND Animated.

w

1. Praise Lord, when blushing morn-ing Wakes the blos-soms fresh with dew ; Praise when re

-->

^ - vived cre - a - tion Beams with beau - ty fair and new. Praise the Lord, when ear -ly breez - es

=======Hº-Hº h– N-A \-A-A—A A- =h-ºri- +

—

####################
Come so fragrant from the flowers; Praise, thou willow by the brookside, Praise, ye birds among the bowers.

BºE=== #############
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W.y---

2. Praise the Lord, and may his blessing Praise the Lord, ye hosts of heaven, .

Guide us in the way of truth; Angels, sing your sweetest lays,

Keep our feet from paths of error, All things utter forth his glory;

Make us holy in our youth. Sound aloud Jehovah's praise.



HOTTBLL. M. 7s * ta, New Westem Melody.

He is will - ing: doubt no more.

=f=^—rr^=4===

^^gËÊ^fe^ÊE

•i. Now, ye needy, come and welcome,

God's free hounty glorify ;

True belief and true repentance,

Every grace that brings you nigh,

Without money,

Come to Jesus Christ and buy.

S. Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream :

All the fitness he requireth

It to feel your need of him ;

This he gives you,

Т is the Spirit's glimm'ring beam.

77\s Invitation,

4. Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,

Bruised and mangled by the fall,

If you tarry till you 're better,

You will never come at all;

Not the righteous.

Sinners, Jesus came to call.

6. Agonizing in the garden,

Loi your Maker prostrate liest

On the bloody tree behold him I

Hear him cry, before he dice,

" It is finished I"

Sinners, will not this suffice Î



HYMNS TO THE TUNE "HOWELL.'

78

106
8s, 7з & 4s.

BtAotant Sony. - . •.

L TIACIIFRS• here we meet together,

On this holy Sabhath-day ;

Oh 1 we feel a sacred pleasure,

When we meet to praise and pray.

Saviour hear us,

Saviour hear us,

While we raise our grateful lay.

2. Once Judea's parents brought thee

Infants smiling on their arms ;

Рor thy blessing they besought thee,

When they saw thy gracious charms.

Friend of children,

Friend of children,

How he clasped them in his arms.

8, Now he site in yonder heaven,

Kindly hidding us to come ;

If oar hearts to him are given,

There we '11 sing a sweeter song :

We will praise him,

We will praise him,

When we join the happy throng.

4. May we meet each faithful teacher,

On that bright and flowery plain;

With oar parents and kind preacher,

There in bliss for aye to reign :

And the glory,

And the glory,

We 11 ascribe to Jesus' name.

107

8s, 7s & 4s.

1. LOED, a little hand and lowly.

We are come to sing to thee ;

Thou art great, and high, and holy,

О how solemn we should be.

May thy Spirit

Teach us how to worship thee.

2. Ful our hearts with thoughts of Jeans,

And of heaven, where he has gone ;

And let nothing ever please us

He would grieve to look upon.

May we ever

Live to him, and him alone.

s ' ,

8. Heavenly Father, thon hast told ns

What thou'd have us be and do;

Thou dost evermore behold us,

And dost search us through and through.

Thoughts unholy

Thou dost weigh, and actions too.

• i*

4. May onr sins be all forgiven,

Make us fear whate'er is wrong ;

Lead us in the way to heaven,

There to sing a nobler song.

Praise and glory

To the Lord our God belong.



76 THE PLEASANT SUNDAY MEETING. WM. B. BRADBuny.

we love to go, When the win - try breez - es blow?

at - tracts so? "Tis the pleas-ant Sun - day meet -ing.

108 1.

Where is it we love to go,

When the wintry breezes blow 1

What is it attracts us so?

'Tis the pleasant Sunday meeting.

3.

Where are we so kindly taught

Who should rule in every thought;

What the blood of Christ has bought!

In the pleasant Sunday meeting. **

4. º

May we love this holy day,

Love to sing, and read, and pray;
Find salvation's narrow way,

In the pleasant Sunday meeting.

2

Where is it we love to be,

When the summer birds we see,

Warbling praise on every tree?

In the pleasant Sunday meeting.



TEnor. MICAR. L. M. raom “rus Junilek.” 77

1. A - wake my soul, and with the sun Thy dai-ly stage of ... du - * run;

2. Glo - ry to Thee, who safe hast kept, And hast refreshed me while slept;

Shake off dull sloth, and ear - 3. rise, pay thy morning sa - cri - fice.

wake,Grant, Lord, when I from death may of end-less life "par - take.

109 Morning Hymn.

3. Lord, I my vows to thee renew, 4. Direct, control, suggest, this day,

Scatter my sins as morning dew, All I design, or do, or say;

Guard my first springs of thought and will, That all my powers, with all their might,

And with thyself my spirit fill. In thy sole glory may unite. -



78. Hy, 11.Q conſe and sing." as a 7s. Douma. W. R. R.

MoDERATEly Quick.

######
1. Come, and sing with joy and gladness, El-e-vate your hearts in praise; Come, dimir an

º ~I † r:
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gloom and sadness, High your songs ex - ult-ing raise, With th' angel - ic choirs u - nit-ing,
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. Sing of Je-sus' wondrous love; 'Tis a subject so delighting, Thrilling all the harps a -bove.
-º-º-º- ºr-º-
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2. Come, and sweetly tune your voices, 3. Yes! it was the Saviour'sº * *

Raise them to a lofty strain ; That they should not hold their peace: ; , ,

Sing aloud, while Heaven rejoices, And his blessings, without measure, -

Shout! for Jesus comes to reign; He bestowed on such as these: º

Glory, hear the angels crying, Then to heaven high ascending, *

- Glory to the Saviour's name; Shall our anthems quickly rise; º

• Shall not children, with them vieing, With angelic voices blending,

Here on earth his praise proclaim. Far above the azure skies.



HYMN'S TO THB TUNE " COME АЭТ> SIKO.

Ш 8s & 7s.

Omt, yt Children, and adors [Hm.

79

TKACHZKS.

1 . COVE, ye children, and adore him.

Lord of all, be reigns ahove ;

Come, and worship now before him.

He hath called you by lib love ;

Be will grant you every blessing

Of his all ahounding grace :

Ootne, with bumble hearts expressing

All your gratitude and praise.

1 On this holy day of gladness,

We will join in praises meet ;

Every hosom free from sadness—

All with happiness replete.

О to feel the love of Jesus I

О to know that from ahove,

Still our heavenly Father sees us

With on eye of tender love t

t- Dearest children, now adore him ;

Swell aloud the joyful strain ;

Let the nations how before him—

Echo haek the notes again.

While he will accept the praises

E'en from every heart and tongos,

Those to him an infant raises,

Still are sweetest of the song.

4. Lord of all, oar hearts' oblation

Now ascends to thee alone ;

We would come, with all the nation.

Now to worship at thy throne.

Teachers t will you join the choros t

Join in hymning forth his praisq

Who, for our redemption, shows us

All the riches of his grace.

TEACHZKS AXК OBILDBXX.

6. Praise to thee, О Lord, for ever t

Gladly, now, we all unite;

Praise to thee, О God I the giver,

Blessed Lord, of life and lightI

Ransomed nation, spread the story J

Rescued people, ne'er give o'er ;

All his grace and all his glory,

О proclaim for evermore I



OrtonWILLE. C. M. Hasri Nos.

1. I thank the goodness and the grace That' on my birth have smiled, And made me in these

2. I was not born as thousands are, Where God is nev -er known, And taught to say a

3. I was not born without a home, In some poor broken shed, A gip-sy ba- hy,

—t— +---— , P >-_1 wn -> 1 .

##################

int-ter days, A hap - py. Christian child, A ... hap - py-Christian child.

use-less prayer To gods of wood and stone, To gods wood and stºne.

taught to roam, And steal my dai-ly bread, And steal my dai - ly bread.
- >-an

-- ===E ==H-3– #, EF# i H-H+

112 “I thank the goodness and the grace." -

- - º

4. M I thank Thee, who hast planned And placed me in this favored land,''. lot for me, P where I may hear of Thee.



HYMNS TO TНК TИП* " ОВТОШПЪЬИ."

113
о. м.

7T.t Blood

1. Ta«RK is a fountain filled with blood.

Drawn from Immanuel's veins,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains. »

1 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day ;

And there may I, as vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

S. Dear dying Lamh, thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God

Be saved, to sin no more.

t. E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,

And shall be till I die.

i. Then, in a nobler, sweeter song,

I 'iI sing thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stammering tongue

Lies silent in the grave.

114
с. м.

What it Prayer t

L PEAT» is the soul's sincere desire,

Uttered or unexpressed ;

The motion of a hidden fire

That trembles in the OMMt

2. Prayer is the burden of a sigh,—

The falling of a tear,—

The upward glancing of an eye,

When none but God is near.

8. Prayer i¡ the simplest form of speech

That infant lips can try ;

Prayer, the sublimest strains that reach

The Majesty on high.

4. Prayer is tlic Christian's vital breath,

The Christian's native air;

His watchword at the gates of death,—

He enters heaven with prayer.

6. Prayer is the contrite sinner's voies,

Returning from his ways ;

While angels, in their songs, rejoice,

And ory.—Behold, he prays I

с. м.
The Ont Petition.

1. Рлvпка, whate'er of earthly bliss

Thy sovereign will denies,

Accepted at thy throne of grace,

Let this petition rise :

t. " Give me a calm, a thankful heart,

From every murmur free;

The blessings of thy grace impsrt,

And make me live to thee•

9. " Let the sweet hope that I am thine.

My life and death attend ;

Thy presence through my journey

And crown my journey's end.

115



GtiTTiT. «BETHUDB. 7l. Faon " Tnt JVIILCB."

1. Cast thy bur - den on the Lonr ; нeжа thou on - ly on his word : Ev - er will be

I I ! . I 1 I "I "I I I

I ,rj Í

S. Er - er in the rag - ing storm, Thou shall see his cheer-ing form, Hear his pledge of

be lliy stay, Tbo' the heavens shall melt a - way, Tho' the heavens shall melt a - way.

com - fag aid : " It is I, be not

Д "^ | • *~ ф -J

a -fraid I It is I, L not a - fraid 1*

I I D " dut a Irurdtn en On Lard."

S. Catt Ihy burden &t his fret ;

Linger near hie mercy-teat :

He will lead thee by the hand

Gently tu the belter land.

•• Out íAy bunttn sя 1Лs Lord." v ...,,.; |

4. He will fird rbee by his power,

In thy weary, fainting hoar: ,-

Lean, then, IOTÎIIK, on his word;

Cast thy burden on the Lord.
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117 Children invited to Christ.

1. CHILDREN 1 listen to the Lord,

And obey his gracious word;

Seek his face with heart and mind;

Early seek, and ye shall find.

2. Sorrowful your sins confess;

Plead his perfect righteousness;

See the Saviour's bleeding side;—

Come! you will not be denied.

3. For his worship now prepare;

* Kneel to him in fervent prayer;

Serve him with a perfect heart;

Never from his ways depart.

118 7s.

Allurements of Sin.

1. MANY voices seem to say,

*Hither, children—here's the way;

Haste along, and nothing fear,

Every pleasant thing is here!”

3. Yes—but whither would ye lead Î

Is it happiness indeed?

Or a little shining show,

Leading down to death and wo?

a. We were made for better things;

High as heaven our nature springs;

Like the lark that upward flies,

We were made to seek the skies.

HYMNS TO THE TUNE “GERTRUDE.” * * * 83

4. We were made to love and fear

That great God who placed us here,

Made to study and fulfil

All his good and holy will,

5. We were made to work awhile,

Cheerful at our work to smile:

Thinking, as we labor thus,

Of the heaven prepared for us.

6. So a pleasant path we'll tread,

By the hand of Jesus led ; *

Till, from sin and sorrow freed,

Ours is happiness indeed!

119 7s, a s

A Preparation for IIeaven.

1.MAKEn of the Sabbath-day,

Teach us how to praise and pray;

Thou this blessed day hast given,

To prepare our souls for heaven.

2. Giver of eternal rest, :

Be thy glorious gospel blest; :

Thou alone canst change the heart, -

Thou alone canst peace impart.

8. Ruler of the earth and sky,

Lord of all below, on high;

Make the young, as well as old,

Sheep of thy eternal fold.

4. Friend of children, hear our prayer:

Let no trifling feelings dare

Steal the precious hours away,

Of this sacred Sabbath day.



Ho. L HOST LioHT. уш * es. О. J. WE».

1. The ro - sy light is dawn - ing Up - on the mountain's brow ; It is the Sab-bath

Inmorn - ing— A - rise and pay thy vow ; Lift up thy voice to hea - ven,

fal-J-U—-1

sacred praise and prayer, While un - to thee is giv - en The light of life to share.

120
2. The landscape, lately shrouded

By evening's paler ray,

Smiles, beauteous and unclouded,

Before the eye of day ;

So, let our souls, benighted

Too long in folly's shade,

By thy kind smiles be lighted

To joys that never fade.

3. О see those writers, streaming

In crystal purity ;

While earth, with verdure teeming,

Gives rapture to the eyel ,

Let rivers of salvation

In larger currents flow.

Till every tribe and nation

Their healing virtues know.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE

7S&ÖS. . :

1. To Лee, О blessed Saviour,

Our grateful songs we mise ;

O tune our hearU and voices

Tby holy name to praise;

Т is by thy sovereign mercy

We 're here allowed to meet:

To join with friends and teachers,

Thy blessing to entreat.

Lord, guide and bless our teachers,

Who lahor for our good ;

And may the holy Scriptures

„ By us be understood ;

О may our hearts be given

To thee, our glorious King ;

That we may meet iu heaven,

Thy praises there to sing.

S. And may the precious gospel

Be published all abroad,

Till the benighted heathen

Snail know and serve the Lord ;

TOI o'er the vide creation

The rays of truth shall shine.

And nations now in darkness

Arise to light divine.

•BOSY LIGHT, No, b"

122
s 7»s ser» Лай tu /iM ofOu kntncltiçs of Йs Left.

1. Tик morning light is breaking,

The darkness disappears ;

The sons of earth are waking

To penitential tears :

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean

Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,

Prepared for Zion's war.

2. See heathen nations bending

Before the God we love.

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude ahove ;

While sinnei-s, now confessing.

The gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour s bleasing,-

A nation in a day.

8. Blessed river of salvation,

Pursue thy onward way ;

Иoтг thou to every nation.

Nor in thy richness stay;

Stay not till all the lowly

Triumphant reach their home ;

Stay not till all the holy

Proclaim—the Lord u come.



»O.L Ну. 123 TSE PROMISED LAND.

гН—jer N -Ь -к -N j-j .¡м h * r>T~ik. KI l I -n^ r,-c

1. I have a Fa-ther in the promised land, I have a Fa-ther in the promised land, My Fa-lher calls me,

t. I hare a Savinur in the promised land, I have a Savinur in the promised land, My Saviour calls me.

CHORUS.

I must go To meet him in the promised land. Г11 a -way, I'll a -way to the promised land, I'll

I mull go To meet him in the promised land. I'll a -way, I'll a -way to the promised land, П1 :

Iff ,1

way, I'll a - way to the promised land, My Falber calls me, I must go To meet him in the promised land.

way, I'll a - way to the promised land, My Savinur calls me, I must go To meel him in ihe promised land.

I. ft I hare a crown in the promised land, : I

When Jesus calls me I must eo

To wear it in the promised land.

I'll away, I'll away, *c.

4. I: I hope to meet yon in the promised land :|

At Jesus' feet a joyous band :

We'll praise him in the promised land.

We'll away, we'll away, Ac.



Ну. 133

t. -I have a Father in the prom-ised land, I have a Father In the promised land, My Father calls me,

3 I have a Saviour in the prom-ised land, I have a Saviour in the promised land, My Savinur calls me,

—*=д—* . «-i« ^-*» «i -¿-¿-т-дrЗ^^Г Д S-f^-«-t*-*-*—J. «L

I must

I must

To meet him in the promised land.

To meet him in the promised land.

I'll a • way, I'll away to the promised land ; I'll a •

I'll a • way, I'll away to the promised land ; I'll a •

• - way I» the promised land,

• - way to Ihe promised land.
My

My

Fa

r*>.
ther calls me,

ther calls me.

must go

must go

To meet him in the promised land.

To meet him in the promised land.

S. 1: I hive a crown in the promised land, :l

, When Jesus calls me I must кo

To wear it in the promised land.

I'll away, I'll away, Дo.

4. I: I hope to meet you in the promised land, :|

At Jesus' feet a joyous hand ;

We'll рraмe him in the promised land.

I'll away, I'll away, *c.



88 Hy. 124 A savious. Even NEAR (New)

Gently-Sorrur, º º

. Hush'd be my mur-murings, let cares de - part, Je - sus is near me,

#EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEE- --- -2 TT P L-w-s. † º -- -- + Iº w º ſ I I

to cheer my heart; He's near to help me whilst life's hours re-main. He speaks to

cheer me in toil and in pain. He speaks to cheer me in toil and in pain.



A SAVIOtra EVER NEAH Concluded gg

CHORUS. I FOBTI. ,. ^ I

( Gen -tie an • gels near rae glide. I

j Hope* of glo • ry 'round me 'hide, | And there lingers by my side A Sa - viour, A Sa -vioor, A

Sa - yiour ev - er near. A Sa • v iour. A Sa - viour, A Saviour ev - er near.

t Why should I langnbb—why should I fear t

In sorrow and anguish He 's ever near ;

Sleeping or waking—in pleasure or pain.

Roaming or resting, He 'II near me remain.

Choru$.—Gentle angels, Ac.

3. Scenes that will vanish smile on me now,

Joys of a moment play round my brow,

But soon in heaven He '11 meet me again,

There '11 end my sorrow, and there '11 end my pain.

Chorut,—Gentle angelí, fa.



кov TOO QUICK.

"HOW SWEET 13 THE SABBATH TO ME•" ft.

. j How sweet is
ь 1 Tis heav-en

о. с. Bat if be

лишь. : ... : ' XD.

the Sabhath to,

his beauties to

will make me his

me. The

see. And

child, _I'll

day when the Sa-viour

in his soft arma to

lev - er fur-sake him

D. O.

He knows I am weak and de - filed, ram:

I 1

125

3. This day he invites me to come,

How kindly he hids me draw near I

He offen me heaven for home,

And wipes off the penitent tear:

He offers to pardon my sin,

And keep me from every snare,

To sprinkle and cleanse me within,

And show me his tenderest care.

"¿Cot* twtel it «Лs Sabbath to me -

4. I cannot, I must not refuse ;

His goodness has conquered my heart;

The Lord for my portion I choose,

And hid all of my folly depart,

How eweet is the Sabbath to me,

The day my Redeemer nrose I

Tie heaven hie beauties to see,

And iu his toft arms to repose.



UY UNS TO THE TUNE "HOW SWEET IS THE SABBATH,"
91

8e.

7 a desire to depart, and to be «ЛА

1. Уж angels who stand round the throne,

And view my Iminanuel's face,

In rapturous songs make him known ;

Tune, tune your soft harps to his praise :

He formed you the spirits you are,

So happy, en noble, so good ;

When others sunk down in despair,

Confirmed by his power, ye stood.

4. Ye saints, who stand nearer than they.

And cost your bright crowns at hie feet,

His grace and his glory display,

And all his rich mercy repeat :

He snatched you from hell and the grave—

He ransomed from death and despair,

For you he was mighty to Bave,

Almighty to bring you safe there.

9. Olí, when will the period appear,

When I shall unite in your eong t

I 'm weary of lingering here,

And I to your Saviour belong 1

I'm fettered and chained up in flay,

I straggle and pant to be free ;

I long to be soaring away,

My God and my Saviour to see 1

& I want to put on my attire,

Washed white in the blood of the Lamb ;

I want to be one of your choir,

And tune my sweet harp to his name ;

I want—О I I want to be there.

Where sorrow and sin hid adieu—

Your joy and your friendship to share—

To wonder and worship with you 1

127
8s.

All-mfflcitncy af Jtsur.

1. How tedious and tasteless the hoars

Wlieu Jesus no longer I see I

Sweet prospecte, sweet hirds, and sweet flower»,

Have all lost their sweetings to me ;

The midsummer sun shinca but dim,

The fields strive in vain to look gay ;

But when I am happy in him,

December 's as pleasant as Hay.

2. His name yields the richest perfume.

And sweeter than music his voice;

His presence dispersee my gloom,

And makes alt within me rejoice.

I should, were he always thus nigh,

Have nothing to wish or to fear ;

No mortal so happy as I—

My summer would last all the year.

8. My Lord, if indeed I am thine,

If thou art my sun and my song,

Then, why do I languish and pine 1

And why are my winters so long f

Oh, drive these dark clouds from my tky;

Thy soul-cheering presence restore ;

Or take me up to thee on high,

Where winter and cloudamre no more.



AMERICA• в*

1. My coun-try 'tis of Лee—S«-cot land of lib - er- ty—Of thee I sing. Land where my

2. My na-tive country, thee—Land of the no -ble free—Thy name I love. I love thy

P^fT^
F+

fa- thers died, Land of the pil-grim's pride, From cv - ery moun-tain side. Let freedom ring I

roeks and rills, Thy wood and templed hills ; My heart with rapture thrills, Like that a - hove.

128 Hy country, tit of Очt.

8. Let music swell the breeze,

And ring from all the trees,

Sweet freedom's song ;

Let mortal tongues awake,

Let all that breathe partake ;

Let roeks their silence break.

The sound prolong.

4. Our father's God, to thee—

Author of liberty—

To thee we sing.

Long may our Und be bright

With freedom's happy light I

Protect us by thy mights

Great God, our King.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE " AMEBICA."

129
6s&4s.

I. Com, thou almighty King,

Help us thy name to ting,

Help us to praise 1

Father, all glorious.

O'er all victorious,

Come and reign over us,

Ancient of days.

Ï. Jesus, oar Lord, descend ;

From all our Toes defend,

Nor let us fall ;

Let thine almighty aid

Our sure defence be made.

Our souls on thee be stayed;

Lord, hear our call.

3. Come, thou incarnate Word

Gird on thy mighty sword ;

Our prayer attend ;

Come, and thy people bless ;

Come, give thy word success;

Spirit of holiness,

On us descend.

4. Come, holy Comforter,

Thy soared witness bear,

In this glad hour ;

Thou, who almighty art,

Now rule in every heart,

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power.

6. To thee, great One in Three,

The highest praises be,

Hence evermore ;

Thy sovereign majesty

May we in glory see,

And to eternity

Love and adore.

130
6s&4S.

üi'atrful Fraise for On GotpA

1. COME, let our voices raise

A song of grateful praise,

And thankful love ;

Let each a tribute bring,

Let all awake and sing

Praise to our heavenly

Wh» dwells ahove.

2. The gospel's sacred page

Reveals to every age.

Salvation free.

Oh, send the joyful sound I

And let it echo round,

Till praises loud resound,

О Co.], to thee I

3. Accept onr offerings, Lord,

To spread thy truth abroad,—

Our lahors own :

At length, at thy right hand,

May we together stand.

And, with the nngel-hand,

Surround thy throne.



8Low and 8orr. AZMUN. O. NA.94. # GLAsºs.
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1. The Lord at - tends when chil - dren pray; A whis - per he can, hear;
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2. He sees us when we are a - lone, Though no one else can see;

8. "Tis not e - hough to bend the knee, And words of prayer to , say:
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#". knows not on - ly what we say, But what we wish or fear.
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And all our thoughts to him are known, Wher - ev - er we may be.

The heart must with the lips a - gree, Or else we do not pray.
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131 The Spirit of Prayer. e

4. Teach us, O Lord, to pray aright; 5. Then, heavenly Father, at thy throne,

Thy grace to us impart, Thy praise we will proclaim;

That we in prayer may take delight, And daily our requests make known,

And serve thee with the heart. In our Redeemer's name.



HYMNS TO THB TUNE " AZMO1Ï."

133
c. M.

L ALAS I and did my Saviour bleed.

And did my Sovereign die I

Would he devote that sacred head' ",.

For such a worm as 1 1

t Was it for crimes that I had done, . .

.He groHoed upon tlic tree 1 . .-

Amazing pity 1—grace unknown 1

And love beyond degree 1

1. Well might tho eun in darkness hide,

And shut hie glories in,

When Christ, th' almighty Savionr, died,

For man, the rebel's ein. •

4. Thus might I hide my blushing face, '

While his dear cross appears ;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt my eyes to tears.

i. But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe :

Hers, Lord, I give myself away—

Tball that I can do.

Г Vf.-... V..Ä. .

A SigtU <f &t Опт.

L I IAW one hanging on л tree,

In agony and blood ;

Methought be tamed his eyes on me,

A* оeаг hie croe« I stood.

2. Sure, never till my latest breath

Can I forget that look ;

It seemed to charge me with hie death,

Though nut u woiü he epnke.

& Abul I knew not what I did.

But all my tears were vain.

Where could my trempling eoul be hid t

For I the Lord bad slain.

4. A second look he gave, which taid,

" I freely all forgive ;

This blood u for thy ransom paid,

I die—that thou may'st live."

6. Tims• while his death my sin displays

In all its blaekest hue,

Such ia the mystery of grace,

It sesls in/ pardon too.

134 c M
A*^^ Lord, ttach a tiitful ChOd to Fray.

1. LORD, teach a sinful child to pray,

And then accept my prayer ;

For thou canst hear the words I lay.

For thou art everywhere.

2. Teach me to do the thing that 's right,

And when I sin, forgive ;

And may it be my chief delight

To serve thee while I live.

8. Whatever trouble I am in,

To thee for help 1 '11 call ;

But keep me more than all from m,

For that 's the worst of all

' •



OOBOKATIOir. О. M.

F=fc=l

1. All bail the power of Jesus' name t Let angels prostrate fall ; Bring fort h the royal dia - dem,

t. Crown him, ye martyrs of our God, Who from his altar call ; Ez-tol the ttem of Jes - ee'e rod.

aba

And crown him Lord

And crown him Lord

of

of

all,

all,

Bring forth the roy.il di - a - dem. And crown him Lord of all

Ez - toi the stem of Jes - se's rod. And crown him Lord of all

gjgg
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1 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

A remnant weak and small t

Hail Him who saves you by hi» graoe,

And crown him Lord of all

4. Ye gentile sinners, ne'er forget

ТЪe wormwood and the gall ;

Go spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

Cravniny Us Satiour.

6. Teachers, who surely know hie love.

Who feel your sin and thrall,

Now join with all the hosts ahora.

And crown him Lord of all

*• May we with heaven's rejoicing throng

Before his presence fall, (

Join in the everlasting song, . . //

And erown him Lord of all I

• I.I
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136 c. M.

Invitation to Praise. *

1. Coxx, children, hail the Prince of peace,

Obey the Saviour's call;

Come seek his face, and taste his

And crown him Lord of all.

‘. . Yelambs of Christ, your tribute bring,

* Ye children, great and small,

Hosanna sing to Christ your King.

O crown him Lord of all.

3. This Jesus will your sins forgive,

O hastel before him fall;

4. For you he died, that you might live

*To crown him Lord of all.

4. Let every people, every tribe,

Aroundãº. ll,

To him all majesty ascribe, -

And crown him Lord of all. *

5. All hail, the Saviour, Prince of peace,

Let saints before him fall;

Let sinners seek his pardoning grace,

And crown him Lord of all.

137 * C. M. * * *

Jesus precious to the Believer. º

1. Jesus, I love thy charming name;

r "T'is music to mine ear; * * * *

- Fain would I sound it out so loud,

That heaven and earth might hear.

2. Yes, thou art precious to my soul,

My treasure and my trust;

The world compared with thee is nought, -

And all its treasure dust. ;

8. All that my loftiest thoughts can wish

In thee doth richly meet;

Not to my eyes is light so dear,

Nor friendship half so sweet.

4.T; grace still dwells upon my heart,

nd sheds its fragrance there,

The noblest balm of all my wounds,

The cordial of my care.

138 C. M.

Pratas for Redemption.

1. CoME, let us º: our cheerful songs

With angels round the throne;

Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,

But all their joys are one.
2. Worthy the Lamb that died, the a

To be exalted thus 1 y ery, º

Worthy the Lamb, our lips reply,
For he was slain for us.

8. Jesus is worthy to receive

Honor and power divine;

And blessings more than we ean give

Be, Lord, for ever thine. :

4 Let all that dwell above the sky,

And air, and earth, and seas,

Conspire to lift thy glories high,
And speak thing enºloss praisa” • *



Ну. 139 А HOME

it MODEsATO, Mlr-
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ГНЕ TIDE.-Words by С. DunDar. (New.I

1. We are out on the o - com eail - ing. Homeward hound, we sweet - ly

2. Mil - HODS now are eafe - ly load - ed О ' ver on the gold - en shore ;

^зш:

We are out on the o - cran nil - ing, To a home be-yond the tide.

Mil- lionsmore are on their jour - ney, Yet there 's room for mil - lióos mora.

-Э-

?-*

l
?. J^-«^

CHORUS. Crt.1.

All the storms will soon be o - ver, Then we '11 an - ehor in the bar - bar ;



А НОВЕЕ BEYOND THE TIDE. Concluded.

f f t I

We are out on the o - cean sail - ing, To a home be - yond the tide ;

We are out on the o - cean sail - ing, To a home be - yond the tide.

3. Come on hoard, 0 I " ship" for glory,

Be in haste—make up your mind 1

For our vessel 'e weighing anchor,

You Trill soon be left behind 1

All the storms, etc.

4. You have kindred over yonder,

On that bright and happy shore,

By-and-by we '11 swell the number,

When the toile of life are o'er.

All the storms, etc.

6. Spread your sails, while heavenly breezes

Gently waft our vessel on;

Л H on hoard are sweetly singing—

Free salvation is the song.

All the storms, etc,

6. When we all are safely anchored,

We will shout—our trials o'er I

We will walk ahout the city.

And we '11 sing for evermore.

All the storms, etc.



100 Ну. 14О "A POOH WAïrAR7XO MAN OF GBIEF." Ъ. М.

i I 1

1. A poor, way-far - ing man of grief Hath oft - en crossed me un my way,

2. Once, when my scant- y meal wat spread, He en-tered; not a word be spake,

Woo sned so ham - Ыу for re - lief, That I could пev - er an - ewer Nay.

Just per - ish • ing for want of bread, I gave him all ; he blessed it, brake.

-I—г-1- —

I had not power to ask his name, Whith - er he went, or whence he came :

l r

* had not power to ask his name, Whith - er he went, or whence he came :

And ate, but gave me part a - gain. Mine was an an - gel's por - tion then ;



«A POOR WAYFARING MAN OP ОН1ЕГ." Concluded. Ю1

Yet there was some-thing in his eye, That won my love, I knew not why.

And while I fed with ea - ger haste, The crust was man - na to my taste.

8. I spied him where n fountain burst

Clear from the roek ; hie strength was gone ;

The heedless water moeked his thirst ;

He heard it, saw it hurrying on.

I ran and raised the sufferer up ;

Thrioe from the stream he drained my cup ;

Dipped, and returned it running o'er;

I drank, and never thirsted more.

С TP was night ; the floods were out ; it blew

A wintry hurricane aloof;

I heard his voice abroad, and flew

To hid him welcome to my roof.

I warmed, I clothed, I cheered ray guest ;

Laid him on my own couch to rest ;

Then made the earth my bed. and seemed

In Eden's garden while I dreamed.

ft. Stripped, wounded, benten rich to death,

I found him by the highway side ;

I roused his pulse, brought baek his breath,

Revived his spirit, and supplied

Wine, oil, refreshment ; he wns healed.

I had, myself, n wound concealed ;

But from that hour forgot the smart,

And peace hound up my broken heart

6. In prison I saw him next condemned

To meet a traitor's doom at morn ;

The tide of lying tongues I stemmed,

And honored him 'mid shnme and scorn.

My friendship's utmost zeal to try.

He asked me if I for him would die ;

The flesh was weak, my blood ran chill

But the free spirit cried, " I will I"

7. Then, in n moment, to my view

The stranger started from disguise ;

The tokens in his hands I knew ;

My Saviour stood before my eyes I

He spake, and my poor name he named ;

" Of me thou hast not been ashamed ;

These deeds shall thy memorial be ;

Fear not ; thou didst it unto me."



Л2 Кo. 1. Ну. 141 CHILDREN IN HEAVEN. О. М. Лrr. by H. E. MATTHEWs.

MODERATO.• . , i. k. s.

1. Around the throne of GoJ in heaven. Thousands ofchildren stand ; Children whose sins are all forgiven, A

ho - ly, hap-py hand, Sing -ing glo - ry, glo - ry, glo ' ry be to God on high.

2. In flowing robes of spotless white,

See every one arrayed ;

Dwelling in everlasting light,

And joye that never fade,

Singing, ¿la. x

•. What brought them to that world ahove I

That heaven so bright and fair,

Where all is peace, and joy, and love:—

How came those children there f

Singing, die.

4. Because the Saviour shed his blood,

To wash away their sin :

Bathed iu that pure and precious flood.

Behold them white and clean I

Singing, Ac.

6. On earth they sought the Saviourt groes.

On earth they loved his name ;

So now they see his blessed face,

And stand before the Lamb.

Singing, Ac. ,'



** No. 2. Hy. 141 onLDREN IN HEAVEN. C. M. (New) - 103

V

band, Singing glory, glory, glory, hallelujah. They swell the song of heaven's bright throng, With glory, hallelujah.

º

2. In flowing robes of spotless white, 4 Because the Saviour shed his blood,

See every one arrayed; To wash away their sin:

Dwelling in everlasting light, Bathed in that pure and precious flood,

And joys that never fade. Behold them white and clean I

Singing, &c. Singing, &c.

3 What brought them to that world above? 5 On earth they sought the Saviour's grace,

That heaven so bright and fair, On earth they loved his name;

Where all is peace, and joy, and love- So now they see his blessed face,

How came those children there? And stand before the Lamb.

Singing, &c. Singing, &c.



THE PHECIOOS BŒLB. WH. B. BlADDUII.

1. What is it shows my eoul the way To realms of ev - er - last - ing day ; And

I - -.—UJT"aT-—y:^pcinqc=crj— |
*=3—^ J

tells the dan - ger of de - layI It

t-=r*T-T
the pre - eious Bi - Ыe-

142
2, Wlmt teaches me l 'm hound to 1ove

The glorious God who reigns ahove,

And that I may hie goodness prove t

It a the precious Bible.

Î. What is it gives my spirit rest,

When with the cares of earth opprett,

And pointe to regions of the blest I

It il the precious Bible.

4. What telle me that I soon must die,

And to the throne of judgment fly,

To meet the great Jehovah's eyeI

It is the precious Bible.

6. Oh may this treasure ever be

The beat of all on earth to me.

And still new beauties may I nee

In this the precious Bible.



JESUS EVER МЕДЕ. С M. Doable. (New.)
100

M -N -l |•

L Dear Saviour, ever at my ride, How loving thou must be To leave thy home inheaven to guard A little child like ms.

Thy beau-ti-ful and shining face I sec not, tho' so near ; The xweetncss ofthy soft low voice I am too deaf to hear.

143

2. I can not feel thce touch my hand

With pressure light and mild,

To cheek me, as my mother did

When I was but a child.

But I have felt theo in my thought*

Fighting with aa for me ;

And when my beart loves God, I know

The sweetnese is from the*.

3. And when, dear Saviour I I kneel down

Morning and night to prayer,

Something there is within my heart

Which tells me thou art there.

Yes I when I pray, thou prayest, too—

Thy prayer is all for me ;

But when I sleep, thou sleepest not

But watchest patiently.



HJ. 144 ON TИН ОНОМ. (N.W.i

. ( Be-hold 1 be - hold the Lamb of God, On the cross, on the cross, Í

' j For us be shed his pтe - cious blood, On the croes, on the cross, j 0 bear his all im -

portoDt cry: E- li

~V-

lama sa-hao-tha-ni, Draw near andsee your Saviour die, On the cross, on the cross.

2. Behold I his arms extended wide,

On the cross, on the cross ;

Behold 1 his bleeding hands and side.

On the cross, on the cross ;

The sun withholds its rays of light,

The heavens are clothed in shades of night,

While Jesus doth with devils fight,

On the cross, on the cross.

8. Come, sшоerз, see him lifted up,

On the cross, on the cross ;

He drinks for you the hitter cup,

On ths cross, on the cross ;

The roeks do rend, the mountains quake,

While Jesus doth atoneuaent make,

While Jesus suffers for our sake,

On the cross, on the cross.

4. And now the mighty deed is done,

On the cross, on the cross ;

The hattle 's fought, the victory 's won.

On the cross, on the cross ;

To beaven he turns his languid eyes,

" ' Tis finished" now, the Conqueror cries,

Then bows his sacred head and dies,

On the cross, on tbe arose.

5. Where'er I go I '11 tell the story.

Of the cross, of the cross ;

In nothing else my soul shall glory.

Save the cross, save the cross ;

Yea, this my constant theme shall be.

Through time, nnd in eternity,

That Jesus tasted death for me,

On the cross, on tht cross.



1. The Sabbath retool's a place of prayer, I love to meet my teacher¡, there, 1 love to meet my teachers there.

2 ID God's own hook we re taught to read How Christ for sinners groan'd and bled, How Christ for sinners g roan 'd and bled ;

-&* *-1^ + ~1&?.~ "l ,.

They teach me there that every one Мяу ánd^n heaven, a happy home—May find. In heaven, a hap - py home.

That precinus blood a ransom gave, For sinful man—his soul to save, For ein - fut man— his soul to sаvo.

I love to go, I love to go, I love to go to Sabhath-school. I love to go, I love to go, 1 love to go to Sabhath -school.

2. In Sahrmth-school we sing and pray,

And learn to love the Sabhath day ;

That, when on earth our Sabhalbe end,

A glorious rest in heaven we'll spend;

I loYe to go—I love to go—

I love to go to Sabhath-echool

8. And when oar days on earth are o'er,

We '11 meet in heaven to part no more ;

Our teachers kind we there shall greet,

And oh 1 what joy 't will be to meet

In heaven above—in heaven ulxivp

In heaven ahove, to part no more.



108 Hy. I46

soprano ott Alto.

“IN THE SILENT MIDNIGHT watchES.” (New.)

QUARTETTE or CHORUS. º

#################

W. B. b.

1. In " iſ. si - lent mid-night watch -es List— thy bo - som's door, How it knock-eth,

* * * * * *

#2–E–E ====E=====EEEEEEEEE
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A.

#######
knock-eth, knock-eth, Knock- eth ev - er - more!

Ef

Say, not º: ty pull-ses beat-ing,

=#######

===H=#EEE
"Tis, thy heart of sin; Tº," dy saviour knockºnd ºrieſ: “Rise, and let me lar

--> -->

r---

*----

2. Death comes down, with reckless footsteps,

To the hall and hut;

Think you death will tarry knockiWhen the door isº king

Jesus waiteth, waiteth, waiteth,

But the door is fast;

Grieved, away thy Saviour goeth,

Death breaks in at last.

- - #–E–: r——e—º–º A–A– _N *-*—f—e—º-Ig

2, ####### ######||
3. Then 'tis time to stand entreating

Christ to let you in;

At the gate of heaven beating,

Wailing for thy sin!

Nay! alas, thou guilty creature!

Hast thou then forgot!

Jesus waited long to know thee,

Now he knows thee not.



CANAAN'S ПAРРУ SHORE. (New.i 109
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1. Tel! .лг, brothers, will you meet me, Tell me, ' brothert will you meet me,

« •- - m -. • ' 0 — » s—•• • - » —« ^ B—i

Tell me, brothers, will you meet me On Ca - nann's bap - py shore.

147

& Yes, by the grace 6T God will meet thce,

Ou Сашшп's happy ehore.

Í. Say, young couverts, will you meet me

On Cauaau'e happy shore f

4. Yes, by tLe grace of G jd, will meet thes

Ou Canaan's happy shore.

6. Зsл.-1-broken sinoer, will you meet ma

Oa Canaan's Ьарру thore >

8. low can a sinner ever meet thee

On Canaan's happy shore f

7. Jenu will pardon, if you ask him,

In earnest Cutn and prayer ;

8. Then, by the grace of God, 1 '11 meet thee

On Canaan's happy shore.

A.K.—Glory, glory, hallelujah

For ever, evermore.



Ascribed to R. Simpson, Scotland.110 BALERMA. C. M.
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1. Oh, how di - vine, how sweet the joy, When but one sin - ner turns,
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2. Pleased with the news, the saints be - low In

* their tongues em - ploy;
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And with an hum - ble, bro - ken heart, His sin and
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Be-yond the skies the ti - dings go, And heaven is filled with joy.
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er - ror mourns!
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148 Joy over the repenting Sinner. ".

3. Well pleased, the Father sees and hears 4. Nor angels can their joys contain,

The conscious sinner's moan; But kindle with new fire: * *

Jesus receives him in his arms, “The sinner lost is found,” they sing,

And claims him for his own. And strike the sounding lyre.



: But if I perish, I will pray, ,
º

*::::::::::::::: * *

8, "I ean but perish if I - -

... º.
*::::::::::".

-

... " For if I stay away. I know

º ..IHº: ever die.” ". "

**

* - *

- - - , fºrmins TO THE TUNE * B.A.L.E.R.M.A.” -

150
* * * C. M. "

149 - The repenting Sinner returning,

1. CoME, humble sinner, in whose breast,

A thousand thoughts revolve;

Come, with your guilt and fear oppressed,

And make this last resolve:

2. “I’ll go to Jesus, though my sin -

High as a mountain rose;

I know his courts, I'll enter in,

Whatever may oppose.

8. “ Prostrate I'll lie before his throne,

And there my guilt confess;" -

I'll tell him I’m a wretch undone,

Without his sovereign grace, , , ,

4. "I'll to the gracious King approach,

sceptre pardon gives;

P be may command my touch,

then the suppliant lives.

15. "Perhaps he will admit my plea,

Perhaps will hear my prayer: .

*

-

-:

111

C. M. --

Temporal and Spiritual Blessings.

1. WHENE'en I take* walks abroad,

* How many poor I see!

What shall I render to my God

For all his gifts to me!

>

2. Not more than others I deserve,

Yet God hath given me more:

For I have food while others starve,

Orbeg from door to door.

8. How many children in the street, -

: Half naked I behold; - -

While I am clothed from head to feet,

And covered from the cold.

4. While some poor wanderers scarce can tell

. . where they may lay their head;
I have a home wherein to dwell,

And rest upon my bed.

5. While others early learn to swear,

And curse, and lie, and steal,

Lord, I am taught thy name to fear,

! And do thy holy will. * -

*
-

6. Are these thy favors, ºw ºw.
To me above the rest

Then let me love thee more than they,

... And try to serve thée best. * -



*

THE HAPPY SABBATH SCHOOL' ('New

###########—s– z-a-w-e—e

º **

1. Come, come, , come, Don't de - lay, haste a - way, To the Sab-bath

#EEEEEEEEEEEEEEE

school to - day, Here to meet, and to greet All in friend-ship sweet -

Come, while yet the dews of morn Na-ture all with gems a -dorn; Be in time, rain ºr dias.

** *



THE HAPPY SABBATH SCHOOL. Concluded.

Or - der is di - vine. Olí, the htp - py Sab - hath school, Joy - oue, joy - on*

i
Sab - hath school,

fi\

Be

Ч

time, or rain or thine. Or - der Is di - v in«.

2, Come, come, come,

Not a tear, naught of fear,

Nor of sorrow is found here ;

Faces bright, tempere right,

Oh the happy sight.

Health and beauty all around.

And no harsh or jnrring sound,

Light and free, full of glee,

All il hanm.ny.

Oh the Lappy, i.e.

8. Come, come, come,

Keep the way, do not stray,

T is the holy Sabhath day.

Hie along, join the throng

In their grateful song ;

Hither come, who would declins.

Bliss so rare and joys divine.

Pleasures pure, that endure,

All may bare secure.

Oh, the happy, *s.



u« DUKE STREET. U M. JOHM Нлvтos

BOLD.

1. Lord 1 when thou didst as - eend on high, Ten thousand an - gels filled the tky ;

S. Kot Si * nafe mountain could аp - pear More glorious when the Lord wot there ;
.—-. .... — -.-—» 0^^—т" • • --r m- •• " " ж.--1 w" Д •• .,ж •g' — ^ ' — • •.

Those heavenly guards a - round thee wait, Like ehariote that at -tend thy state.

While he pro-nouoced his dreadful law, And struek the chos - en tribes with aws.

152

8. How bright the triumph none can tell,

When the rebellious powers of hell,

That thousand eouls had captive made,

Were s11 in chains, like captives, led.

4. Raised by his Father to the throne.

Be scut the promised Spirit down.

With gifte and grace for rebel-men,

That God might dwell on earth «gaia



HYMNS TO THE TUNE “DUKE, STREET.” 115

153 L. M.

Youthful Piety.

1. We are but young—yet we may sing

The praises of our heavenly King;

He made the earth, the sea, the sky,

And all the starry worlds on high.

2. We are but young—yet we have heard

The gospel news, the heavenly word:

If we despise the only way,

Dreadful will be the judgment day.

8. We are but young—yet we must die,

Perhaps our latter end is nigh;

Lord, may we early seek thy grace,

And find in Christ a hiding place.

4. We are but young—we need a guide;

Jesus, in thee we would confide;

O lead us in the path of truth,

Protect and bless our helpless youth.

5. We are but young—yet God has shed

tºblessings on our head;

Then let our youth and riper days

Be all devoted to his praise.

:154 . . L. M.

Christ's Universal and Everlasting Kingdom.

1. Jesus shall reign where'er the sun

Does his successive journeys run:

His kingdom s ºfrom shore to shore,

Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

2. From north to south the princes meet,

To pay their homage at his feet;

While western empires own their Lord,

And savage tribes attend his word.

3. To him shall endless prayer be made,

And endless praises crown his head;

His name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifiee.

4. People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on his love with sweetest song,

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on his name.

L. M.

155 The Assembled School.

1. Assemblen in our school once more,

O Lord, thy blessing we implore;

We meet to read, and sing, and pray,

Be with us then through this thy day.

2. Our fervent prayer to thee ascends

For parents, teachers, foes and friends;

And when we in thy house appear,

Help us to worship in thy fear.

3. When we on earth shall meet no more,

May we above to glory soar;

And praise thee in more lofty strains,

Where one eternal Sabbath reigns.

º



116 Hy. 156 SABBATH MORNING. (New.)

-- -H-H=H-F-I-H---|- s
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1. While the Sab - bath light is beam - ing. And the earth is bright - ly

#####EEEEEHEEEE
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gleam - ing; Let us seek the Saviour's face–Humbly ask him for his grace.

2.É=#EEEEEEE=#:
2. 3.

Leave us, now, each earthly feeling, Soon the Sabbath will be fading,

May devotion, o'er us stealing, Night will come, its glories shading;

Take each sinful thought away— Sabbath duties all be o'er

Let us serve our God to-day. | We can hear and learn no more.

4.

Oh! when wearied life is failing,

May we, heaven's glories hailing,

Rise to dwell, where angels be,

God our Saviour's face to see.



SEMI-CHORUS.

THE SONÓ OF LOVE. (New.;

CHORUS. CHORDS.

117

il - . г4 к к

I ( Come, let as all u - nite and eine, God is love. )

J While heaven and earth their praises bring, God is love. J Let cv - cry soul from sin a-wake, Their

harps now from the willows take, And sing with me fur Je - sus' sake, God it love.

He is our sun and shield by day,

By night he near our tenta will eta--,

He will be with us all the way—

God is love.

1. What tho' my heart and flesh shall (ail,

God is love.

Thro, Christ I shall o'er death prevаЗ,

God is love.

Thro' Jordan's swell I will not fear;

My Jesus will be with me there,

My head ahove the waves to bear—

Qod is í" vi--

t. O t tell to earth's remotest hound,

God is love.

In Christ I have redemption found ;

God is love.

His blood has washed my sins away ;

His Spirit turns my night to day ;

And DOW my soul with joy caii say,

God is love.

3. How happy is OUT portion here ;

God is love. ч

His promises our spirits cheer ;

Qod is юve.



1. I love to steal a -\\liile a - way From ev - .ery cum-bering care.

2. I love, in sol - i - tude, to shed

8. I love to think on mer - ciee past,

The pen - i - ten - tial tear;

And fn - turo good im - plore ;

near,

dore.

4. Пo

O

The

.-UT, by f.uth, to take a view

Of brighter scenes in heaven ;

he prosnect does my strength renew.

While here by lempest* driven.

6. And, when life's toilsome day is o'er,

May ils flcpHrtu,g ray

Be calm, n« ihî* imprcpptre hour.

And lead to endless day.



HYMNS TO THB TÜNE "UL MIRA."
119

159
CM.

Dtnth of a Scholar.

1. WR lay thee in the silent tomh,

Sweet blossom of a day ;

We just began to view thy bloom,

When thon art called away.

1. Friendship and love have done their last,

AnJ now can do no more ;

The hitterness of death is past,

And all thy sufferings o'er.

I. Thv gentle spirit passed away

'Mid pain the most severe ;

So great wo could not wish thy stay

A momeut longer here.

4. Thou minglest now in that bright throng

Around the eternal throne,

And jnin'at the everlasting song

With those before thee gone.

C. O, who could wish thy longer stay

In such n world as this,

Since thou hast gained the realms of day,

And pure, undying bliss I

160
c. M.

Thy ч ill bs dont.

L How sweet to be allowed to pray

To God, the Holy One ;

With filial love kneel down and say,

'4 Father, thy will be done."

2. We, in these sacred words, can find

A cure for every ill ;

They calm and soothe the troubled mind,

And hid all care be still

8. Oh, let that will which gave me breath,

And an immortal soul,

In joy or grief, in life or death,

My every wish control. ,

4. Oh, could my heart thus ever pray,

With joy life's course would run:

Teach me, O God, with truth to say,

* Thy will, not mine, be done."

161

C. M.

Remember nom thy Creator.

1. REMEMBER thy Creator now,

In these, thy youthful days ;

He will accept thine earliest vow;

He loves thine earliest praise.

2. Remember thy Creator now,

Seek him while he is near;

For evil days will come when ihou

yiiuli find no comfort here.

8. Remember thy Creator now,

His willin? servant be ;

Then, when thy head in death shall bow.

He will remember thee.

4. Almighty God I our hearts incline

Thy heavenly voice to hear ;

Let all our future days be thine.

Devoted to thy fear.



1ÜÜ MAsCH MOVEMMT. Ну. 163 SONO OF WELCOME. FEO* "Bon' *KD Giau' SINOINO BOOE

4

1. Come where joy and gladness Make each youthful stranger a welcome guest ; Come where grief and sadnei

2. Thus our days em - ploy-ing, We are always learning some useful thing ; These pursuits en - joy • ing,

. t i j
Will not find a dwelling in your breast. Time with ns will pass a -way, With hooks, or work, or

Мer - ri - ly to-geth • er we will sing. Tho' in sports we take de-light, We al - so love to

iur=-T-g=r
t s I • * ' s f -t s—~-ф m-—f-

Г 114 T i IM il r

B.C.

healthful play ; Sometimes with a dyer - ful song, The hap - py hours will glide a - long,

read and write ; Those who teach us, too, we prize, Who strive to make us good and wise.

May bt used at a HartMng Tune, in proctitfon.



/OIFOLLT ! 121

i {Joy-ful-ly, joy-ful-ly, on-ward we move, Bound to the land of bright epi - rite a - hove. 1

l Je - StlB, our Saviour, ш mer-су sауs, come, Joy- ful- ly. Joy- ful- ly, haste to your home. )

Soon will our pil - grimage end here be - low, Soon to the presence of God we shall go;

—H— -"—-4-jr ••* •*•

Then, if tohen, if to Je-sus ourhearts have been given, Joy-ful-ly, joy-ful-ly, rest we in heaven.

163 "Joyfully 1 Joyfully 1 onicard

2. Teachers and scholars have passed on before,

Waiting, they watch us approaching the shore.

Singing to cheer us, while passing along,

Joyfully, joyfully, haste to your home.

Sounds of sweet musie there ravish the ear,

Harps of the blessed, vour strnine we shall bear,

Filling with harmony heaven's high dome,

Joyfully, joyfully, Jesus, we come.

8. Death with his arrow may soon lay us low,

Safe in our Saviour, we fear not the blow ;

Jesus hath broken the hars of the tomh,

Joyfully, joyfully, will we go home.

Bright will the morn of eternity dawn,

Death shall be conquered, his sceptre be goot,

Over the plains of sweet Canaan we 11 roam,

Joyfully, joyfully, safely at home.



122 ну, 164 COMB WITH ÜB. (V«r.)

" Came than witt us, and tct ггШ da Лee food."—Num. t.

1. Oh come with usI— the Sab -hath bells are ring - ing. Thro' ci - ty streets, and

2. Oh come with us, where ho - ly prayer and preoch-inj. And eonjs of praise as -

E=№£=± h——SF-H» [t—b=y=Ç=+=ç=\

Т?
o - ver hill and wood ; Hurk I hear yon not what joy-ful sounds they 're singing t " Coms

- - cend un - to our God ; Come to our Sab - hath school, and hear the teaching, " Come

—I

thou with us, and we will do thce good, Come thou with us, and we will do thec good."

8. How many thousands arc in darkness lying,

Who know not of the gospel's glorious food,

No Sabhath school, no Sabhath bell's sweet chiming,

*, Oome thou with us, and we will do thee good." \

4. Shall we not call them in to taste the pleasure

Of meeting here in God's own houeo to pray ;

To read his blessed word—oh, priceless treasure.

That tells of Christ, the Life, the Truth, the Way I



Ну. 105"У- lOD OH, HOW HE LOVES Ч jgg

*^f "^^ *^^ . "^ "^ • "» ff
Tliure't t Friend а - hove all oth • ere. Oh,

Hil is love be - yomt a broth-er's, Oh,

Bless - ed JiisusI wouid'st thon know him? Oh,

U,ve thy-self, e'en this day, to him, Oh,

how

how

how

how

he loves' 1

ho loves ! }

he loves! I

he loves I (

Earth-ly friends m.iy fail and leave as.

Is It Mn that i>:i.n . and grieves thee,

This day kind, the next be • reave us. But

Uu - be - lief and trl - als grieve thee ? Je

this Friend will ne'er deceive u?, Oh, how he loves1

• BUS лап from all re • lieve thee. Oh, how he loves 1

=F=
Love this Friend who longs to save thee,

Oh, how he loves I

Do thou love ? Нe will not leave thee,

Oh, how he loves I

Think no more, then, of to-morrow,

Take his easy yoke and follow,

Jesus carries all thy sorrows,

Olí• how he loves 1

All thy sins shall be forgiven,

Oh, how he loves I

Baekward all thy foes be driven,

Oh, how he loves 1

Best of blessings he'll provide thee,

Nought but good shall e'er betide thee,

Safe to priory he will guide thee,

Oh, how he loves 1

6. Pause, my soul I adore and wonder,

Oh, how he lovee 1

Naught can cleave his love asunder,

Oh, how he loves I

Neither trial, nor temptation.

Doubt, nor fear, nor tribulation,

Can bereave us of salvation,

Oh, how he loves 1

6. Let us still tliis love be viewing.

Oh, bow he loves !

And, though faint, keep on pursuing,

Oh, how he loves !

He will strengthen each endeavor,

And, when passed o'er Jordan's river,

This shall be our song forever,

Oh, how he loves 1



124 НУ- 166 IMPROVE ТНН TIME. (New.i Wи. B. Btiotunr.

.. AJB forth I -rnilkcd in the ear - 1v, РОГ - 1v morn - ing, The

bon - ey bee so bu - si - ly t lie fields did rove, And thus she sang, "Good

^±=y: £

BOYS. GIRLS. ALb. . Д,Г<e.ÍiJUXa. i.iiíl,^. . Л1,1.. . Л' VI 1C,

^ * ^ •

E

pco -pie, all take warn -ing: Time ewift-ly flies,

&Ш

O then be wiee. And time im - prove."

i. As on I wnlked in the early, early morning,

A little hird in nest I beard bepin tn move,

And " rise, my mate," he sang with cheerful warning :

"Time

prove.

fliea, O then be wiee, and time im

S. Then, children, list, and prompt at early dawning,

Let one and all, at duty's call, prepare to move;

Beware lest ace surprise you while you're yawrv-
-

iDR:

Time swiftly flies, О then be wise, and time improve



Ну. 167 AWAKE: ЛУ/Л::С

1. А - wake I а - wake 1 Yonr bed for- sake, To God your prais - eе pay ;

sun u clear and bright ; How pre - ciou* u the sa - cred light 1 With

m

80DZ3 of love Praise God a - hove ; It the Sabhath day, It the Sabbath day.

2. Before the morn

Awaked the dawn,

The blessed Saviour rose ;

He conqaerM death, and left the grave,

While soft across the placid wave,

The morning star

Shone forth afar,

And vanquished all his foes.

8. The angele bright,

From worlds of light,

To greet his rising came ;

The Prince of life with joy they view,

While heaven its glories o'er him threw ;

Then haste to fly

Ahove the sky,

Their raptures to proclaim.



126 Words by Rey. E. S. Рeav». WE LOVE TO SING TOGETHER.

GIRLS• Ну. 168 BOYS AND GIRLS.

WM. D. BlUDBCll

GIRLS, ay. JtJÖ BOYS AND GIRLS. GTRbS.

1. We love to sing together, We love to sing together, Our hearts and voices one ; To praise our heavenly Father, To

ГО AND OIRLS. : I i , OIBLS. I К , s

pruise our heavenly Fa-tner, And hit e - 1er- nal Son. We love, we love, we love, we love, we

FULL CHORUS.

love to sing to-geth - cr; We love, we love, we love, we love, we love 10 sing to-gelher.

,_ср—! ^c xi^_jq¿i-. -TTZ Ji—| ^f

Í. We love to pray together

To Jesus on hie throne,

And aek that he will ever

Accept us as hie own.

We love, ,tc.

3. We love to read together

The Word of saving truth.

Whose light is shining ever

To guide our early youth.

We love, ¿te.

4. We love to be together

Upon the Sabhath day.

And strive to help each other

Along the heavenly way.

We love. Ac. "



Hy. 169 I'M A PILGRIM.

isl «ям Soto votes, or Soprano totea only, id time All. -Nsvv AMRUssMEJIT.
lu?

-t- •«• ir -*• т '

1. l 'm a pil - к : i ni, and l 'm a stranger, I can tar - ry, I can tar-ry but a night

3_J_5pt; * é—j—^C=—« g—j-,j=E^=K=Te_-;_-_t;;_^_l:

).i not de - tain me, for I am go - ing To whera tue streamlets are ever flowing—

I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stranger, I can tar-ry, I can tar-ry but a night

t There the sunbeams are ever shining,

I am longing, I am longing for the sight

Within a country unknown and dreary,

I have been wandering forlorn and weary.

l 'm a pilgrim, Ac

8. Of that country to which I 'm going,

My Redeemer, my Redeemer is the

There are no sorrows, nor any cigbuig,

Nur any sin there, nor any dying.

l 'm a pilgrim, ,to.



HEAVEN IS MY HOME. (.New.)

'm but a stranger here : Нeаveп is my home ;

Earth is a dee - ert drear : Heaven is my home ; f Dan - gers and sor-rows etand

; )

;) Da

Round me on ev - cry l:aml, Нeатeп is my Fa - ther -land, Heaven ia my home.

170

I. What though the temperte rage,

Heaven is my home ;

Short is my pilgrimage :

Heaven is my home ;

And time's wild, wintry blast

Soon will be over past,

I shall reach home at last—

Нюvш il my Ьош«.

Винtn it my Sons.

8. Therefore I murmur not :

Heaven- is my home ;

Whate'er my earthly lot.

Heaven in my home ;

And' 1 shall sorely stand

There at my Lord's right hand:

Heaven is my Father-land—

He»veu k my homs.



GlHTLl. THE OOOD AND THE KIND. VfM. B. BlADWraT. 12Э

. ~+-~-¿--¿-^i * * «-^Ц-^-^ « '

1. TЪe good and the kind, The good and the kind. Find flowers in their path ev-er spring - ing,

гв r-*—i — r- r»^ r9-

And яп - gèle a - round cr - er sing • ing ; The good and the kind, The good and the kind

171

The good and the kind

In nmplest of bleeeinge find pleasure,

And ever enjoy я rich treasure;

The good and the kind. ' ¡

г.

ТЪe good and the kind

Rejoioe in the sunahine of heaven.

And ptneefully welcome the even ;

The good and the kind.

Tbc good and the kind

Are useful, and shrink not from lahor,

To terve brother, kindred, or neighbor;
. '• The good and the kind.

The good and the kind,

Вv kindnew their piety proring.

Will dwell with the pure and the

The good and the kind.



130 Hy, 172 GLADLY MEETING, From Boys'AND Girls'Sikaine Boon.

#######E #########
1. Glad - ly meet-hg, Kind - greet-ing. On this ho - 1 ab-bath day,

_*. Glad - Iy meeting, Kind .# groet-ing,sºlºi. all are 1: ; -

94; *—e-FFFFE-FFFFFFFFHEEEf
- -Fy=Fy-FFFFFFFFF+==Fr -

* HE
Siu - ful thoughts are "all " for - sak : en, - ; seat in qui - et tak - en,

Some are listening, Some pre-sid -ing, Some the les-sons are pro-vid - ing,

9% =====E===#EEEEEE==#

ÉÉ #########&H'-º-º-º-º-FEE?: +5Fººt-3-
| --

-

-

Let each heart to God a - wakº en. While we sing and pray, While we sing and Fº
Some the in-fant mind are guiding, Filled withho-ly fear. Filled with he -, ly, ..., ear. -

nº º If: rfra-rpiº-f-t-i-º-º-pº-º-º-º-pias

BºEf-É-HFE:#EEEEEEEEHāf
--------- i T -T I

3. Gladly meeting, - 4. Gladly meeting,

Kindly greeting, - Kindly greeting,

Let us all unite in heart º As each Sabbath shall return,

while thºrone were ºil addressing, May our minds by study brighten,

And our sinful ways confessing, May our aspirations ten,

And may grace our senlight- *

While we strive to learn.

seek a heavenly bleasing
ºsº: hencetº:



- 173
"THE BIBLE! THE BIBLE!" ТГ*. В. 8sаosotv.

Bi - ble I the I U - ble I more pre - cioue than gold The hopes and t lie glo - ríes iU

Bi - ble I the Bi - ble I blest vol - ume of truth, How sweet -ly it smiles on the

pa - gee un - fold ;

sea - son of youth 1

a Sa - viour, and tella

seek ear - ly the pearl

of Hs love ; It i

of great price, lire t h'

It the mansions

the buuuage

a-hove.

of vice. ,

the way to the mansions a-hove, It ehowi из the way to

enslaved in the hondage of vice, Ere th' heart is enslaved in

». The BibIs 1 the BibleI we hnil it with joy.

Its truths nnd itt ¡jlorie? onr tonsrues shall employ;

We '11 sine of its triumphs, we '11 tell of its worth,

And send its glad tidings afar o'er the earth.

4. The Bible I the Bible I the valleys shall ring.

And hill-tops re-echo the notes tlint -we sing;

Our hanners, inscribed with its precepts aud rules.

Shall long wave in triumph, the joy of our schools



Гeoи ВжAОsпжпВ. 8. MtIoDirs. W B. B.

t. When the summer's sun wakes the flowers again,

They the call obey—none are tardy then ;

Nor will I forget that it is my rule

Never to be late at the Sabhath school

4. But these Sabhath days will soon be o'er,

And these happy hours shall return no mort ;

Then I 'II ne'er regret that it was my rule

Never to be late at the Sabhath school



IWEET STOBT. HEW AШЯОЫШТ. 133

1. I think, when I read that sweet sto- ry of old, When Je - sus was here among men, How he

2. 1 wish that hie hands had been placed on my head, That his arms had been thrown around me, And that

eall'd lit -tie chil-dren oe lambs to his fold, I should like to have been with them then.

I might have seen his kind look when he said, " Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me."

-F

-•—• s s .»-I^—j,—s»—-»_-^¿^-sf-—j—Js_:fr
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175

I Yet still to his foot-stool in prayer I may go,

And aak for a share in his love ;

And if I thus earnestly seek him below,

I shall see him and hear him above.

4. In that beautiful place he has gone to prepars,

For all that aro wnsbed and forgiven ;

And many dear ¿hildren are gathering there,

" For of auch u the kingdom of heaven."



134 Ну. 176 OOOD TIDINGS. (New.i Wtl. B. linnDBURT.

•i- /1T3TÊ^ * ^ r-"—*-? ¡n -*-.-»-* -KV •»

1. Shout the tidings of sul-va-tion,

2. Shout t li • I i li: i M of sal - va- tira.

To tho ft-ged and the young;

O'er the prairies of the West ;

Till the precious in- vi-

Till each gath'ring congre-

ta - tinn Waken every heart and tongue. Send the sound the

ga- 1 i ni, With the gospel sound is blest. Send the souud the

earth a-round, From the

earth a-round, From the

ízE£-=-

y1- s—*—*—* СЯ11-^-^-Ч-Н--1—>» ii> ч —P—F—f F

rising to the setting of the sun, Till each gath'ring crowd Shall proclaim aloud, The glorious work is done.

rising to the setting of the sun, Till each gath'ring crowd Shall proclaim aloud, The glorious work is done.

1. Shout the tidings of salvatinn,

M nebПg with the ocean's roar;

Till the ships of every nalion.

Bear Die news from shore to shore.

Caotut. Send the кшniI. Лe.

4. Shout the tidings ot salvatinn

O'er the isbinds of the sea ;

Till, in humille sduration,

All to Chrisl shall how the knee,

CHOEOS. Send ibe souiiU, Jto-



Ну. 177 TНН «"»DAY SCHOOL ARMY.

1. O, du not be discouraged. For Jeans is jour Friend, О, do nut b* dúcovraged, >'or Jesus ia your friend.

illgiveyon grace to conquer, He wlllgive you grace to conquer. And keep you to the end. I am

glati I'm in Ihií srmy, Yes, I'm glad I'm ¡n this army. Yes, I'm glsd I'm In this army. And I'll hat - tic fur

3. FПcht on, ye little soldiers,

The battle you shall win ;

Flint on, ye little rniriiers,

The hattle you shall «in.

For the Savinur is your Captain,

For the Savinur is your Captain,

And he has vanquished sin.

Ckonu—¡ am tЫ1, **.

3. And when the conflict ,fl over.
Before him you !•>• .11 stand ;

And when the conflict 's over.

Before him yon shall stand.

You shall sing hit praise for ever,

You shall sing his praise for ever,

In Ccutaan'e happy land.

l am glad. *o-



136 Ну. 178 "ALL THE WEEK WE SPEND." W. B. B.

U the week vr• крeпd Full of child - iah blies, Kv - cry chang - ing scene

ve - ly is the dawn Of each ris - ing day; Love - li - eet the mom

Bringe its hap - pi - ness;

Of the Sab -hath day;

Yet our joys would not be full, Had we not the

Then our youth - ful hearts are full Of the • pre - cioirs

Sab - hath school, Yet our joys would not be

Sab - hath school, Then our youth - ful hearts are

•*=

3. To our haTjpy ears

Blessed news is brought ;

Tidings of the work

Love divine has wrought ;

Gracious news and merciful;

How we love the Sabhath school I

full, Had we not the Sab-hath sch

full Of the pre-cious Sab-hath echool

¿:.
{Г

4. Sweetly fades the light

Of each passing day ;

Peaceful ie the night

Of the Sabhath day :

Then our hearts with praise are full

For the precious Sabhath school.



WE ALL LOTE ONE ANOTHER.

V. 2D CLASS.

( We all love one an - о - ther, We all love one an

( Our fa - thers and our mo - thers, Our sis - ters and our

- ther, Ws

l.ro - thers, And

ALI. . , W «ms. id timt.

all love one an

we for - get not

o - (1кт. And tve all love be - side, Í

o - thert, Who [Oxrr - - - - - f eeek oar steps to guide.

We love our school and teachers,

We love our school and teachers,

We love our school and teachers,

For blessed truths we learu :

And we will all come hither,

In fair or stormy weather ;

And stay in peace together,

Till home we all return.

3. And when we come together,

In bright or glootoy weather,

The same good friends as ever,

We '11 eing to cheer the way ;

And then our lessons ending,

In praise to Ood ascending,

Our cheerful voices blending,

Shall cloee the happy day.



OH! WELCOME THE DAT. (New.i

1. Oh t welcome the day. The Sabhath day re -turn-ing. Sweetday of rest—we love it beet; OhI

welcome th.e day. Our youthful voices join to sing
— - —----

II o - «ш - uae to our Saviour King ; He
" " —

He loves the praise we bring On tLi.i

2. How blest » tlm hour.

The hour of happy greetinir,

While here we Fit at Jesus' feet,

How blert Is the hour.

He kindly bids us all draw near.

His wlnnmE nrcpnts hanish fear.

His voire we liIve to hear

At this bleued hour.

1. Oh1 СОГПР. ïct чч pray.

To Jesus ,-.: f . r: 1i14

With Gol аbovft. fnr pard,ning love,

Oh. come, lei ul prav.

With humble hearts before hie face.

Now let us (eek forgiving grace,

He hears the soul that preye ;

Come, then, let us pray.



BROTHER AND I 139

1. We love to go to Sabhath school, Brother and I, brother lud I ; And be the weather fool or fair, Wt

2. Our Teacher we do dearly love. Brother and I, brother and I ; She comea and takes us by the hand, And .

pur-poeeto be always there, To lis - ten to {he opening prayer, Brother and I, brother and L

point* ns to the bet - ter land, And tries to make us under - stand, Brother and I, brother and L

181
8. Our father—mother, too, we love-»

Brother and I, brother and I ;

While many hoys and girlt there are

Whose parente for them do not care,

We of the good thincs richly share—

Brother and L brother and I.

4. We ought to love the Saviour mort—

Brother and I, brother and I ;

For if we love and serve him beat,

In his blest mans:on we shall rest,

And be in heaven for ever blest—

Brother and I, brother and L



183 "I WANT TO BE AH ANGEL"

l l »

. ( I want to be an an - gel, And with the an - gels stood, )

(A crown up - on my fore- head, A harp with-in my hand ; j There, right be- fore mjr

' '

so bright, I'd wake the sweetest mu - sic, And praise him day and oightSa - vionr, So glo - rious and i

—Ж=*-

=t^±:

t. I never would be weary,

Nor ever shed a tear.

Nor ever know a sorrow,

Nor ever feel a fear ;

But blessed, pure, and holy,

I'd dwell in Jesus' sight,

And with ten thousand thousands,

•Preise nun hoth day and night.

3. I know 1 'm weak and sinful,

But Jesus will forgive,

For many little children

Have gone to heaven to lire.

Dear Savinur, when I languish,

And lay me down to die,

О ! eend a shining angel,

And bear me to the sky.

4. Oh, there I '11 be an angel,

And with the angels stand,

A crown upon my forehead,

A harp within my hand ,

And there, before my Saviour,

So glorious and so bright,

I Ml join the heavenly music.

And praise him day and night.

183
I . О сoмs, in life's gay morning,

Ere in thy sunny way

The flowers of hope have withered.

And sorrow.end thy day.

Come, while fromjoy s bright fountain

The streams of pleasure flow.

Come, ere thy buoyant spirits

Have felt the blight of woe.

COME, ERE IT BE TOO LATE.

9. '• Remember thy Creator"

Now in thy youthful days.

And he will guide Ihy footsteps

Through life's uncertain mase.

" Remember thy Creator,"

He calls in tones of lore,

And offers denthless glories

la brighter worlds above.

J. And m ihr h, in of sadness.

When «чпЫу joys depart,

His love aha I be thy solace,

And cheer thy drooping heart.

AnJ when life's storm is over,

And t linn from car; h ait free.

Thy God will be thy portion

Throughout etermty.



HYMNS TO THE TUNK "I WANT TO BE AN ANGEL."

7s & Gs.

184 / muU to bs Hit Jena.

L I WANT to be like Jesus,

So lowly and so meek ;

For no one marked an angry word

That ever heard 1пш speak.

J, I want to be like Jeeus,

So frequently in prayer;

Alón') upon tlie mountain-top

Ue met his Father there.

3. I want to be like Jesus ;

I never, never find

That he, though persecuted, WM

To any one unkind.

4. I want to be like Jeeus,

Engnged iu doing good,

So that of me it may be said,

" She hath done what she could.*

6. Alas I I'm not like Jesus,

As any one may see ;

0 gentle Saviour 1 send thy grace,

And make me like to thee.

185
7s&6s.

We hHte no ffame but Heaven.

1. WE Наve no home but heaven I

A pilgrim's garb we wear ;

Our path is marked by changes,

And strewed with many a care;

Surrounded with temptation,

By varied ills oppressed,

Each day's experience warns us

That thus is not our rest

2. We have no home but heaven t

Then wherefore seek one here?

Why murmur at privations,

Or grieve when trouble's near?

It is but for a season

That we as etrangers roam ;

And strangers must not look for

The comforts of a home.

3. We have no home but heaven I

We want no home beside ;

О God I our Friend and Fatherl

Our footsteps thither guide;

Unfold to us its glory,

Prepare for us its joy,

Its pure and perfect friendship,

Its angel-like employ.

4. We have no home but heaven t

How cheering is the thought I

How bright the expectations

Which God's own word ha§ taught I

With eagle hearts we hasten,

The promised bliss to share 1

We have no home but heaven I

OhI would that we were there I



П. THOMAS. S. M. HANDEL.

rr love thy king - dom, Lord, The house of

"e:^-=a=

thine a •> hode;

л\

1. I love thy king dom, Lord,

/r\

The house of thine a - hode;

^

The churoh our blest Be - deem - er saved With his own pre - cious blood.

186
2. 1 love thy church, 0 God I

Her walls before thee stand,

Dear in the apple of thine eye,

Am! gravea ou thy hand.

S. For her my tears ehall full:

For her my prayers ascend :

To her in v cares and toils be given,

Till toils and cures shall end.

Lett for Slo».

4. Beyond my highest joy

I prize her heavenly ways ;

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,

Her hymns of lovo and praise.

6. Sure as thy truth shall last,

To Sion shall be given

The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.

':



188

S. M.

Universal Praise,

1. Let every creature join

To praise the eternal God;

Ye heavenly hosts the song begin,

And sound his name abroad.

2. Thou sun with golden beams,

And moon with paler rays,

Ye starry lights, ye twinkling flames,

Shine to your Maker's praise.

3. He built those worlds above,

And fixed their wondrous frame;

By his command they stand or move,

And ever speak his name,

4. By all his works above

His honors be expressed;

But saints, who taste his saving love,

Should sing his praises best.

S. M.

The Lord will give Grace and Glory.

1. ComE, we who love the Lord,

And let our joys be known;

Join in a song with sweet accord,

And thus surround the throne.

1. Let those refuse to sing,

Who never knew our God; * .

But children of the heavenly King **

Should speak their joys abroad. "

189

-

a *

HYMNS TO THE TUNE *ST. THOMAS.” º

3. The men of grace have found

Glory begun below: -

Celestial fruits on earthly ground,

From faith and hope may grow.

4. The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets,

. Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

5. Then let our songs abound,

And every tear be dry;

We're marching through Immanuel's ground

To fairer worlds on high,

S. M.

The Accepted Tºma.

1. Now is the accepted time,

Now is the day of grace;

Now, sinners, come, without delay,

And seek the Saviour's face.

2. Now is the accepted time

The Saviour calls to-day;

To-morrow it may be too late

Then why should you delay?

3. Now is the accepted time,”-

The gospel bids you come:

And every promise, in his word,

Declares there yet is room.

4. Lord, draw reluctant souls,

And'feast them with thy love;

Then will the angels swiftly fly,

To bear the news above.

… . . . . . . * *



{44 | THE strnpAY,school. C. M. with Chorus.

1. The Sun - day school, that bless-ed place, Oh! I would ra - ther stay With -

Chorus-The Sun-day school, the Sun-day school, Oh! 'tis the place I love, . For

-

-

|-
-

º i————4— 2-i --4 ! D. C. for Chorus.

H= T2:… =3 - Tºº-Tº-Iº- -º-º-º-º-EL-L
F===#===== 3={=3|E tº:HHEE

- - - - in its walls - child of grace, Than spend my hours in play,

there I learn the sold - en rule Which leads to joys a - bove.

;º:====E=E=#EEEE
* "Tis there I learn that Jesus died 3. Then let our grateful tribute rise, *

For sinners such as I; And songs of praise be given

Oh! what has all the world beside, To him who dwells above the skiss,

That I should prize so high. For such a blessing given—

The Sunday school, #. The Sunday school, &c.

*

4. And waleome, then, the Sunday sehool,

We'll read, and sing, and pray, - -

That we may keep the golden rule, ... - º

And never from it stray—

The Sunday school &a



HYMNS TO THE TUNE *SUNDAY SCHOOL.” * . . .

* *

C. M.

191 The Golden Rule.

1. To do to others as I would

"That they should do to me,

Will make me honest, kind, and good,

As children ought to be.

The Sunday School, the Sunday School,

Oh! 'tis the place I love,

* For there I learn the golden rule .

Which leads to joys above.

* *º - ** *
-

* * *

1. I know I should not steal, nor use

The smallest thing I see,

Which I should never like to lose,

If it belonged to me.

The Sunday School, the Sunday School, &c.

*

3. And this plain rule forbids me quite

To st an angry blow, *

Because I should not think it right

If others served me so.

-* the Sunday School, the Sunday School, &c.

º
-

º

º
**

º

... . A * * * º

4. But any kindness they may need,

I'll do, whate'er it be,

*As I am very glad indeed

When they are kind to me,

The Sunday School, the Sunday School, &c.

**

º

*

10

C. M.

192 The Heavenly Guardian,

1. THou Guardian of our youthful days,

To thee our prayers ascend.

To thee we'll tune our songs of praisº,

Jesus, the Children's Friend.

*Chorus-0 Jesus, draw our hearts to thee;

* * * * And when this life shall end,

º Raise us to live above the sky,

With thee, the Children's Friend

* *
º

* * * *

* *
*

** *

2. From thee our daily mercies flow,

Our life and health descend;

O save our souls from sin and woe

Thou art the Children's Friend.

Chor...—O Jesus, &c.

º º

*

* * -

3. Teach us to prize thy holy word

And to its truths attend;

Thus shall we learn to fear the Lord,

And love the Children's Friend.

Chorus-0 Jesus, &c.

º
º

º

* *

4."Oh, may we feel a Saviour's love

To him our souls commend *-

Wholeft his glorious throne above,

To be the Children's Friend.

Chorus.-O Jesus, &c.
*

*

*

-

• *

**



KIND WORDS ARE NEVER LOST. (New)

W. B. B.

146 By 198.

song And CHORUs.

- ==#EEEEEE
1. Kind words are ne -ver lost,

== #
T-T

É

|

-->

While on life's bil-lows tossed, "Mid dangers nigh, LikeThough years may fly,



KIND WORDS AНЕ NETER LOST. Concluded,

chimes of Sabhath Bells—Ta childhood loved so well—Their echoes still will dwell Deep in the heart.

f^ " f*~*=é-J-j-j

Ш

NOTK.—For a concert, a pleasing effect may be produced by having a quartette or «mi-choms, ouf nf sifht, repeat

,, .... , юШv this choniH.
CHORUS. . J

never liwt. Kind words are never lost, No never, neverKind word* are never lost, Never

-7-i

2. Kind smiles are never lost,

But cherished yet,

The hearts they gladdened mort

Will not forget ;

Through mists of weary years,

Oft dimmed by falling tears.

Their radiance still appears

Cheering and bright.

Снo.—Kind smiles are never lost, ,to.

3. Kind deeds are never lost,

Nor done in vain ;

Like seed in spring-time oust

On fertile plains,

Their fruit shall yet appear

Rich harvests full in ear,

And every bud shall bear

An hundred fold.

Сна—Kind deeds are never lost, Ac.



148 Hy. 194 “ooms, YE BLEssen of MY FATHER." Anthem for children.

- Composed for the Anniversary *** - ission.RECITATIVE. 5; chorus. - wer ºtº."

+N+H==FET=-N-N-H-M--h-L

#EEEEEHE===-

* -->

| Then shall the King | - *- * ~ * * -

| say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Fa- ther, in - her - it the kingdom pre

9.EEEEEEEEEE
–––.

I-L--

- * * *

girls

A
- –––a - 1–––. T *—h-h ---

#H#HHHHHHHHHHHHHH- - w

- par-ed for you. From the foun-da - tion of the world. For I was an hungered, and ye
-- an -

º—º-º-º-FH-2-º- - --- - IPTY--I-P.T

9:H=#######EEEH-É=====##i i º - - tº ** y v– -

-

* *

. * * * * *

Boys. e. a girls. ** * . . . .

* ºl. I H I * A. t * *s == Tº N--N N_

H===#EF#####EEE#######* * * g--G-- 3.w #T:Tº

gave me meat; I was thirst-y, and ye gave me drink; I was a stranger, and ye

2.E===E====#EEEHE- l

Tºw y

*
.* * *



«COME, TE BLESSED OF MY FATHEB." Concluded. 149

BOYS. ». » O1RLS.

took me in; Na - ked, and ye cloth-ed mo, I was siek, and ye vis -it - ed me;

t==t

Г—|—F

BOYS.

.„ ". Close with this, af.er reciting the 37lh,

p. 8. ,Я 38th, 38th, and part of 40th rerwt.

Ч—-% У—ft~*—*—~i- I ¿-&— —T-"^'-J""t^'~ ' <!'— ¿'—d"1—p—P n i.

[ was in pri -son, and уo came un-to me;

D. S.5C

"In -as-much as ye have done it un -to

- I • • ~ i j _ -i ,s i .-)—N- j t i i _ ii

^Р=^^Щ^&1Е:0^&^

one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it un-to me, yehavedone it un-to me.



150 nу. 196 'I LOVE THEM THAT LOVE ME." Anth.m.

I love them that love me, And they that seek me ear - ly shall find me,

I bve them that tove me, And they that seek me ear - ly sball find me.

BS3BE3

They that seek me ear - ly, Shall find me. I love them that love me, And

S___jS__^_JS_J N N ! , ^

-._й_д—fl-z * -—3—d—H^——л -

—,____-__

They that seek me ear - ly, shaU find me. I love them that love me. And



•I LOVS THEM THAT LOVE ME." Concluded.

/r\
loi

they that seek me ear - ly shall find me, They thut seek me ear - ly ehall find ma.

, ., •""" ,'*' h h N h J N -Ä-r—J l

they that seek me ear - ly shall find me, They that seek me ear - ly sball find me.

^S\ . -M-
- f4 h S . -*•

Л_*

They that seek me ear - ly shall find me.

/*l I

*^-,

They that seek me ear • ly. They that seek me enr - ly, They that seek me ear - ly shall find me.

They that seekme ear - ly shall find me.



152 Ну. 196

AНПЛХТЕ. SOLO. . TEACHER.

2

SUTTEE LITTLE CHILDREN TO COME UNTO ME."

(Solo and Bsжpoale.) . B. BlADBQf*.

-« -»- -«- •*- -«- -t- * 3- e •

The Sa - tinur taid, "Sof-fer lit -We cbil-dren to come un - to me," The Sa - viour said,

••Suf-fer lit -tie chil-*ento come on -to me, Suf-fer lit -tie chil-dren to come un -to me, And fer -

s

-bid them not. forbid them not, for of such is the kmg-dom of heaven ; Suffer,

..í>«,•

Suffer,

•f j. .«- -s• • "*" -¿- - ~* •*•

Suf-fer lit • tie chil - dren to come un -to me, Buffer lit - tie chil-dren to come un -to me.

ALLEOVO. CHORUS. SCHOLARs. .

We come, we come to fol • low thee, We cone, we come to fob low thec.

I. Wtcome, we come, we come, we come to follow thee, Wecome, we come, we come, werometo follow ihse.

». We come• we romp, we come, we come to sing thy lore. We come, ws come, wecome, we come to sine thy lev*.

I. We come, we come, we come, we come to praise thy name,We come, wecome, we come, we come to pnuce thy n-n

NOTE.—Th» Solo may be performed bttvutn tack Лапы of the Chorut, or only between tlujirtt and seeonri



BOWBB. H.H.

FAR TINO П T И N.

W. B.

l Dear Fa - tlicr, ere we part. Now let thy grace descend, I

( And fill each youth-ful heart With peace from Christ our Friend, ( May shower» of b

from a - Ьove, De - ecend and fill our hearts with love, De - eccnd and fill our hearts with

197

2. We know that soon on earth

The fondest ties muet end ;

Our own most cherished hopes

To death's cold hand mast bend ;

The fairest flowers, in all their bloom,

Matt BOOO be withered in the tomb.

3. Then, when oar spirits leave

These tenements of clay,

May they, to God who gave,

Aecend in endless day,

To join with parents, teachers, friends,

That anthem sweet which пever ends.



IM Ну. 198 OLD HUNDRED. L. M•

1. Dis - min

2. Tho' we

"with thy

guilt - y,

bless -Ing, Lord,

thou art good,

Help us to

O, wash our

feed up

souls in

on thy word;

Je - sus' blood ;

Sf\

All that has been a - miss, for - give, And let thy truth with - in as live.

Give ev - ery fet - tered soul re - lease, And hid us all de - part in peace.

Ш:=з=!—| , —j—rp=p=q:iz

~

л». 2.

PRAISZ God, from whom all blessings flow I

Praise him, all creatures here below 1

Praise him ahove, ye heavenly hoet I

1 'raise Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost t

JVo. S.

To God tbe Father, God the Son,

And Ood the Spirit, Three in One,

Be honor, praise, and glory given,

By all in earth, And ftU in heuvon I



GlBTLT. MADAN. O. M. WM. В. ПкAпяику. 159

1. Our lit - tie Urk, hoisterous eeas, By cm - el tem - pests tost,

I

2. We to UM Lord, in hum ' Ыe prayer, Breathed out our ead dis - tress

With - out one cheer - ing beam of hope, Ex - pect - ing to be lost

Though fee - ble, yet with сon - trite hearts, We sought re - turn - ing peace.

199 Oar UU1s bark.

3. The stormy winds thy voice obeyed,

The waves no more did roll;

At thy command a placid sea

Spake comfort to the Boul , • ,

4. Well may our grateful, trembling hearts,

Sweet hallelujahs eiog,

To Him who hath our lives preserved.

Our Savinur aud our King. i.



166 SriniTID. LABAN. S. M. Dm, L. M. son.

1. Soldiers of Christ, a-risc, And put your armor on, Strong In the strength which God supplies, Thro' his eternal Son.

1 Strong in the Lord of hosts, And in his mighty power.Who in the strength of Jesus trusts Is more than conqueror.

200 Warfare,

8 Stand then in hie groat might,

With all his strength endued ;

But take, to arm you for the fight,

The panoply of God :

4 That having all things done.

And all your conflicts past,

Ye may o'ercome, through Christ alone,

And stand entire at lost

б Stand, then, against your foes,

In close and firm array,

Legions of enemies oppose

Throughout the evil day.

в Leave no unguarded place,

No weakness of the soul ;

Take every virtue, every grace,

And fortify the whole.

201 <?<xi it Sovereign.

1 Com, sound his praise abroad,

And hymns of glory sing ;

Jehovah is the sovereign God,

The universal King.

2 He formed the deeps unknown,

He gave the seas their hound;

The watery worlds are all hie own.

And ail the solid ground.

8 Come, worship at his throne ;

Come, how before the Lord :

V."c are his work, and not our own,

He formed us by his word.

4 To-day attend his voice,

Nor dare provoke his rod ;

Come, like the people of hin choice.

And own your gracious God.



SOWS OF FRAISE. (NewI 157

1. Come, let os sweet-ly sing, join in full cho •

2. Hail 1 hail to Him woo once slept in a man - ger,

Praise to the

Wan - dered from

mighty King, who reigneth o'er us;

place to place, homeless and a stranger ;

Once be, n lit - tie child, gen- tie and

Suffered and died for us— oh I woodroue

•• i 'umt. let us mrrtl,j ting."

3. О tiuiu who once didst hear children when singing, 4. Be thou our guard and guide, grant us thy Spirit, i

Tbou who didst sweetly say, suffer ye their bringing ; Own us аз thiao at last, through thy perfect merit:

From thy bright home above graciously bending, Then shall we sweetly sing in angelic chorus,

Lût to our joyful songs, gratefully ascending. Praise evermore to him who shall there reign o'er ш.



nу. аоз
ÏCB ПАТ.

1 ТЫs day to greet, With joy we meet, Then han- ish care s - 'way;

2 Joiu'd heart and hand, A hap-py hand, We Freedom's flag die - piny;

8. We shout and sing, And flowere bring,Youth's joyful em-bleme they;

4 From morn to night,Withlove u -cite To eel - e - brate this day;

With fet ' tive cheer. Come

With um - sie's louud.We

The hra - rel twine With

Let peace and joy Oar

dbrlJ^bjrrj^g^grî^^^JJ^^I^gE^-—^-Tf—^z

has-ten here, Tie In - de-pomlcnce Doy I Hur - rah I

gath-er round, 'Tie In - de-pend«nce Day I Ilur • rah I

ude-less pine, Tie In - de-pendence Day l Hur - rah I

hearts employ, Tie In - de-pendence Day I Hur - rah l

hnr - rah 1

hur - rah I

hur - rah l

hur - i-ah l

'Tis In - de - pendenoe

Tis In - de - pendence

Tis In - de - pendence

Tie In - de - pendence

Or t hut .

.-•-s —s-„fg^—y-y-j J^—JU—I «—s—^—-JV | |

Day. Hur - rah I hur - rah l Tis In - de-pcn-dence Day. Tie In - de-pen-dence Day.

-*-



HYMNS TO THE TUNE *INDEPENDENCE DAY.” 159

5. Our fathers brave,

The land to save, - :

Did freedom's call obey;” *=

young and old,

Their deeds be told,

"Tis Independence Day.

*

6. Let banners wave

For deeds so brave,

The stars and stripes display! *

* The eag
° Our shield shall hold, º

- "Tis Independence Day! . º

7. Huzza again!

Another strain, -

And then for home away! *

This day was won *

By Washington I

"Tis Independence Day!

º --a ºr " - º

204 ANNIVERSARY DAY.

* * *

1. Wrrh joy we meet,

With smiles-we-greet º

Our schoolmates bright and gay;

Be dry each tear

Of sorrowhere, ºr *

"Tis anniversary day. *

Chorus-Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, rejoicº

T is anniversary day.

le bold º

2. Religious sound

Now rings around,

* And brightens every ray;

Our banner floats .

"Mid happy notes, ..

On anniversary day.

Chorus-Rejoice, rejoice, &c.
*-

8. We children sing,

And echoes ‘.

Along the heavenl * .Where angels blest y way, - * = . *

Have for their rest, * : * ,

One anniversary day. *

Chorus-Rejoice, rejoice, &c.

4. Oh, who from home

º wº fail . . la ** *

o join our napp

wº raise weº

To God our King,

On anniversary day.

Chorus-Rejoice, rejoice, &c.

**

5. Come, children, eome,

For there are some º

Who have been wont to strºy;

Come, take our hands,

Andjoin our bands, -

This anniversary day. ..., , , ,

chorus—Rejoice, rejoice, º, ... ."



He who once tay in a manger,Now enthroned, our blest Redeemer, With a Father's love has said He'd accept our praise

2. “Let young children come to me,". Let us never grieve our Saviour,
Jesus said, Jesus said; s Who hath died to win us favor,

“Let young children come to me, Ah! this thought should melt our hearts

And forbid them not. d th * * * Children's hearts can melt. * *

“For of such,” the Saviour told them, y - : . . .

*...*.*.* **::::::::::::: * ,
t a rapturous thought it is, But retihaº tºovoº

Christ forgets us not! For our jubilº yous song

8. Let us love, and now adore; º Jesus lives and rei forever;

Love him now, love him now. " This will make us joyous ever.

Let us love, and now adore, e - Saviour, hear this praise to thee, -

In our youthful strength. Who remembered me. '' -- * * *

**a* : *tº a º 1"



HYMNS TO THE TUNE “CHILDRENPS PRAISE.”

Jerus Died my Soul to Save. **

1. Jesus died my soul to save;

Blessed truth, blessed truth;

* . " Jesus died my soul to save

From a world of woe:

* . * When he lived on earth a stranger, -

He had oft to fly from danger,

That he might the work perform

He had come to do.

206.
º

a. Jesus had no home on earth; ---

Mournful truth, mournful truth;

** Jesus had no home on earth

• He could call his own:

- * Yet he was the mighty Saviour,

Living in his Father's favor,

-- "Mid the dark and fearful scenes,

- Though he seemed alone: º
*

3. Jesus is in glory now;

ºws Joyful truth, joyful truth; º

. . is Jesus is in glory now,

* - In the world above:

. . He has done with tears and sighing,

** Earth no more shall see him dying;

Shout, my soul, thy song of praise,

. Thou shalt see his love.
re.

.* * * , - a.

worship in the sabbath school. "

1. HERE we come to worship God,

Sing his praise, sing his praise, vºllº
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º

Here we come to worship Grou,

In our songs of praise.

Join we now our hearts and voices,

While with us all heaven rejoices; -

Young and old, come, worship God, º

In these sacred lays.

2. Here we come to worship God,

Hear his word, learn his word,

Here we come to worship God, .

* Listening to his word. *

In this precious word he tells us

Who he is, and why he made us

Living, thinking, deathless souls:

Bless him for his word.

3. Humbly here we worship God,

Seek his face, seek his face, s

Humbly here we worship God,

Seek his face in prayer. .

He invites in love—he gave us *

His own Son who died to save us;

In his name we come to God,

Come in humble prayer.

4. While we come to worship God, *

Yet there's room, yet there's roºm, , ,

While we come to worship God,

Yet there's room for more;

Jesus bids us go and seek them,

From the streets and highways bring them,

Teach them here the way to God,

º

:

- * * *Show them meroy's door.



1ſº THRICE HAIL, HAPPY. IMAY!” (For the 4th of July.)

* ALLEgao Sraocaro.

1. Thrice hail, hap-py day, That speak'st our na-tion's glo - ryl A. voice with thee

2. The graves of our fathers, Their lau - reli brightly crown them! They fought and died, That

#

T T
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##################
claims "we're free;"Thrice hail, happy day. #. hills and plains no more are trod By

we, in pride, Might hail freedom's day! Then, come, ye sons of freedom's throng, And
º + _9: - : it. F== i- Itº

- - - +=ā --
_ #: +++ EEB;

- -- ###### EE:
T

these who wield ºp - pression's rod; We know no ty-rant's rod. Hail, haill happy day)

shout their deed, iſ joyful" song; May memºry gºish long This bright, happy #.

#H#H###########208 I 's T-T—I 9. Iº

oh, where is the land. That's ever sought, and ever loved,

In all the wide-creation, - By all her freeborn sons approved, * *,

*** That beams so bright, : And guarded from above; * *-

º

-

... . With freedom's light, .'i' ... Then hail, happy day! . . ;

• * *Maybe used as 4Mrſhing sºns..., .



HYMNS TO THE TUNE "THHICE HAIL. HAPPY DAY."

209 &тл to fke SaibaOi BAool 1

L Он I come, come awayI the 8abb*th morn is

passing,

Let's hasten to the Sabhath-school ;

Oh I come, come away I

The Sabhath bells Are ringing clear,

Their joyous peals salute my ear,

I love their voice to hear ;

Oh I come, come away I

Î. While others may seek for vain and foolish pleas

ures,

The Sabbutli-school shall be my choice I

Oh I como, come away I

How dear to hear the plaintive (train,

From youthful voices rise amain,

With sweetest tones again ;

Oui come, come tway I ' .

5. Tie there I may learn the ways of heavenly

wisdom,

To guide my steps to joys on high ;

Oh I como, come away I

The flowery paths of peace to tread,

Where rays of heavenly bliss are shied,

My wandering steps to lead ;

Oh 1 come, come away 1

4. I there hear the voice in heavenly accents speak

ing—

" Let little children come to me ;

Oh I come, come away 1

Forhid them not their hearts to give,

Let them on me in youth believe,

And I will them receive ;

Oh I come, come awayl"

210
Come ltt tu ting t

1. Он I come, let us sing I

Our youthful hearts now swelling,

To God ahove, a God of love—

Oh 1 come, let us sing 1

Our joyful spirits, glad and free,

With high emotions rise to thee,

In heavenly melody.

Oh I come, let us sing 1

2. The full notes prolong,

Our festal celebrating,

We hail the day with cheerful lay,

And full notes prolong.

Both cheerful youth and sdvery age,

And childhood pure, the gay, the sage,

These thrilling scenes engage,

Full notes to prolong.

3. We'll chant, chant his praise—

Our lofty strains now blending :

A tribute bring to Christ our King,

And chant, chant, his praise I

Our Saviour, Prince, was crucified,

" 'Tis finished," then he meekly cried,

And howed his head and died—

Then chant, chant his praise I
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Preston. 7a, * * D. H. M.
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1. Lord, we come be - fore thee now, At thy feet we hum - bly bow;

I

|

A
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Oh! do not our suit dis - dain; Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain?

EEE º
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211 The appointed Way. º

1. Lord, we come before thee now, 3. In thine own appointed way,

At thy feet we humbly bow; Now we seek thee-here we stay:

Oh! do not our suit disdain; Lord, we know not how to go,

Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain? Till a blessing thou bestow.

2. Lord, on thee our souls depend; 4. Send some message from thy word º

In compassion now descend; That may joy and peace afford;

Fill our hearts with heavenly grace, Let thy Spirit now impart

Tune our lips to sing thy praise. Full salvation to each heart.



HYMNS TО TНК TUNE " PBESTCOT."

813 17м of Ол Dibit•

L HOLT Bible l hook divine I

Precious treasure 1 thou art mine 1

Mine, to tell me whence I came;

Miae, to teach me what I am.

1 Mine to chide mo when I rove ;

'Mine, to show a Saviour's love;

Mine art thou to guide my feet,

Mine, to judge, condemn, acquit.

IL Mine, to comfort in distress,

If the Holy Spirit bless ;

Mine, to show by living faith

Man can triumph over death.

4. Mine, to tell of joys to come,

And the rebel sinner's doom ;

0 thou precious book divine 1

Precious treasure 1 thou art mine I

7s. '

The Sun of RigMtauenem.

l. Нлпк ! the herald angels sing,—

Glory to the new-horn King ;

Peace on earth, and mercy mild;

God and sinners reconciled.

5. Joyful all ye nations, rise,

Join the triumph of the skies;

With angelic hosts proclaim,—

Ohrist is horn in Bethlehem.

214

8. Christ, by highest heaven adored*—

Christ, the everlasting Lord;

Veiled in flush the Godhead see ;

Hail, incarnate Deity I

4. Hail the henven-hom Prince of peace,

Hail the Sun of righteousness I

Light and life he to all brings,—

Risen with healing in his wags.

6. Come, Desire of nations, come 1

Fix in in thy humble home ;

Second Adam from ahove,

Reinstate us in thy love.

7s.

Ths Grsot TeacJar.

L CHRIST was teaching all the day.

Where the throng of hearers met ;

And at night retired to pray,

On the mount of Olivet

2. He on no soft couch reposed.

Through those hours of needful sleep.

But, when other's eyes were closed.

He awoke to pray and weep.,

8. All the lahors we have shared.

Oh. how poor, and little worth.

When with those, so great, compared,

Of our Saviour upon earth 1

4. Oh, may love our souls inspire,

Him to follow, now ahove ;

Then our hearts will never tire,

In these humble deeds of lors.



166 Sºna. o. m. : W. B. b.

1. Death has been here, and borne a-way A scho - lar from our side;

2. Not long a - go, he filled his place, And sat with us to
8. Per-haps our time may be as short, Our days may fly as

the morn -ing , of his day, As young as
-

“But he has run

Lord,

And nev - er can re - turn.

may be our last.

his mor - tal race,

im - press the sol - emn thought, That this

215 Death of a Scholar. -

4. We can not tell who next may fall 5. All needful help is thine to give; º

Beneath thy chastening rod; To thee our souls apply, -

One must be first; oh, may we all For grace to teach us how to live,

Prepare to meet our God! And make us fit to die. ,



216 C. M.

Seeking after God.

... ..., 1. Soon as I heard my Father say,

"Ye children, seek my grace;"

My heart replied without delay,

“I’ll seek my Father's face.”

2. Let not thy face be hid from me,

Nor frown my soul away;

God of my life, I fly to thee

In each distressing day.

3. Should friends and kindred, near and dear,

Leave me to want or die;

My God will make my life his care,

And all my need supply.

4. Wait on the Lord, ye trembling saints,

And keep your courage up;

He'll raise your spirit when it faints,

And far exceed your hope.

217 C. M.

Prayer of a Penttent.

1. O Thou whose tender mercy hears

Contrition's humble sigh,

Whose hand indulgent wipes the tears

From sorrow's weeping eyel

2. See, low before thy throne of grace,

A wretched wanderer mourn;

* Hast thou not bid me seek thy face?

º Hast thou not said, “Return”?

HYMNS. To THE TUNE*HELENA.” 187

3. And shall my guilty fears prevail

To drive me from thy feet?

Oh! let not this dear refuge fail,

This only safe retreat.

4. Of shine on this benighted heart,

With beams of mercy shine;

And let thy healing voice impart

A taste of joys divine.

C. M.

Mourning over spiritual Declension,

Why is my heart so far from thee,

My God, my chief delight?

Why are my thoughts no more by day,

With thee—no more by night?

2. Why should my foolish passions rove?

Where can such sweetness be

As I have tasted in thy love,

As I have found in thee?

3. When my forgetful soul renews

The savor of thy grace,

My heart presumes I cannot lose

The relish all my days.

4. But ere one fleeting hour is past,

The fluttering world employs º

Some sensual bait to seize my taste,

And to pollute my joys. º

6. Trifles of nature or of art, - - -

With fair, deceitful charms,

Intrude into my thoughtless heart,

e And thrust me from thy arms.

218

1



itía HEBRON. L. M.

1. Thus fur the Lord bath led me on ; Thus far his power pro - longs my days ;

^^§^^^=g^^^E^^^^B
t. Much of my time has run to waste; And I, per-haps, am near my horne ;

And ev - ery eve - ning ehall make known Some fresh me - mo - rial of his grace

-т—а-a--1¿ «--9--g" l- O:

But he for - gives my fol - lies past ; He gives me strength for days to come.

219

8. I lay my hody down to sleep ;

Peace is the pillow for my head ;

While well-appointed angels keep

Their watchful stations round my bed,

An firming Пута.

4. Thus, when the night of death shall come,

My flesh shall rest beneath the ground,

And wait thy voice to break my tomb,

With sweet salvation in the sound.



220
L.M.

Prtfiota Invitation. '

1. WITTLE life prolongs its precious light,

Mercy is found and peace is given ;

fiat soon, ab soon I approaching night

Shall blot out every hope of heaven.

I. While God invites, how blest the day.

How sweet the gospel's charming sound,

Come, sinners, haste, O haste away,

While yet a pardoning God is found.

8. Soon, horne on time's untiring wing,

Shall death command you to the grave,

Before his har your souls shall bring,

And none be found to hear or save.

4. In that lone land of deep despair,

No Sabhath's heavenly light shall rise :

Ho God regard your hitter prayer,

Nor Saviour call you to the skies.

991 L. M.
*>*>•• A Sleeting Sought

1. Омск more assembled on thy day,

О Father, bear us when we pray ;

And teach us thaukfully to own

The love tli.,t draws us near thy throne.

Î. Lord, let thy grace our souls inspire

With brightest rays of heavenly fire,

And let our songs of praise arise

In grateful iucense to the skies.

(. О may our faith on wings of love

Soar upward to the realms ahove ;

And grant us fervency of prayer,

That we may fiad a blessing there.

HYMNS TO THB TUNK "HEBHOS."
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169

L.M.

Candemntd, but pleading ttu /Vnnifm.

1. SHOW pity. Lord : О Lord, forgive ;
•Let a repenting rebel live.

Are not thy mercies large and free I

May not a sinner trust in thee í

2. My crimes are great, but don't surpas»

The power and glory of thy grace ; i

Great God, thy nature hath no hound,—

So let thy pardoning love be found.

8. 0 wash my soul from every sin.

And moke my guilty conscience clean ;

Here on my heart the burden lies,

And past offenses pain my eyes.

4. 0 save a trembling sinner, Lord,

Whose hope, still hovering round thy Word,

Would light on some sweet promise there,—

Some sure support against despair. ,. .

L.M.

Пs Rernal SabbaOi,

1. COME, dearest Lord• and bless this day,

Come, bear our thoughts from earth away,

Now let our noblest passions rise

With ardor to their native skies.

3. Come, Holy Spirit, all divine,

With rays of light upon us shine ; . .

And let our waiting souls be blest

On this sweet day of sacred rest

8. Then, when our Sabhaths here are o'er, .

And we arrive on Canaan's shore,

With all the ransomed, we shall spend

A Sabhath which shall never end.

223



Ну, 224 TH. TВОЕ Г1ШВНЛ

L One there i», a - Ьove all o - thers,. Well deterves the name of Friend ; His is love be-

2. When be lived on earth a - baa - ed. Friend of ainnen was his name; Now, a - hove all

yond a brother's, Cost - ly. free, and knows no end. Which of all our friends, to save us•

glo - ry raie • ed. He re-joi - сea in the same. 0 for grace our hearts to soft -en!

Could or wouldhave shed his blood f But this Safriour died to have us Re - conciled, in him to God.

Teach us. Lord, at length to love : We, a - las I forget too oft - en What a friend we have a - hovc.

^»тп—*r-tzr:

i
tt_L3



HYMNS TO THE TWNE “THE TRUE FRIEND.” lſº

225 e 8s & 7s. * ,

... Christ as a little Child. -

l, Jesus Christ, my Lord and Saviour,

Once became a child like me:

O that in my whole behavior

He my pattern still might be.

* All my nature is unholy,

Pride and passion dwell within;

But the Lord was meek and lowly,

And was never known to sin.

3. While I’m often vainly trying

Some new pleasure to possess

. He was always self-denying,

• Patient in his worst distress. -

4. Let me never be forgetful

of his precepts any more:

Idle, passionate, and fretful,

As I'ye often been before. *

226 8s & 7s.

Closing Hymn.

1. Paarss we him, by whose kind favor

Heavenly truth has reached our ears;

May its sweet, reviving savor ,

ill our hearts, dispel our fears.
Truth—how sacred is the treasure!

Teach us, Lord its worth to know;

Vain the hope and short the pleasure,

Which from other sources º

* Lord I the truth we have been hearing,

Now to *º heart apply;

In the day of thine appeari

May we share thy people's joy,

*

Till thou take ushenee forever,

Saviour ! guide us with thine eye;

May it be our sole endeavor,

ine to live and thine to die! º

º

- !

º * 8s & 7s.

227 Forsaken au to follow Christ , ,

*-

1. Jesus, I my cross have taken,

All to leave and follow thee; -

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken, t :

" _ Thou, from hence, my all shalt bel

Perish every fond ambition;

All I've sought, or hoped, or known; º

Yet how rich is my condition,

God and heaven are still my own!

2. Let the world despise and leave me; i

• They have left my Saviour too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me

Thou art not, like them, untrue; **

And while thou half mile upon me, . . *

- God of wisdom, love, and might, º

- Foes may hate, and friends disown me— -

Show thy face, and all is bright. ~ *

3, Go, then, earthly fame and treasure; -

&ome, disaster, scorn, and pain; * |

In thy service pain is pleasure, - . .

With thy favor loss is gain. * ;
I have called thee Abba, Father,

I have set my heart on thee; *

Storms may howl, and clouds may gather,

All must work for good to me.
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REMEMBER МБ. О. M. Donble
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l. Je - sus, thou art the sin - ner's friend, As such I look to thee. Now in the fullness

!. Thou wondrous Advo - cate with God I I yield myself to thee ; While thou art sit - ting

; ' of thy love, Oh, Lord I remember me.

on thy throne, Dear Lord 1 remember me.

i—f-'—f—t s-

Re - mem - bcr thy pure word of grace, Re -

I 'm guilty, own I 'm vile. Yet

: т Г • —r

mem-ber Cal - va - ry ; Re - mem - ber all thy dying groans, And then re - member me.

thy sal - vа - tion 's free ; Then, in thy all - ahounding grace, Dear Lord, re - member me.

-4 fc- l r f- * *

t. Howe'er foreolcen or distressed,

Howe'er oppressed I be,

Howe'er afflicted here on earth.

Do thou remember me.

And when I close my eyes in death,

And creature helps all flee,

Then, oh my great Redeemer, God I

I pray, remember me.
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229

230

C. M.

I. iff a Summer'! Day.

1. THIS Hfu is but a summer's day

Of shadows and of light;

Its brightest sunbeams pass away,

And soon give place to night

Fair childhood is the early dawn,

And youth the morning gay ;

Manhood 's the noon so quickly gone,

And age tho evening ray.

2. This 1!Гe was given us to prepare

For that which is to come ;

О may I gain admittance there,

And lin 'I a heavenly home I

And will the Lord my sins forgive

Through his redeeming love,

And hid me to his glory live,

And write my name ahove f

Ç. M.

T: f SptriCs tafiutn-r•

1. COMB, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

With all thy quiekening powers;

Kindle a Hamo of sacred love,

In these cold hearts of ours.

1. Look how we grovel here below,

Fond of these trifling toys;

Our souls can neither Ну nor go,

To roach eternal joys.

Î. In vain we tune our formal songs,

In vain we strive to rise ;

Hosannas languish on our fungues,

And our devotion dies.

4. Dear Lord, and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate ?

Our love so faint, so cold to thco,

And thine to us so great ?

5. Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

ЛУНЬ all thy quiekening powers;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's lovo,

And that shall kindle oura. !

901 c. M.
"í fJ 1 flat Too Wayt.

1. THERE is a path that leads to God,

All others go astray ;

Narrow bul pleasant is the road,

And Christians love the way.

2. It leads straight through this world of nia,

. * And dangers must be passed ;

But those who holdly walk therein

Will come to heaven at last :

3. While the broad road, where thousands go,

Lies near and opens fair,

And many turn aside, I know, , . .

To walk with sinners there.

4. But, lest my feeble steps should sudo,

Or wander from thy way,

Lord I condescend to be my guide,

And I shall never stray.



174 MTssionARY HYMN. 7s & 6s. º L. MAson. 1824.

Greenland's icy mountains, From India's coral strand,where Afric's sunny fountains Roll down the golden sand;

|

what tho' the spi-cy breezes Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle; Tho'évery prospect pleases, And on-lyiman is vilet

F many an ancient riv-er, From many a palm-y plain, They call us to de-liver Their land from error's chain.

In vain with lavish kindness The gifts of God are strown; The heathen, in his blindness, Bows down to wood and stone.

º

232 Missionary Hymn.

3.* we, whose souls are lighted * 4. Waſt, waft, ye winds! his story,
ith wisdom from on high- - And you, ye waters, roll,

Shall we, to mea benighted, Till, like a sea of glory,

The lamp of life deny
- | spreads from pole to pole; * *

alvation "... O salvation! Till, o'er our ransomed nature, ,

The joyful sound proclaim, * The b for sinners slain,

Till earth's remotest nation Redeemer, King, Creator,

Has learned Messiah's name. In bliss returns to reign.
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7s&6s.
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L As flows the rapid riw,

With channel broad end free,

Its waters rippling ever,

And hasting to the sea ;

So life is onward flowing,

And days of offered peace,

And man is nwiftly going

Where call* of mercy cease.

S. At moons are ever waning,

Al hastes the sun away,

As stormy winds, complaining,

Bring on the wintry day ;

So fast the night comea o'er ш.

The darkn eм of the grave,

And death is just before us :

God takea the life he gave.

8. Say, gay one, is thy treasure

Laid up in worlds ahove!

And is it all thy pleasure,

Thy God to praise and love!

Beware lest death's dark river

It's hitlowe o'er thee roll;

And thon lament for ever

The ruin of thy soul

7s & 6s.

Jftmonari« ft Sta.

1. ROLL on, thou mighty ocean j

And ns thy hillows flow,

Bear mensongers of mercy,

To tverу land below.

Arise, ye gales, and waft them

Safe to the destined shore;

Tlmt man may sit in darkness,

And death's blaek shade no more.

2. 0 tlmu eternal Ruler,

Who holdest in thins arm

The tempests of the ocean,

Protect them from all harm.

Thy presence e'er be with them,

Wherever they may be :

Though far from those who love them,

Still let them be with thee.

235

7s&6s.

Invitation и Tooth.

1. " REMEMBER thy Creator,"

While youth's fair spring is bright,

Before thy cares are greater,

Before comes age's night.

While yet the sun shines o'er thee,

While stars the darkness cheer.

While life is all before thee,

Thy great Creator fear.

2. " Remember thy Creator,"

E'er life resij*ns its trust,

E'er sinks dissolving nature.

And dust returns to dust

Before, with God, who gave it,

The spirit shall appear,

He cries, who died to sаve it.

-'Thy great Creator fear."

• :i
• •*
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From Bors and Girls Simms Boos
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1. Sad as the mu - sic, low and dim, That comes from the sea-shell lone, Swell the parting notes of a

BiłHHHHHEEEEEEE:#####
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176 REQUTEM. Dean of a teacher, or pupil."

Trnorrly,

--|--N--N-

#EEEH
fu - neral hymn, For the spi - rit ev - er gone. Fa - ther, thou a soul hast ta -ken,
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Left our hearts dark and for - sa-ken; one more earth-ly course is run: God of love, thy will be done.
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236 • ‘’’.

* Soft as the lay the wood-bird sings, Father, thou most kind and holy, . "

When the light of day is fled, º Bend we to thee, meekly, lowly;

And eve hath veiled all earthly things, Thou hast called a cherished one;

Be our requiem for the dead. God of love, thy will be done.
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Hy. 287 GUSHING so BRIGHT. A Temperance song. J. B. Taylon. 177

(##############
1. Gush-ing so bright in the morn-ing light, Gleams the wa - ter in yon foun - tain;

====#EEE#EE EFEx-EE
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too, as the ear - ly dew That gems yon dis - tant moun-tain.

E--—

As pure - ly,

qHoRUs. *

####### #######
T t I

Then drink your fill of the grate-ful rill, And leave the cup of sor - row—
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2 Quietly glide in their silvery tide, A gift so sweet, his wants to meet,

". The brooks from rocks to valley; A bev'rage that flows from heaven. :

And the flashing streams, in the broad sunbeams Then drink, &c. -

Like a bannered army rally. * 4. Not only here of the water clear, -

e Then drink, &c. Is God the lavish giver; * * *

& Touch not the wine, tho' brightly it shine, º But when we rise to yonder skies, .

When nature to man has given * We'll drink of life's bright river.

Then drink, &c.



178 Hy. 288 BY-AND-Bºy, anew

—A

T

É##################
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bondage here shall end, by -and-by, by - and - by, Our bondage here shall

- - ===HE =#EEEEE -#####################
an

end, ; and -by, From Egypt's yoke set free, Hail the glorious ju - bi - lee,

####EEEEEHEHHw

Qanaap we'll re - turn, by -and-by, by-and-by, Agd, º Gºnº we 'll return, by-and-by.

C-NPs

H=####################
3. Our Deliverer will come, by-and-by, 5. And, when to Jordan's flood, we are conne,

And our sorrows have an end, Jehovah rules the tide,

With our three-score years and ten, And the waters he'll divide,

And vast glory crown the day, by-and-by. And the ransom'd host shall shout, we are come.

8. Tho'our enemies are strong, we'll go on, 6. There friends shall meet again, who have loved,

Tho' our hearts dissolve with fear, Our embraces shall be sweet,

Lo! Sinai's God is near, At the dear Redeemer's feet,

While the fiery pillar moves, we'll go on. - When we meet to part no more, who have loved.

4. By Marah's bitter stream, we'll go on, 7. Then, with all the happy throng, we'll rejoice,

Though Baca's vale be dry, , - Shouting, “ Glory to our King."

And the land yield no supply, Till the vaults of Heaven shall ring, º

To a land of corn and wine, we'll go on. And through all eternity, we'll rejoice,



Ну. ;ác$9.. . BEAUTIFUL XIÓN, (w.w.i WM. s. В1*вsижv. 179

1. Beau-ti - ful Zi - on, built

2. Beau-ti - ful heaven, where all

• hove,

light,

r V
Beauti - fui c - tv

Beautí - ful an - els, clothed in

love,

white,

-*-.--s-

Beau-ti - ful gates of pear-ly

Beau-1i - ful strains, that пev - er

white,

tire,

Beau-ti - ful tem - pie—God

Beau-ti - ful harpe through all

its

the

light,

choir.

Beauti - ful gates of pearly white, Beauti - ful templé—God its Tight

Beauti- ful strains, that nev - cr tire, Beauti - ful harps through «11 the clinir.

2. Beautiful crowns on every brow,

Beautiful palms the conquerors show,

Beautiful robes the ransomed wear,

Beautiful all who enter there.

3. Beautiful throne of Christ our King,

Beautiful songs the angels sing ;

Beautiful rest, all wandering

Beautiful horne of perfect peace.



180
THE BRIGHT CROWN. (Mew.) CHORUS.

. ( Ye val - inut sol - diers of the cross. Ye hap - py, pray- ing hand, )

) Though in this world you suf - fer lou. You 41 reach fair Ca - naan's land ; ( Let m

CHORUS,

пev - er mind the scoffs nor the frowns of the world, For we've all got the cross to bear,

It will on- 1у make the crown the bright-er to ehino, When we have the crown to wear.

^л

240

2. All earthly pleasures we '11 forsake.

When heaven appears in view,

In Jesus' strength we '11 undertake

To fight our passage through.

Charut. Let us never, Ac.

8. O what a glorious shout there 'l1 be,

When we arrive at home,

Our friends and Jesus we shall see.

And God shall say, "Well done,"

Ckorut. Let us never, ¿c.



HAPPY LAND, HINDoostAn Ann. 181

- | |

1. There is a happy land, Far, far a-way, Where saints in glory stand, Bright, bright as day. !

4–4–1. - - N
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Oh, how they sweetly sing, Worthy is our Saviour King, Loud let his praises ring, Praise, praise for aye.

######

2. Come to that happyland,

Come, come away;

Why will ye doubting stand,

Why still delay!

Oh, we shall happy be,

When, from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with thee,

Blest, blest for aye,

8. Bright, in that happy land,

Beams every eye;

Kept by a Father's hand,

Love cannot die.

Oh, then, to glory run;

Be a crown and kingdom won;

And bright, above the sun,

We reign for aye.



Ну. 249 WHEN SHALL WE MEET AGAIN? (NswJ

' ri
1. When shall we meet again I Meet ne'er to sever 1 When will peace wreathe her chain, Round us forever*

rß—f f , f* f ' . F s » i Г-+-.-Г?—*-

,

ur hearts will ne'er repose Safe from each blast that blows In this dark vale of woes, Never, No, never

***щ&
2. When shall love freely flow,

Pure ns life's river f

When shall sweet friendship glow,

Changeless forever I

Where joys celestial thrill,

Where bliss each heart shall fill,

And fears of parting chill,

Never, no never.

t. Up to that world of light

Take us, dear Saviour 1

May we all there unite

Happy forever 1

Where kindred spirits dwell,

There may our music swell,

And time our joys dispel—

Never—no, never.

4. Soon shall we meet again,

Meet, ne'er to sever;

Soon will peace wreathe her chain

Round vis forever,

Our hearts will then npose—

Secure from worldly woes;

Our songs of praise shall close—

Never—no, never.



Ioving anowess. 1. M. 183

=#######H###########
1. Awake my soul to joy-ful lays, And sing the great Redeemer's praise; He justly claims a song from me, His

2. He saw me ru-ined in the fall, Yet loved me, notwithstanding all: He saved me from my lost es-tate, His

####################
** t

lov -ing kindness, Qh, how free! His lov.ing kindness, loving kindness, His lov-ing kindness, Oh how free?

low-ing kindness, Oh, how great! His loving kindness,loving kindness, His lov-ing kindness, Oh how great!

243 . -

3. When trouble, like a gloomy cloud, 5. Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale,

Has gathered thick and thundered loud, Soon all my mortal powers must fail;

He near my soul has always stood, Oh, may my last expiring breath

His loving kindness, oh, how good! His loving kindness sing in death.

4. Often I feel my sinful heart 6. Then let me mount, and soar away,

Prone from my Jesus to depart; To the bright world of endless day;

But though I have him oft forgot, And sing with rapture and surprise,

His loving kindness changes not. His loving kindness in the skies.



D. c. And mil-lions more are on

D. c. And all the joys of

e're tra-v'ling home , to heaven a -bove; Will you

To sing the Sa-viour's dy - ing love;

the road; Will you go? Will you go?

2 } We're going to see the bleed -ing Lamb; Will you go? Will you go? } .

- In rapturous strains to praise his name; Will you go? Will you go?

ſº we'll share; Will you go! Will you go?

Will you Will ;: go? Mil - .

8. The way to heaven is straight and plain;

Will you go?

Repent, believe, be born again;

Will you go?

The Saviour cries aloud to thee,

"Take up thy cross and follow me,

And thou shalt my salvation see.”

Will you go?

lions have that blest a - bode, A - noint - ed ki and priests to God,

crown of life we then shall wear, The con - queror's palm we then shall bear,
D. C.

4. We're going to join the heavenly choir,

Will you go?

To raise our voice, and tune the lyre,

Will you go?

There saints and angels gladly sing

Hosanna to their God and King,

And make the heavenly arches ring,

Will you go?



Hy. 245 Tº searning setorº. G. F. Roor. 185

a-a---

1. y days are -ing swiftly by, And a pil-grim , Would not de-tain them

2. We'll girdour º 9F . home discern - ing; Our ab - sent

fly I Those hours of toil and dan-ger, For oh! we stand on Jordan's strand, Ouras

gº . lººp lº burning— For oh! we stand º Jordaº

, And just

3. Bhould coming days be cold and dark, 4. Let sorrow's rudest tempest blow,

We need not cease our singing; Each chord on earth to sever:

hat perfect rest naught can molest, Our King says, “ Come," and there's our home,

Where golden harps are ringing. For ever, oh! for ever!

or oh! &c. For oh! &c.

-



186 TBLE LITTLE TRAVELERS. 7s, Double.

-
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1. Lit - the trav-elers Zi-on-ward, Eachöne entering in - to rest, In, the king-dom of your Lord,

2. Who are they whose little feet, Pacing life's dark journey through, Now have reach'd that heavenlyseat,

—J-2—9 9-y

###########*

In the mansions of the blest: There to wel - come Je-sus waits, Gives the crowns his

They had ev-er kept in view? “I, from Greenland's fro-zen land;” “I, from In - dia's

BHHHHHHHHH=#EEEEEEEEEEE

HHHHHHHHHHHHH

9:#EHF###############

TºT3">

fol-l'wers win; Liſt your heads, ye ld - en gates! Let the lit - the trav-elers in.

sul-try plain;” “I, from Af-ric's r - ren sand;” “I, from isl - ands of the main.”

#FFFE-FFEEE --> : t 2- -

#EEEHFEHHHHHH=#
*

246 3. “All our earthly journey past, Each the welcome “Come" awaits,

Every tear and pain gone by, Conquerors over death and sin.”

Here together met at last, Lift your heads, ye golden gates!

At the portal of the sky! Let the little travelers in



*

NOW WE LIFT OUR TUNEFUL VOICES. For S. S. Celebrations.” (New) 187

# —Tºl --- -- - TNTIs TIT-Tºr nº

##### -:-EäHää
-- **. w

1. Now we lift our tune-ful voi-ces, In a new me -lo-dious song; While each youthful

2. Ye who join our cel-e-bra-tion, Sweet-est mel-o-dies em-ploy; Bow with us in *

#####EEEEEEEH=######,
§ FULL chorus.

############
heart re-joi - ces, To be-hold the gath'ring throng. As we lift our wav-ing banners

a - dor - a -tion, Filled with ho-ly, heavenly joy. As we lift, &c.

*E=#########: E={

#– *—A-; +-A- –º--- — º $. *— HA- --> -

-wºp
To the breezes soft and mild, Íſay e tide of glad ho-san-nas Flow from bosoms gº: de-filed.

##################F

247 “Now we liſt our tuneful voices."

8. Teachers kind, whose care unceasing, 4. Thanks to God for every blessing,

All must honor and approve; Which his bounteous hand bestows;

Thanks for labor still unceasing, All on earth that's worth possessing,

Heaven rewar- your works of love. From that hand incessant flows.

Chorus. As we lift, &c. Chorus. As we lift, &c.

* May be used in processions as a Marching Tune.



188 Ml DEAR SUNDAY SCHOOL. WM B. BKKBIBT.

P-i—' >. K"-I . i—:—FTi4"'! >. i—\ ï "frH—Р-3*'т~л t

To the sports ofthe thoughtless, or pleasures of gin, Some give the sweet Sabhath of rest; i

love my companions, I love youth's gay scenes. With brightness and pu - ri - ty blest ;

Я
;-

^ _e- _J;;-

•-

way with all sports, or pleasures so vain, For my dear Sunday school is the best.

—«-J-f—¿—é—«— »—

D.s. But a - way with all sports, or pleasures so vain, For my dear Sunday school is the best.

Yet bet-ter by fur is the sweet Sabhath mom, For my dear Sunday school is the best

br for is the sweet Sabhath morn, For my dear Sunday school is the besto.e. Yet bet-

Ztt

.. Ч IS N D. ?.

My dear Sun-day school is the best,

My dear Sun-day school is the best,

My dear Sunday school м the best ;

My dear Sunday school is the best ;

248
V I love the sweet birds, and the fields, and the flowers,

In beauty so charmingly tlrest;

But there 's purer delight in the still sacred hours,

fot my dtar Sunday school is the best.

"To П e sporte of the tlimigbtlets:

4. Then I Ml sing of my schotil, and the Sabbath I lors,

Bright emblems of heavenly rs*t ;

Thou guide of my youth—thou Saviour tuvine I

0, bring me to share in t 1mt rest.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE " MY DEAB ВШШАТ SCHOOL." 18U

249 God far the Bible.

L THANE God for the Bible I 'tis there that we find

The gtory of Christ and his love—

How he camo down to earth from his beautiful

home,

ID the mansions of glory ahove ;

Thanks to him we will bring,

Praise to him we will sing.

For he came down to earth, Ac.

I While In- lived on this earth, to the eick and the

blind,

And to mourners hie blessings were given ;

And he said let the little ones come unto me,

For of such is the kingdom of heaven.

Jesus calls ш to come,

He's prepared us a home.

For he said let the little ones come, ¿с.

I In the Bible we read of a beautiful land,

Where sorrow and pain never come ;

For Jesus is there with a heavenly hand,

And 'tis there he's prepared us a home.

Jesus calls, shall we stay?

NoI we'll gladly obey.

For Jesus is there with a heavenly hand, Ac.

4. Thank God for the Bible I its truths o'er the earth

We'll scatter with a hountiful hand ;

But we never can tell what a Bible is worth,

Till we go to that beautiful land.

There our thanks we will bring,

There with angels we'll sing,

And it» worth we can tell, when with Jesus w*

dwell,

In heaven—that beautiful land.

250

7s.

Patriotic Hymn.

1. I'VE roamed over mountain, I've crossed over

flood,

I've traversed the wave-rolling sand ;

Tho' the fields were as green, and the moon

shone as bright,

Yet it was not my own native land.

No, no, no, no, no, no.

Tho' the fields were, Ac.

2. The right hand of friendship how oft have I

grasped,

And bright eyes have smiled, and looked bland;

Yet happier far were the hours that I passed

In the West—in my own native land.

Yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes.

Yet happier far were, Ac.

3. Then hail, dear Columhia, the land that we ¡ova

Where flourishes Liberty's tree ;

Tis ihr hirth-place of Freedom, our own native

home;

Tie the land, 'tis the land of the free I

Yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes,

Tis the birth-place of, Ac.
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190 Tae GLaDSOME STRAIN. C. M. 6 lines. From an old Melody.

º º
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1. We come, we come, this hal-lowed day, This day of sweet re-pose, When Je-sus broke the

##################
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Spoil - er's sway, And tri - umphed o'er his foes— And triumphed o'er his foes, And
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foes% to chant our fes-tal lay This day when Jesus rose.

=== -Fºr-º-ATATE-ITINTI-NPTT
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2. There is a song, a joyous song, The theme, redeeming love:

That angels sing above; O we would join that blissful throng,

Its notes the ransomed ones prolong, And sing a Saviour's love.



º

HYMNS TO THE TUNE

8.The hour is full of sweet delight *

To many gathered here,

Who, groping once in sin's dark night,

Now feel Christ's presence near:

O glorious is a Saviour's light,

º jº every fear.
º

*

4.0 keep these tender lambs, we pray,

By thy almighty power;

• Nor let them from§ pasture stray

When threatºning tempests lower: -.

O guide them in the “narrow way,”

** - Till death's triumphant hour.

5. Let shouts of joy ascend the sky,

For sinners{.. again;

And seraphs, bending from on high,

Take up the gladsome strain:

From earth let echoing praises fly,

And heaven respond, Amen!

º *

. .

C. M.

252 Our Sunday School.

1. WHAT happy moments I have spent -

Within our Sunday school; -

Where infant minds were early train'd

To feel affection's rule. ."

2. Where smiles illumed each teacher's face,

Whilst ſervently they try

To rear each young aspiring plant

To better realms on high.

* ~ *

“Tº GLAADsome strain.”
191

3. There, voices breathed sweet tones of love;

There, wrong was laid aside;

Whilst nought but rays of hope and joy

* Would in each heart preside.

4. Yes! memory loves to linger on

Those moments pass'd away, º

When love, and truth, and joyous hopes, º

Made sweet the Sabbath day.

* * C. M.

253 I Love the Sabbath School. -

1. I Love the Sabbath school, the place

My youthful feet have trod,

Where I have heard of wisdom's ways

That lead to peace and God. *

2. I love the Sabbath school—'tis there * *

The praise of God we sing; a

'Tis there we bow the knee in prayer, =

To God our heavenly King. *i

3. I love the Sabbath school, where we

The holy Bible read, - *

Which tells of Christ who came to be f

A Saviour in our need.

4.0, that when life's few days are past,

Our teachers we may meet

Upon the heavenly plains, and cast

Our crowns at Jesus' feet.



198 Ну. Q54 AUTUMN. 8sfc7s

1. Ho-ly Fa-ther, thou hast taughtme I should live to thee a - lone ; Year by year, thy hand hath

unknown. When I wandered, thou hast found me ; When I

—f^tdui
I
g—gj-f

-tí^^i^

doubt- ed, sent me light, Still thine arm hae been a - round me, AU my paths were in thy sight.

Í. In the world will fnea assail me,

Craftier, stronger far than I ;

Ajid the strife may never fail me,

Well I know, before I die.

Therefore, Lord, I come, believing

Then canst give the power I need ;

Through the prayer of faith receiving

StM.igtn-the Sj.m t's streojth, «deed.

8. I wonwould trust In thy protecting,

Wholly rest upon thine arm ;

Follow wholly thy directing,

Thou, mine only guard from harm !

Keep me from mine own undoing.

Help me turn to thee when tried,

Still my footsteps, Father, viewing.

KMpmetTcratthrttte. ^ -A



HTMN9 TО TНК TUNK "АООТМТГ."

8s & 7s.

Who Ла11 ting, ifnot Oie Chiidrtn t

1. WHO shall ging, if not the children t

Did not Jesus die for them t

May they not, witl cther jewels, ;

Sparkle in his diadem f'

Why to them were voices given—

Bird-like voices, street and clear—

Why, unless the eong of heaven

, They begin to practise beret

t. There's a choir of infant songsters,

White-robed, round the Saviour's throne ;

Angels cease, and waiting, listen I

Oh ! 'tis sweeter than their own t

Faith can hear the rapturous choral,

When her ear is upward turned :

b it not the same, perfected,

Which upon the earth they learned f

4» JesiH, when on earth sojourning,

•- Loved them with a wondrous love;

And will he, to heaven returning,
•(•' Faithless to his blessing prove f

Oh I they cannot sing too early 1

Fathers, stand not in their way I

Birds sing while the day is breaking—

Tell me, then, why should not thtyl

256
8з & 7s.

- - Toll on, Ttachtn.

I. TOIL on, teachers, toil on boldly,

Labor on, and watch and pray ;

Men may scon* and treat you coldly.

Heed them not, go on your way ;

Jesus is a loving master;

Cease not then his work to do ;

Cleave to him still closer, faster,

He will own and honor yon,

2. Toil on, teachers 1 nothing daunted.

Whatsoever may oppose;

You shall have all help that's wanted,

Jesus every peril knows :

Be not fearful, terror-strieken,

Tremble not at any foe—

Danger, let it only quieken,

Make your Christian courage show.

8. Toil on, teachers I toil on ever,

Constantly, unflinching toil;

Faint ye not, and weary never,

Labor on in every soil ;

Listless souls one day may waken,

Buried seed spring up and grow,

Sin's stout bulwarks may be shaken.

Hardened hearts may ho brought loi

4. Toil on, teachers I earnest, steady.

Sowing well the seed of truth;

Always willing, cheerful, ready.

Watching, praying, for your yoath ;

Patient, firm, and persevering,

leaning on the promise sur* ;

Prayer will surely gam a hearing,

Faithful to the end todurt.



Ну. í>r,7 PORT0GTJESE HYMN. 11*

1. The Lord is our Shepherd, our Guardian and Guide, What-ev - er t

2. The Lord is our Shepherd, what then ehall we fearf

3. Though afraid of ourselves to pureuc the dark way,

4. The Lord hoe be - eome our sal - vu - tion and song,

What danger can mm-cue, while

Thy rod nnd thy staff bt our

His blessings have followed us

u»-.

kind-ly pro-vide, hound, His care and pro-de, To sheep of hie pasture his mcr-cies a-

~=д'-::'Чг=:--

i/ i I
Je - sus is near! Not when the time calls us to walk thro' the vale Of the shadow of

coin-fort and stay, For we know by thy guidance, when once it is past, To a fountain of

all our life long ; His name we will praise while he lends us our bread, Bs cheerful in«



PORTUGUESE HYMN. (Concluded.i 18В

h

tec - t ion his floek will sur - round, His care and pro-tec - tion his floek will sur • round.

death, shallour hearts ev - or fail, Of tho shadow of death shall our hearts ev - er foil

life it will bring us nt last, To a fountain of life it will bring us at last

life, and be hap - py in death, Be cheerful in life, and be hap - py in death.

Ну. 358 LITTLE FLOCK.

¿zrd^drpd^bt

SA:dtzlnt:

1. Shepherd, while thy floek are feeding, Take these lambs In thine arms, Now for shelter pleading.

2. While the storm of life is lowering, Night and day, Beasts of prey Are lurking and devouring:

8. Shepherd, every grace comhin - ing, Keep these bunbs In thy arms, On thy breast reclining.



OmTLE.

Ну. 259 LET US LOTS ONE ANOTHER.

1. Let u« love one

2. And the fond - est,

an - oth - er, not long may we stay

the pur - est, the tru - est that met, Ev - er

ОТ , 4 J . 4 1 1—t ,— . 1 4—J —3 i

brief world of mourn-iog, so brief is life's day; 8:мпз fríe ere 'tis noon, and few

still found the need to for - give and for -get; Then O, tho' the hopes that w*

:—ш ¡I « —J—e J-FT^^ 1 ¡-'-I

lin - ger till eve ; O, there breaks not a heart but leaves some one to gnevt.

nourished de - cay, Let as love on« an - oth - er at long ш -ne inny.

•, Let it* lone one another."

S. Thus we 11 love one another, "midst sorrow the worst,

Unaltered and fond as we loved at the first ;

Tho' the fuis« wing of pleasure may change and forsake,

And the bright urn of wealth iut$,porticles break.

4. There arc some sweet affections that earth cannot buy,

That cling but the closer when sorrow draw? nigh,

And remain with us yet, though all else pass away—

Yes, we '11 love one another as long as ws stay,



Ну. 2GO AVA. 6.* 4t. "ЗРЧГГПAL SOTOS." 197

1. Child

D. a Child

2. Child

o. a Child

ña

HE.

ran

sin

-and

and

and

and

! -ö=3=^t=zt!=r=3~ä.-p-
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sor - row, Filled with die - may, Wait cot for to - mor - row,

sor - row, Hear and o - bey.

sor - row, Why wilt thou die I Come, while thou const hor - row

sor - row, Would bring thee nish.

FINE.

YieH thee to ' day ; Heaven hids thee come, While yet there's room ;

Help from en high: Grieve not that love. Which from a - hove,

S. Child of sin and sorrow, where wilt thou flee \

Through that long to-morrow, eternity 1

Bxiled from home,

Darkly to roam-

Child ofsin and sorrow,

Where wilt thou fleet

4. Child of sin and sorrow, lift up thine eye I

Heirship thou canst horrow in worlds on high t

In that high home,

Graven thy name:

Child nf sin and sorrow.

Swift homeward fly 1



YONDER 'S MT HOME.

1. l 'm a lone-ly traveler here, Wea-ry, op-preet; But my journey's end \я near, Soon I shall rest

2. I 'm a weary traveler here, I muet вo on ; For my journey's end u near, I must be gone.

3. 1 'in a traveler to a land,Where all is fair ; Where is seen no broken hand, Saints, all are there.

Dark and dreary is the way. Toil-ing I've come ; Ask me not with you to stay ; Yonder 'e my home.

Brighter joys than earth can give.Win me away ; Pleasures that for - ev - er live : I ean - not stay.

Where no tear shall ev- er fall, Кo heart be sad ; Where the glo-ry is for all, And all are glad.

261

4. I 'm a traveler, and I go

Where all is fair;

Farewell, all I 've loved below,

I must be there.

Worldly honors, hopes, and gain,

All I resign ;

Welcome sorrow, prief, and pain,

If heaven be mine.

Tondtr 'I my Hornt.

b. I'm а traveler ; call me not :

Upward 's my way ;

Yonder is my rest and lot,

I cannot stay.

Farewell, earthly pleasures all.

Pilgrim I roam :

Hail me not ; in vain you call :

Yonder's my home.



STATE sºlºr. S. M.
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- Lord, help us, as we sing, Tomean the words we use; And not to mock our heavenly King, Andall his love abusa
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262 Lord, help us.

2. Lord, help us, as we pray,

To come with hearts sincere;

And as we learn of wisdom's way,

To seek thy blessing here.

3. Lord, help us, as we hear,

To treasure up thy word;

2. And, not to-morrow to appear

As if it were unheard.

4. Lord, help us, while we live,

Thy servants to abide;

The aid of thy good Spirit give;

In mercy be our Guide.

*

263

1. Yes, Christian teacher, go,

- It is thy Master's call:

“Preach through the world my word, and lº!

I'm with thee, lest thou º:

2. Declare the unknown Lord,

On island, mount, and plain;

Tell how he saves us by É. blood

From everlasting pain.

3. Yes, tell of Jesus' love,

Jesus, the Saviour, slain,

Who freely left the joys above,

Who died, yet lives again.



MO GEEBITTILLB. ta ft Tl. J. 3. ROUUMA».

1. Guide me, О thou great Je - ho - vаЫ Pi1 - grim through this har - rcn land;

D. С.—Bread of heav-enI bread of heav -enI Feed me now and ev - er - more

D. O.

hand:

a. Open now the crystal fountain.

Whence the healing streams do flow ;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through :

Strong Deliverer,

B* thou etiil my strength and shield

Outdones.

8. When I tread the rergo of Jordan,

Bid my anxious fears subside :

Thou of death and hell the conqueror,

Land me safe on Canaan's side :

Songs of probes

I will ever give to thee.
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265 8s & 7s. -

- Prayer for a revival.

1. SAVIOUR visit thy plantation;

Grant us, Lord, a gracious rain;

All will come to desolation,

Unless thou return again.

Lord, revive us;

...All our help must come from thee.

2. Keep no longer at a distance;

Shine upon us from on high,

- Lest, for want of thine assistance,

- Every plant should droop and die.

3. Let our mutual love be ſervent,

Make us prevalent in prayers;

Let each one esteemed thy servant

Shun the world's enticing snares.

4. Break the tempter's fatal power;

Turn the stony heart to flesh;

And begin, from this good hour,

To revive thy work afresh.

8s & 7s. Double.

266 Penitence. -

1. TAKE my heart, O Father! take it;

• Make and keep it all thine own:

Let thy Spirit melt and break it;

- Turn to flesh this heart of stone.

Heavenly Father, deign to mould it

In obedience to thy will;

And, as passing years unfold it,

Keep it meek and childlike still

2, Father, make it pure and lowly,

Peaceful, kind, and far from strife,

Turning from the paths unholy

Of this vain and sinful life.

May the blood of Jesus heal it,

And its sins be all forgiven:

Holy Spirit, take and seal it;

Guide it in the path to heaven.

8s & 7s. Double.|-

267 A Blessing sought.

1. HEAVENLY Father, grant thy blessing,

While once more thy praise we sing:

Sinful hearts and lives confessing,

Nothing worthy can we bring;

Yet ſhy book of love hath taught us,

Thou wilt kindly bow thine ear:

For the sake of him who bought us,

We may call and thou wilt hear.

2. What a boon to us is given,

Thus to lift our voice on high;

Well assured the ear of Heaven

Hears our wants, and will supply.

Weak and sinful,—oh, how often

Must we look to God alone,

For his grace our hearts to soften,

And sustain us as his own!

.



Ну. S68 tOtfO Or CHILDREN. Ss• 7> & 4*.

I Once was heard the

s-*—* ' —4-

тпг-*-*
song of children,

sa - cred temple

By

Shouts

the Sa - viour when on

of youth - ful

earth; )

praise had hirth, J

Loud to Da - vid'e Son broke forth.

>. Palma of viotory strewn around him,

Garments tpread beneath his feet,

Prophet of the Lord they crowned him.

In fuir Sulem's crowded street,

While Hosannas

From the lips of children greet,

8. Blessed Snviour, now triumphant,

(1 In r ili >•(I and throned on nigh,

Mortal lays from man or iufaut,

Vain to loll thy praise essay;

But Hosannas,

Swell the ohoriu of the sky.

4. God o'er all in Нeаveп reigning,

We this day thy glory sing—

Not with palms thy pathway strewing.

We would loftier tribute bring—

Glad Hosannas

To our Prophet, Priest, and King.

б. О, though humble is our offering.

Deign accept our grateful lays—

These from children once proceeding,

Thou didst deem perfected praise.

Now Hosannas,

Saviour, Lord, to thee we raise.
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269

8s, 7s & 4s.

fing

1. LET из sing the King Messiah—

Kin» of righteousness and pesee ;

Hail lum, all his happy subjects,

Never let his preiset cease :

Ever hnil him.

Never let his praises cease.

Î. How transcendent are thy glories,

Fairer than the SODS of men :

While thy blessed mediation

Brings us haek to God again :

Blest Redeemer,

How we triumph in thy reign 1

I. Gird thy sword on, mighty Hero 1

Make the word of truth thy car;

Prosper in thy course majestic ;

All success attend thy war 1

Gracious Victor 1

Let mankind before thet how 1

4. Majesty, comhined with meekness,

Righteousness and peace units,

To ensure thy blessed conquests,

On, great Prince, assert thy right I

Ride triumphant,

All •round the conquered globs 1

6. Blest are all that touch thy sceptre;

Blest are all t but own thy reign ;

Freed from sin, that worst of tyrant*,

Rescued from ite galling chain :

Saints and angels,

All who know tli- v, bless thy reign.

8s, 7s & is.

270 »Л b Jtnulud*

1. HARKI the voice of love and mercy

Sounds aloud from Calvary ;

See, it rends the roeks asunder,

Shakes tho earth, and veils the sky

"It is finished I"

Hear tho dying Saviour cry.

J. "It is finished I"—0, what pleasure-

Do these precious words afford I

Heavenly blessings, without measure,

Flow to us from Christ, the Lord ;

"It Is finishedI"

Saints the dying words record.

3 Tune your harps anew, ye soraphs,

Join to sing the pleasing theme ;

All on earth and all in heaven,

Join to praise Immanuul's name;

Hallelujah I

Glory to tho blee4ing Lamb 1



204 SLOW ляп Son. DENNIS. S. M. АШИЯОЕО гaoм H. G. NAOELI.

I. Blest be the tie that hinds Our hearts m Chris - tian lore:

^•e- ^* •*• •#• •«• *** •»•-* •? *

*J*

2. Be - fore our Fa - ther"s throne We pour our ar "- dentprayers;

II ¡ ' i •

The fcl - low - ship of kin - dred minda le like to that a - hovc.

Onr feara, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com - forts and our cares.

271

3 We share our mutual woes ;

Our mutual burdens bear ;

And often for each other llfnvs

The sympathizing tear.

driitian FMowthip.

4 When \ve asunder part,

It givos us inwara pain :

But we nlmll still be joined ш haart,

And hope to meet ogaia



"WELCOME, WELCOME, QUIET MORNING."

Words by Им. II ALE.

8> ft 7s. 206

ENOLUH MELODT.

=a—i—|—CF—|—L c—f—H—г-1!—r—LÎ=rF1l cpnmct=pt

1. Welcome, welcome, qui - et morn-ing; I've no task, no toil to-day; Now the Sab-hath

2. Let mo think how time is glid-ing; Soon the long -cet life de -parts; No -thing hu-man

3. Love to God and to oar neighhor Makes our pur- cet bap - pi - ness ; Vaia the wish, the

mom re - turn - ing, Now the Sab-hath mom re - turn-ing, Says a week hue passed a - way.

is a- hid- ing, No - thing bu-man is a - hid-ing, Save the love of bum -ble hearts•

care, the la - hor, Vain the wish, the care, the la - hor, Earth's poor tti - flee to poе - seca.

272 • Welcome, quiet Morning.'"

4. Swift my childhood's dreams are passing,

Like the startled doves that fly ;

Or bright clouds ench other chasing

Over \ on 1er quiet sky.

6. Soon I '11 bear earth's flattering story,

Soon its visions will be mine ;

Shall I covet wealth and glory I

Shall I how at pleasure's shrine I

6 No, my God, one prayer I raise thce

From my young nnd happy heart ;

Never let me cease to praise thee,

Never from thy fear depart

7. Then, when years have gathered o'er me,

And the world is sunk in shade,

Heaven's bright realms will rise before me,

There my treasure will be luid.



¿VU Ну. 273 HAPPY DAT.

("TORUS.J, .,ll i sЛ u"OKUe- S

I Preserved by thine Al - mighty power, О Lord, our Ma • ker—Saviour—King, )

I And brought to see this hap-py huur, We cume thy prais-es here to sing, ( Hap - py day,

D.C. Hap- ГУ day,

i We praise thee for thy constant care, For life preserved, for mer-cies given, /

¡ Oh, may we still those mercies share, And taste the joys of sins for -given. | Hap - py day,

i We praise thee for the joy - ful news Of pardon through a Savinur's bloo.1 ; l

i Oh Lord, in - cline our hearts to choose The path to hap - pi-ness and God. ( Hap •

i And when on earth our days are dune, Grant, Lord, that we at length may join, I

: Teachers a:ul scholars round thy throne, The song of Mo - ses and the Lamb. ) Hap - py

РУ day,

day,

hap

hap

hap

bap

hap

РУ

РУ

FT

Iff

ИГ

•jfr^^f-^^JT

' =Ë3BÎ 1
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FINE. End vnth Id strain.

day, Here in thy courts we'll gladly may. And

day. When Christ shall wash our sins away.

at thy footstool humbly pray That thou wouldst take our sins mway.

274
O happy «lay, that fix'd my choice

On thee, my Saviour and my GoJI

VTell may this glowing eoul rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad

Happy day, Ac.

0 happy hond, that seals my rows

To Him who merits all my love ;

Let sheerful anthems fill hie house,

While to that sacred shrine I move.

Happy day, Ac.

8. Tis dune• the great transaction 's done ;

I am my Lord's, and he is mine ;

He drew mo, and I followed on,

Charm'd to confess the voice divine.

Happy day, Ac.

4. liow rest, my long-divided heart;

Fix'd on this blissful center, rest ;

Nor over from thy Lord depart :

With him of every gnod possessed.

Happy day, Ac.
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How plent - ant thus to dwell be -low. In fH - low -ship of

And llin' we part, 'tis bliss to kuow The gooJ shall meet а •

1V-, li.ip - py thought, when we are free From earlh-ly grief and
1л heaven we thall each ottl - er we, And nev - er part a •

hovs. j The good shall meet a •

pain, I

gain. I And nrv - er part a -

к. с. To meet to part no

The good shall meet я

And пev -er part a

more. On Cnnaxn's happy

hore

gain

shore,

-s-^—-• -,r-y^—s—s—e

And tho' we part, 'tis bliss loknow The pood thall meet a - 6oTe.

In hearen we shall each other see. And nev-er part a - gain.

And ting the er - sr-lafliue wne.With those who've gone before.

CHORUS.

—•-.-^^^

S75

II be joy.faI. To meet to part no more.

». Thr children who hnve loved the Lord

Shall hail their te.:chrrs there ;

Aált teunhera gain the rich reward

ОГ ail their Inil and care.

О \ that «rill b« joyful, *c.

ParMiu

4, Then let us each, in strength divine,

Still walk in wisdom's ways ;

That we. with those we love, may j«ts

In never-sndiug praise.

О ! Uul will be joyful, *t



808
•ZEPUVU. W. B. B. From " Tsж 1-jAi.MoDwm."

T1XOR.

1. Great Sa - viour, who didst con - de - scend Young children in

2. 'Tis by the guid - anee of thy hand That they frith-in

thine arms to take,

thy house аp - pear,

ЭЭ 4

9. Like precious seed, in fruit - ful ground, Let the in - strue - tion they re - ceivs

=œ=2E

| ' • J— , • ,- 1 • • '— I • I " •- •

Jtill prove thy - self the children's friend. And save them fcr thy mer - cy's sake.

And in thine aw - fui près- ence stand, To hear thy word, and join ш prayer.

Ш
To thy im - mor - tal praise a - hound. And make them to gb - ry live.

976
4. HITs them a sober, steady miad.

Strength to withstand the snares of MB,

Boldly to east the world behind.

And strive ttentai life to via.

6. To read thy Word their hearts inclínt ;

To understand it, light impart ;

О Saviour, consecrate them thine,

Take full poueuioa of esoh heart.
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LK

a Ttacher.

L THS voice is hushed—the gentle voice

That told IM of a Saviour's love,

And made our youthful hearts rejoice,

In hope of heaven, our home above.

I The eye is dim—the loving eye

That beamed so fondly on us here;

Sealed up in death, the anxious sigh

No moro bedews it with a tear.

t. Kot long ago [she] filled [her] place,

And eat with us to learn ;

Bat [she] has run [her] mortal race,

And never can return.

I Perhaps our time may be as short,

Our days may fly as last ;

0 LordI impress the solemn thought

That this may bo our last

k. We can not tell who next may full

Beneath thy chastening rod ;

One must be first 1—oh 1 may we all

Prepare to meet our God.

С All needful help is (hiñe to give ;

To theo our souls apply

For grace to teach ua how to Uve,

And make us fit to die.

278
L. If.

Prayer before reading At ВОЛ».

1. IN humble prayer, oh, may I read

Whate'er shall to my Saviour lead;

Lord, send thy Spirit to impart

A wise and understanding heart.

1. Be thou my teacher, thou my guide;

May all I read be well applied ;

My danger and my refuge show,

And let me thy salvation know.

279
L. M.

Пt Satlour't Lets.

1. Son be the gently breathing notes,

That sing the Saviour's dying love;

Soft as the evening zephyr floats ;

Soft as the tuneful lyres ahove.

1. Soft as the morning dews descend,

While the sweet lark exulting toan;

So soft to your Almighty friend,

Be every sigh your hosom pours.

3. Pure as the sun's enlivening ray,

That scatters life and joy abroad ;

Pure as the lucid car of day,

That wide proclaims its Maker, God.

4. Purs as the breath of vernal sluei,

So pure let our contrition be;

And purely let our sorrow« га»

To Him who bled upon the tre*.



О THAT BEAUTll'UL. WORLD. (New.i

i> •Л if I

-I We are go . ing beme, weVe had vt*- 1тs bright, Of that ho - ly land. That world of light,

/ Where the long dirk night of dm* la naît. And the heavenly morn - Ing dawns at hut ;

We are go - Ing home, we

Where the vie • tor's song floats

кoп ahall be Where the nky i> clear, and all are fret;

o'er the pUina,And the aeraph's an - thems blend with lia strains ;

( Where the wea - ry saint no more shall roam. But dwell In a hip - py,

) Where the brow with spark - ling gems Is crowned. And the waves of bliss areI Where the brow

Where the sun

I Where stars, once

rolls down

dim

- ling gem»

lia brll

in. ,l at

peace-'

Is crowned. And the waves of bliss are flow - Ing round•

liant flood. And beams on a world that's fair and good ;

doom. Will evjr ul.jno o^r the new earth Ы«

±±b^i

O, that bean-tl • ful world. That beaa-ti - ful world. That bean-tl - ful world shall

:£EBÉ5EOŒ3=

280
t, 'Mid the ratvomed throng, ,mid the tea of ЫЬи.

'Mid the holy city's gorgeoutneu ;

'Mid the rerdant plains, 'mid angela' cheer,

WId tbe luiutt that rotod th» thrwue appear;

Where the conqneror't long аs It eounde afar.

Is wafted on the ambrosial air:

Through endleM yean we then shall prora.

The death of a Saviour's matchleu lore.

О, that beaatiful world, that beautiful world shaU b* ear



HOW SWEET IS THE DAT.

1 Г Г

1. How sweet ls

2. greet l,ll - cei

the day, When 1шv - ing our play ; Our teach -e» ve meet, Thon kind friends we greet :

of prayer, Our Sab-hath-schools are ; Dear teach - en there show, The way we thould go ;

And hear what the Lord Has done

With klnd-nesa and zeal. They urge

hls word. And Spl - rit of truth, For ehil-dren and youth,

to feel—To " atk and re - ceive"—''Re-pent and be -

281 "OmotmttutAeday.

S. Thanke, thanks for such friends—

Such means and euch ende—

Such faith and euch prayer—

Such toil and euch care.

To school, then, we '11 go,

And there learn to know

The worth of the soul,

Which Christ can make whole 1

4. Go on, friends, and teach.

And lahor and preach,

And spread far abroad

The word of our God.

Then, when to the skies

Your spirits shall rise,

How great your reward

From Jesus your Lord I



212 SONCJ OF THE INFANTS.

1. Some call us the in-fants. Our life just be - gun ; Some call us " the fathers," They must be in fan .

i=*snhrr

г г ^ "

¿ k
Some wish we were ma - ny, Yet others we guess,When we're in a frolic, Most wish we were 1см.

282

2. Some say, while they call us

Such wee hits of things,

We're what men arc made of,

The priests and the kings;

Whatever we may be,

We're sure of one thing;

That you are our Shepherd,

And we're here to sing.

T7it Smg nftht Infants.

8. We bring the bright pennies ;

They 're little, we know ;

But, love going with them,

To dollars they '11 grow ;

As much as this, surely,

We children can see;

If there were no pennies,

Ko dollars there 'd be..



LITTLE SAMUEL. H. M. From "Tus B. S. CHOIE." 218

1. Wbea lit - tie Sn-muel woke, And beard his Mak-er's voice, At ev- try word he spoke. How

N, y, . - . N,, -K X Г N-K \ ч ч.--*—-p Г» ц
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macb did be re-joiee ; 0, blessed, hap- py child, to find Tbe God of beavcn so mild and kind.

Q83 When ЧШs Samuel wots.

Ï, If God would speak to me,

And say he was my Friend,

How happy should I be 1

O, how would I attend I

Tbe smallest ein I then should fear,

If God Almighty were so uoar.

8. And does be never speak !

О yes 1 for in his word

Be hids me come and seek

The God whom Samuel beard :

In almost every page I see,

The God of Samuel calls to me.

4. And I, beneath his care.

May safely rest my head ;

I kaow that God is there.

To guard my humble bed :

And every sin I well may fear,

Siuoe God Almighty is so near.

6. Like Samuel, let me say.

Whene'er I read his word,

" Speak, Lord, I would obey

The voice that Samuel heard ;"

And when I in thy house nppcar,

Speak, for thy servant waits to bear.



Ну. 284 THERE IS SWEET REST IN HEAVEN. (New.i W. В. В.

я. Come, schoolmates, do n't grow weary, But let ns jour-ney on,

2. Our friends have gone be - fore us, They beekon us a • way ;

8. Our Captain 's gone be- fore us, He hids us all to come;

The moments will not

We nev - cr more shall

High up in end-leM

-*• -w W w- J

tar • ry, This life will soon be gone. The pass - ing scenes all tell us, That

see them 'Till the fearful judg - ment day. But we "vo 'list - ed in the ar - my, We "ve

glo - ry, He has fit - ted up our home. The world, and flesh, and Sa - tan, Will

-m 1
-r—r

-1-—-«--Ч—¡-i—I-——L^-j--(-
•' *s«'.

1—

death will sure-ly come, These hod -íes soon will moulder In the dark and dreary tomb,

list- ed for the war, We will fight un - til we con-quer, By faith and humble prayer,

strive to hedge our way. But we '11 o'er - eome their powers If we on - ly watch and pray.



Chorus.

THERE IS SWEET BEST IIÍ HEAVEN. Concluded.
210
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There is sweet rest in heaven. There h sweet rest in heaven, There is

feE¿E{E£EEEfe=a ipjrgiri^:^^*^

Repeat sofuy.

4. And Jesus will be with us

E'en to our journey's end ;

In every sore affliction,

He is " present help" to lend,

He never will grow weary,

Though often we request ;

t He will give us grace to conquer,

And take us home to rest."

There is sweet rest, eto.

6. Then glory be to Jesns,

Who hought us with his blood ;

And glory be to Jesus,

Who gives us every good.

And glory be to Jesus,

Who will keep us to the end,

All glory be to Jesus,

The sinner's only Friend.

There is sweet rest, eto.



aie WIRTH. O.K. W« В.

MODIRATO.

1. Hew sweet and heavenly is the eight, When those that love the

2. 0 may we feel each bro-ther't eigh, And with him bear a

Lord,

part;

з:—-£-CZ3—ф « i g f t- ^—f^e r? » 1 »—'—a »

т—r

In one an - o - ther's peace de - light, And so ful - fill Ifill his word .

joy from heart to heart

ther'a peace

May sor - rows flow from eye to

i

285 Lot*.

Ï. Let 1ч ve. in one delightful stream,

Through every hosom flow ;

Let uniou eweet, and dear esteem,

In every aetion, glow.

4. Love ia the golden chain that hind*

The happy souls ahove ;

And he 's an heir of heaven who fiodl

His hosom glow with love.



HYMNs To THE TUNE “WIRTBL"

C. M.

286 There's nothing -weeter.

1. THERE's nothing sweeter than the thought,

That I may see the Lord,

If I but seek him as I ought,

And love his works and word.

2. I'd rather be the least of them

That are the Lord's alone,

n wear a royal diadem,

And sit upon a throne.

3. Once in his arms the Saviour took

Young children, just like me,

And blessed them with a voice and look,

As kind as kind could be.

4. I'd rather be the least of them

That shar'd that look and tone,

Than wear a royal diadem,

And sit upon a throne.

* And though to heaven the Lord hath gone,

And seems so far away,

He hath a smile for every one

That doth his voice obey.

6. I'd rather be the least of them

• That he will bless and own,

Than wear a royal diadem,

And sit upon a throne.

287 C. M.

“Full of Boys and Girls."

1. A PROPHEr of the olden time,

Saw in the coming years,

A sight within Jerusalem,

Which calmed his rising fears.

2. Jerusalem! Jerusalem!

Her ways that mourned so long

He saw them filled with boys and girls

A playful, happy throng.

3. So may we see, with eye of faith,

Jerusalem above:

And hear the song that children sing,

In the thronged streets thereof.

4. From these, our Sabbath homes below,

May thousand nestlings rise,

To join their mates above, and swell

The chorus of the skies.

4. Oh! who shall see that blissful sight?

Who hear that angel choir?

One hour were worth the toils of earth,

Of which we often tire. -º

D. O. X O L O G Y .

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God whom we adore,

Be glory as it was, is now,

And shall be evermore.



318 words by I. P. WILLIAMs. scholars GREETING. (New.)

We come a - gain. to

praise and pray, And sing our greet-ing song.
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we come with song a .
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come with song to greet you, We come
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come with song to greet you, We come, we come, we come, we come, we come with song a - gain.

288 2. We come the Saviour's name to praise, 4. We'll sing of many a happy hour

To sing the wondrous love We've passed in Sunday school,

Of Him who guards us all our days, Where truth, like summer's genial showers,

And guides to Heaven above. Extends its gracious rule.

8. We'll sing of mercies daily given, 5. Our youthful hearts will gladly raise,

Through every passing#: Our voices sweethy sing,

We'll sing the promises of Heaven, A general song of grateful praise,
With voices loud and clear To Heaven's eternal King.

* Month, year, or day, may be substituted.



Ну. 289 LET ITS WALK ПГ THE XJOt£¥. TV.

"Пs re-ll-frion that can give—In the light, In the light : Sweetest pleasure while we live—In

Tie re-li-KIon must eup-ply—In the light, In the light; So - lid comfort when we die—In

After death its joye shall be—In the light, in the light : Lant-ing ae e - ter - ni - t> --In

Be the llr-ing tied my Friend—In the light, In the light: Then iny bliss shall пev - er end—In

„••'•*. •«••P*.. +- •»
—*—l :—

the light of

the light of

the light of

tho li- j,i of

Спoила.

Let us walk In the light, In the light, In the light. Let us walk in the light, In the

S90 ТТч ЯаЬЪаЛ Бги.

l. PLEASAKT Ь the Sabhath bell-

In the light, in the light:

Seeming much ofjoy to tell—

In the light of God.

But a music sweeter far— .

In the light, in the light :

Breathes where angel-spirits i

In the light of God.

Cito. Let us walk in the light—

In the light, in the light, ¿c.

2. Shall we ever rise to dwell

Where immortal praises swellI

And can children ever go

Where eternal Sabhaths glow t

Chu. Let us walk, die.

8. Yes, that bliss our own may be ;

All the good shall Jesus see :

For the good a rest remains,

Where the glorious Saviour reigns.

С1ш. Let us walk, ¿c.



THE SCHOOL GATHERING. Ho. L

AI.LI сг.o. BOLD AX r» SPIRTZIQ.

1. We oome I we come 1 with loud ас-claim, To sing the praise of Je - sus, name ; And make the

rg\-- : !f i I __^S J J ! j J . i i . g4- _

2. We come I we come 1 the song to swell, To him who loved the world so well ; That, stoop-ing

/7\ /TS л /Тч л л /ÍN

vault - ed tem - pie ring With loud ho - sennas to our King. With joyful heart and smiling

s^-,-« -*- . „_ -.^^Щ|Е^Ш3^2зЭ§^1м^?
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from his Father's throne, He died to claim it as his own. With joy we haste the aisles to
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THE SCHOOL GATHERING. Concluded.
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S
face, Wegnth-er round the throne of grace, And low-ly bend to of - fer there, From youthful

r*.

fill, Yet youthful hands arc gathering still, Oh, thus may we, in heaven а - hove, U-nitemJ -

±

lips, our bumble prayer—To him who slept on Ma-ry's knee, A gen - tie ehild, as young as we.

prais - es and in love; And still the angels fill their home With joyful cry, "TheycomeI they come I"

Л



THE SCHOOL GATHERING. JTo. 2. (New.i

-3j_c_q _j j с. gp—j

1. We come 1 we come 1 with loud oc - claim To sing the praise of Je - sue' name ;

D. a—And low - ly bend, to of - fer there. From yoath-ful lips, our Lum-blo praye

And make the vault

To him who slept

—,—•-3=rf=c—l *_t_2—з_—,—£_±з__£=|=*

tem - pies ring

Ma - ry's knee,

With loud ho - san - nas to our King,

A gen - tie child, as young as we.

i *—-—ЗЕ

mmm

2. We come l we come I the gong to swell,

Of him who loved the world eo well ;

That, stooping from his Father's throne,

lie died to claim us as his own.

With joy we haste the aisles to fill,

TTis School Gathering.

Yet youthful hands are gathering ftill.

Oh, thus majr we, in heaven ahove,

Unite in praises and in love ;

And still the angels fill their home

With joyful cry, "They come I they comel"



LITTLE BAND OF LOVING ONES.

| V
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1. We nil should love one an - oth - er, We all should love one nn - oth - er, We

2. We all should love our.... pa-rents, We all should love our.... pa -rents, We

all should love one an - oth - cr. And keep the gold - en rule.

all should love our.... pa -rents, As chit • dren ought to do.

Sing on, love on, ye

A-c.Sing on, love on,

л— j ">: "i—гч—j ¿u i ii

lit - tie hand of lov-ing ones ; Sing on, love on, ye lit - tie hand of lov-ing ones.

-ft—u_

—Ê^-^-Ê^FJ^^Hf^f

8. We all should love our sisters, (3 tima.)

And lore our brothers too.

4. We nil should love the Bible, (9 timet.)

Which tell* u* what to do.

-*—•-S—>: ?—>>--F-
> L£ •!- E г '

6. We all should love the Saviour, (8 ¿im»s.)

Who shed for as his blood,

в. We hope to go to heaven. (3 tirrut.)

Aud sing the songs of love.



224 IIy. 293 Be Kind TO EACPI orBºa.

1. Bekind to each other, The night's coming on, When friend and when brother Perchance may begone; Then, midst our de

Ch

HHHHHHHHHHHHHää###
F - Jee-tion, How sweet to have carmed The blest rec-ol - lection Of kindness returned. IIappy chil-dren, Blessed

BºžºfHEHEH
N. N. ºr, !
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children, Who are loving one an - other §3. And the Saviour, blessed Saviour, Loying more than all beside.

Ba kind to each other.

3. When day hath departed, 3. Nor change with to-morrow,

And memory keeps Should fortune take wing;

Her watch, broken-hearted, The deeper the sorrow,

Where all the loved sleep, The closer still cling!

Let falsehood assail not, Be kind to each other!

"Nor envy disprove, The night's coming on,

Let trifles [... not When friend and when brother

'Gainst those whom you love. Perchance may be gone.

Chorus-Happy children, &a. Chorus.-Happy children, &e.



AOTÏIVEBSAHY HYMN.

1. We bvre met in peace to - geth-er, In this house of God a-gaia, ConsUn t fri,-nils have led us hither, lit iv to chant ths

t. TV>h.ivpïnet• but limeis fly-Ing; We shall part, but still hie wing Sweeping o'er the dead and dying, Will tlK changeful

U
solemn strain. Join our rolcee 1 While ve chant the toleran atraln. Join our rol - сesI WhQe we chant the solemn ltrain.

teawna bring, Paeeing moments I Swift the changeful seаloоя bring, Paering moments 1 Swift the chaage-ful soоаош brine.

294

•.Let us, trhile our hearts are ligbtert,

In our frceh and enrly years,

Turn to him whose smile is brighteet .

And whose grace will calm our tea- .

Graoioue Saviour 1

' thy rich grace will calm our fears,

Graciuiis Saviour 1

Thy rich grace will calm our feârs. ,

Anniversary Пут». t,

4. Then with glory ncv.*r ending,

We our Saviour's face shall see.

And «hall hear him gently saying,

Little children, come to me.

Precious saying I

Little children, come to ask

Precious sayingI . .

Little children, come to ms.

l;



Hj. Q95 COME AND WELCOME

1. О come, children, rome to the Sa - vtour to - day : Comr , for all things are

9. He in • rites you come. to bis words now at - le au . lie calls you in

3"-rii:
HtErEIEE

CHORUS.

rea - dy, O палe ye e - кау : Come and wel-come, Come and wel -come. Come and

love, lie's tlic I'lul.Hi'ni's best Friend; <;ome and wel-come, Come and nel-cone, Come and

nine, welcome, welcome, welcome. Come and welcome to je - ma, nor longer de - lay.

-V-f
welc:

welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome, Come »»ml welcome to Je - sus,

...
nor longer de - lay.

the children,s kind Kneed.

I. He died that the «mils of the children tmghtlive :

He lives now in gtory, their prayers to receive:

Come ami welcome. Come and welcome,

Come aud wcUxuBe-toJeeus, repeal and believe.

4. The Spirit says, " Come," his (sent le voice hear:

To-day рrму for pardon while JRSUH is near:

Come and welcome, Come and welcome,

Сешe ami welcome to Jesus, while be 11*0 near.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE "COME AND WELCOME." 227

296 Pltaeura of íAs Sa'jbatk ScAool.

). WB welcome with gladness the blest Sabbath Day,

We meet here with pleasure to praise run I to pray ;

Yes, with pleasure, yes, with pleasure, yes, with

pleasure, pleasure, pleasure, pleasure,

We meet here with pleasure to sing aad to pray.

1 Let us wake the glad song to our Father ahove,

Who permits us again here to sing ot his love;

Bver loving, ever loving, ever loving, loving, loving,

loving.

Mo permits us again here to sing of his love.

3. How dear is this place and this hoar of prayer;

When Jesus we meet, 0 'tis good to be there ;

We will praise him, we will praise him, we will

praise him, praise him, praise him, praise him,

Wo will praise him whoae presence has oft blest us

here.

4. Boon wilt end here below all onr prayers and our

songs,

Soon the greetings and farewells will cease from our

tongues;

Then in glory, then in glory, then in glory, glory,

glory, glory,

Then in glory forever we'll renew the glad ttrains.

'¿J I Tht Good Shtphtrtl.

1. OUR Father in heaven invites us to sing,

He graciously listens to the praises we bring;

While we're singing, while we're singing, white

we're singing, singing, singing, singing,

He graciously listens to the praises we bring.

2. Here we listen to the words of instruction so sweet,

And the great Teacher blesses while we tit at hie

feet.

We are happy, we are happy, we are happy,

happy, happy, happy,

We are happy when hero our blest Teacher wt>

meet

3. He, the good Shepherd, giveth his life for the

sheep,

All the lambs of the fold in his footsteps should

keep.

Let из follow, let us follow, let us follow, follow,

follow, follow,

Let us follow the Shepherd who died for his

sheep.

4. Ah I how many are they' who have not heard his

name:

We will tell them to come, for to save them he

came.

We will halten, we will hasten, wo will harten,

hasten, hasten, hasten,

We will hasten to teach them our dear Saviour's

name.
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A.
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1. O hap - py land! O hap - pyland! Where saints and an-gels

2. Thou heav'nly Friend! thou heav'nly Friend! O hear us when we

º | H== - * 3.

#########
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dwell; We long to join that

D. c. No lips untaught may

pray; Now let thy pardoning

D. c. Then we

#####E
--

-

---

Tºr

glorious band, And, all their anthems swell:

########
join that song, Or learn the mu-sic there.

grace descend, And take our sins a

sing thy praise, A ransomed band in heaven.

- way:

#
######:

But ev-ery voice in yonder throng. On earth hasbreath'd aprayer;

299

1. My Sunday school! my Sunday school:

º I love the hallow'd spot;

Amid my trifles and my play

Thou shalt not be forgot:

Though idle, wicked children, spurn

Its counsels and its care,

-- Yet still my willing feet shall turn
To seek instruction there.

Sunday school! my Sunday school!

My Sunday school.

His cure of blind and dumb ;

And how the Saviour loved the young, º

And bade the children come!

O may f so improve,

That my amendment may repay

My teacher's care and love:

3.M.ow pleasant is the place—

Where in God's holy book I learn

The love oſ Christ to trace:

º

ven on my heart,

That 1.0 Lord, thy name may fear,

Nor from thy ways depart!

shall meet to

HHHHHHH==
D. C. AL SEG.

Be all our fresh, our youthful days To thy blest service given;

The words that fell from Jesus' tongue,

3. My Sunday school! my Sunday school :

My all the lessons taught me there

e
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FULL CHORUS.

JO XFIIL BE OUR NUMBERS. (Now.i 22»

FULL CHORUS. , k l :
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ÍJoy - ful, joy - ful, joy - ful be our num-bers, ; Burst-ing forth the eoul - en-livening lay, )

Swell the strain to inn- sic's sweetest murmurs, Ev - cry heart now hail this 1шp-pу day, )

i

Burst -ing forth the soul - en-livening lay, IluilI О lia il ! this hap-py, hap-py day.

asm-iCBORUS.

L From the hill and val - ley, far a - way, We come with merry greet-ingg in our lay.

2. Of- ten as our fes- tal day rolls round. We hail it ev - er with bar - mo - nious sound.

8. Golden hours are fleet - in?, like a spell, We meet, too soon to part and say fare - well.

I, Give the hand of friend-ship, ere we part, May hcav-en now em-halm it in euch heart.



•¿30 WAEDLAW. С. M. WH. В. ИВAШЕВУ.

1. Lift. up to God the voice of praise, Whose breath our eoula in - spired ;

^a " • r •

1. Lift up to God the voice of praise, Whose breath our souls in - spired ;

2. Lift up to God the voiee of praise, Whose goodness, pass - ing thought,

.<*»•' .

- -^.t- - ..--_,..__.

Loud and mort loud the an - thcms raise, With grate - ful dor fired

Loads ev - erv mo - ment

8. Lift up to God the voice of praise,

From whom salvation flows,

Who seat his Son our souls to sаve

From everlasting woes.

4. Lift up to God the voice of praise,

For hope's transporting ray.

Which lights thro' darkest shades of death,

To realms of endless day.
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Then your courage should appear; For if you will per-severe, You will conquer, never fear, Try, try. a-gain.
-

º

######
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1. "Tis a les- son you should heed, Try, try a-gain; If at first you don't succeed, Try, try a-gain;

***-* -

####

3O2 Try again.

1. Once or twice though you should fall,

Try, try again;

If at last you would prevail,

Try, try again;

If we strive, "t is no disgrace,

Though we may not win the race;

What should you do in that case?

Try, try again,

3. If you find your task is hard,

, try again;

Time will bring you your reward,

Try, try again;

All that other folks can do,

Unison.

Why, with patience, may not you?

Only keep this rule in º,
Try, try again.

3O3 Love for ston.

1. Wooln you be as angels are,

W. Sing, sing his praise;

ould you banish every car8ing, sing his praise; e.

Like the lark upon ū. wing,

Like the warbling bird of spring,

Like the crystal spheres that ring,

Sing, sing his praise,

2. If the world upon you frown,

Sing, sing his praise;

If you're left to sing alone,

Sing, sing his praise.

If sad trials come to you,

As to every one they do,

For that *:::::: blessings too,

Sing, sing his praise.

3. For his wondrous dying love,

Bing, sing his praise;

That hefº§:

Sing, sing his praise:

Thus, whene'er you come to die,

You shall soarº: the sky, sº

And with angel choirs on º: --

Sing, sing his praise, -
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Otra l,OVINS REDEEMEB

•Words by ABA D. Burrs. Mntlc by Wи. В. BRA
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Our lov - ing Re - deemer, we trust in thy word, The word which of old called the

Its tones, all so ten - der, with joy we have heard, ((hur .....

We think of {he Gar ' den—thy sweat as of gore, We think of the Oross, with it*

And light are the pleasures which charmed us before, (Ошv

children to thec ;

an - guish un - told ;
I

.

For - hid not the lambs who would come unto me, For • hid not Use

More precious thy smile than all sil - ver and gold, More precious thy

lambs who would come un - to me.

smile than all sil - vci- and gold.

We come, oh, wo come, thou wilt welcome

We come, oh, we come, thou wilt welcome



ООН LOVINO HEDEEMER. Conclud*!.

home.

home,

The rest of our souls on thy ho - eom shall be,

To qui - et re - рвse iu thine own hap - py fold,

-f-

We come, oh, we

We come, oh, we

Thou wilt welcome ue home, The rest of oar souls on thy ho - soт thall be.

Thou wilt welcome us home, To qui - et re - pose m thine own hap - py fold. •

''

ну. ЗО4 Our Voting ßedeemtr.

t Our sine, tho' ns scarlet, they all shall be clean, 1 4 When life ia all over, we hope then ahove,

Washed white in thy blood, as the beautiful snow ;

The robe of thy righteousness on us be seen.

Thejoy pfforgiveness our young hearts shall know.

i. We come, oh, ,tc. .... • . ,

Our peace, like a ri ver, uabrokea shall flow.

Where Cometh no terror, where fallcth no tear,

To sing in sweet numbers thy wonderful love,

With all who in childhood have followed фee her«.

We come, oh. Ac.

In the glory of heaven at last to appear.



834 AnnsHT*. PLETEL'S ЯТМ1Г. T»

To thy pas - turcs, fuir and large, Heavenly Shep - herd, lead thy charge;

jN^EJ-—b==&qpi:zzE^j^—±=j±i^^E
S^=rS=.^^^33^SBBSdtE^=

And my couch, with tenderest care, 'Midst the spring - ing grass pro- pare.

305 .1.

To thy pastures, fair and large,

Heavenly Shepherd, lead thy charge ,

And my couch, with tendercet care,

'Midst the springing grasa prepare.

When T faint with summer's heat,

Thou ehalt guide my weary feet

To the streams, that, still and slow,

Through the verdaut meadows flow:

Safe the dreary vale I tread,

By the shades of death o'erspread ;

With thy rod and staff supplied,

This my guard, and that my guide.

Constant to my latest end,

Thou my footsteps shalt attend,

And ehalt hid thy hallowed dome

Yield me an eternal home.



HYMN TO THE TUNE *PLEYEL's BIYRIN.”
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1. BadrhERs, sisters, ere we part,

Every voice and every heart

Join, and to our Father raise

One last hymn of grateful praise.
º

º *

| slow* sorr º 307

Closing Hymn. -

*

Be eternal glory given;

Grateful for thy love divine,

O, may all our hearts be thine.

*
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now the light of a day Fades up - on my

º

* * --
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Free from care, from la - bor free, Lord, I would com - mune with tº *

- º --- - --- 2.

1. Softly now, the light of day 2. Soon for us the light of day *

Fades upon my sight away,

Free from care, from labor free,

Lord, I would commune with thee.

Shall for ever pass away;

Then, from sin and sorrow free,

Take us, Lord, to dwell with thee.

235

2. Tho' we here should meet no more, B. Now to him, who reigns in heaven,

Yet there is a brighter shore;

There, released from toil and pain,

There we all may meet again.

=######EEEEE



Srixrnc. SAFE IN THE PKOMISED LAJfIX

Where, O where, are the He - brew children— Where, 0 where, are the Hebrew children,

1 WUcrc, 0 where, ia the good E - li jah, Where, О where, is the good E - li - jab.

OAorw.—By and by we '11 go home to meet them, By and by we '11 go home to meet them

Ш

ill

the

ч

fur - nace of

chariot of

firet

fire t

Safe

Safe

now

now

Who were cost

Who went up

By and by we '11 go home to meet them, 'Way o'er

the prom-ised land,

the prom - bed land.

*l

"• I

308

8. Where, О where is the prophet Daniel—

Where, О where is the prophet Daniel,

Who was cast in the den of lioue t

Safe now in the promised land.

By and by, Дo.

4 Where, О where is the weeping Mary—

Where, О where is the weeping Mary,

Who was first at the tomb of Jesus I

Safe now ia the promised land,

By and by, ,tc.

in the prom - ised land.

The promised Land•

5. Where, О where is the martyred Stephen—

Where, О whero is the martyred Stephen,

Who was stoned for his love to Jesiu I

Safe now in the promised land.

By and by, ,le.

6, Where, О where is the blessed Jema,

Where, О where ia the blessed Jeans,

Who was pierced on the mount of

Safe now in the promised land.

By and by, ate.
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dear to meIJe - .tu" - s» - lem, my hap ' - p'y home, Name ev - er

When shall my la - hors have an end, In joy, and peace, and theet

D. c.—Thy bul - warks with sal - va - tioo strong. And streets of shin - ing gold t

-?—=^'

When shall these eyes thy heaven -built walls And pearl -y gates

(* PI К ! I D- 0-
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309 «
l Oh I when, thon city of my God I

Shall I thy courts ascend.

Where cougregntions ne'er break up,

And Sabhaths have DO end I

There happier howers than Eden's bloom,

Nor sm nor sorrow know ;

Blest seats I through rude and stormy scenes

I coward press to you. ¡ ' i i

8. Why should I shrink at pain or woe,

Or feel at death, dismay 1

I ' ve Canaan's goodly hud in view,

And realms of endless day 1

Jerusalem, my glorious home I

My soul still pants for thet ;

Then shall my lahors have an end,

When I thy joy shall see.

lï;:
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238 Hy. 3LO ... riowan s. m. --

1. Our days are as the grass, Or like the morn -ing flower; When

com - pas -sions, Lord, To end - less years en - dure; And

one sharp blast sweeps o'er the field, º It with - ers in an hour.

chil - dren's chil - dren ev - er find Thy words of prom - ise sure.

THE FLOWERS ALONG YOUR PATH.

311

1. The flowers. your*. 2. They speak his praises forth, 3. And, with united voice,

The sparkling drops of dew Who gave them power to shine, They .# this song to†. :-

Dear children, have agentle voice, To bloom upon the lovely earth, “Be pious, little girls and boys,

And often speak to you. And show his hand divine. And praise your Maker too.”

º
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312
8. M.

77i« Time to Part.

1. TПЕ time to part has come -,

The hour of teaching 's o'er.

May each some blessing carry home,

Worth more than earthly store.

I. May we, who taught thy word,

Its saving value know; %

And in the heavenly wisdom, Lud,

With steady progress, grow.

9. May we, who heard the voice

Of kind instruction given,

Make godliness our only choice,

And seek the way to heaven.

& So, through our future days,

We'll bless this hallowed place;

Where words of truth, and prayer, and praise,

Are means of saving grace.

313
8. M.

1. THE Spirit, in our hearts,

Is whispering, " Sinner, come ;"

The bride,- the church of Christ, proclaims,

To all his children, " Come Г

3. Let him that heareth, say,

To all about him, "Comet"

Let him that thirsts for righteousness,

To Ohriat, the fountain, cornel

3. Yes, whosoever will,

Oh, let him freely come;

And freely drink the stream of lift;

Tie Jesiu hids him come.

4. Loi Jesus, who invites,

Declares, " I quiekly come :H

Lord, help us to obey thy call,

And at thy hidding, cornel

314

a M.

Sincerity in Prayer.

1. LORD, teach us how to pray,

And gire us hearts to ask;

Or all we think, or do, or say,

Will ho a tiresome task.

3. Tliy Holy Spirit send,

Our hosoms to inspire ;

Then shall our praise to thee ascend,

With pure and warm desire.

3. Jesus, our great High Priest,

Present our prayers ahove ;

And spread abroad o'er all thon se»st,

The mantle of thy love. _ .

4. Teach us to find our bliss

In earnest, fervent prayer ;

^For where we pray our Saviour Ц

And bliss is only there.

'
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MARCHING ALONO. WM. . ,

From " Golden Chain," bjr permlnloe.

1. The ehil - dren are gath-'ring from near ami from far, The trumpet is Bounding the

2. The foe • it be - fore ns b hat - tie ar - ray, But let us not wav- er not

'•'• I •-
J ¡s,

I
••.tI

•(

II •f

t<)

- <

;

•

' T .1

• !

3=S=£=S

call for the war, The con - fliot is raging, Ч will be fear - ful and long, We '11

turn from the way, The Lord is our strength, be this er - er our song. With

^3

CHORDS• ff

gird on our armor, and ho marching a - long. Marching a • long, we are

tour - age and fnith we are marching a - long. Marching a • long, Ac.

)•/'
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• *MARCHING ALONG.' (Conotupan.) . . . . 241

#####EEE======HEH=#EEE
march-ing a -long, Gird on the ar-mor, and be march-ing a -long,

BEEEEEEEEEEEE

| con-flict is raging, "twill be fearful and long, Then gird on the armor and be marching along.

º

-º-

-* * *-* • * • *: * … * *

. . . . . s. We've listed for life, and will camp on the field, -

i !. . . . . . With Christ as our Captain we never will yield; e – º – .

– -- * The “sword of the Spirit," both trusty and strong, * -

-- * : * ~ We'll hold in our hands as we're marching along. . . . . . . . . -

* . . . . . . * Chorus-Marching along, &e.

H º: 4. Through conflicts and trial, our crowns we must win, - ‘. . .

- - - - - - - For here we contend gainst temptation and sin.

-- But one thing assures us, we can not go wrong,

** * > . If trusting our Saviour, while marching along. * * . . .

| - Chorus.-Marching along, &e. - . . .
* -e



242 Hy. 316 A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW. Song and Chorus.

The following interesting incident has given rise to the beautiful song, “A Light in the Window.”

A bºy, at the age of4welve years, worked out by the day tº support a widowed_mother, earrying home his earnings at night. *

might,” he says, “it being very dark and muddy, and having three miles to travel, and a heavy bundle to £arry, i-did nº ºt.

late: my mother, feeble and weary, had retired, but she quickly aroused when she heard my voice, and soºn met me at the door

warm kiss, and warmer tears, and a "God bless you, my lear boy.” As she received my bundle, she exelaimed, "After this, my son, hiſ

tight in the window for you;' and, true to her word, the bright light in the window appeared, and Oh! hºw it cheered my heart ever

for years. Health failing me, I left home, (after my brothers sould help mother), and went to sea. when three years from ho

on the Pacific Ocean,* mother died; but just before she expired, she tº those around her, "O give Edward my dying blessing, for

*been a good boy. Tell him I have gonºvo Heaven, and ſwiſſiºn anght in the window for him.” - -

&OLO, or a few voices. WM. D. BRADEURY.

#####EEFFFE-F#EEEEEE§-*=4=== f===t^*=#######EEE F

1. There's a light in the win-dow for thee, brother, There's a light in the win-dow for thee;

2. There's a crown, and a robe, and a palm, "brother, When from toil and from care you are free,

- n __ —º —i. i

i ºt —e—º- -

ºº:Tºº iſIº. ººz UI L TT l

F-P-r i r– i i T- W
I

one has moved to the mansions a-bove, There's a light in the win-dow for thee.

ur has gone to pre-pare you** With a light in the win-dow for thce.

—! 1 l—l H–Ar-—t

=#=#############-º-º-º-º- –––3–37-a-s-a-v-f- * *
-

*-*

- - - an an - -

**-3-3-E-3:3–5–2. - -

—t- º #EEEEE
_º + r - i --

ºl



* A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW. (Concluded) 243

-5-º-F —l ==== 3+ -T- --- | * º
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A man-sion in heav-en we see, And, a light in the win-dow for thee;
-- ---

-º- º +9 - * - * -

########### # # tº:

Et: EEE:EEE ----|--|--| EEH I

A man-sion in heav-en we see, And a light in the win-dow for thee.
-

º
-

an *

º º 3. 4.

O watch, and be faithful, and pray, brother, Then on, perseveringly on, brother,

All your journey o'er life's troubled sea, Till from conflict and suffering free,

nº assail you, and storms beatse- Bright angels now beckon you over the

were, stream,

There's a light in the window for thee. There's a light in the window for thee.

Chorus. A mansion in heaven we see, &c. Chorus. A mansion in heaven we see, **



244 Ну. 317

30—Too to tht Jfeantrs.

I V

SHALL WE SING IN HEAVEN?

t=Ei
r I t

1. Shall we sing in heaven for ev - er—Shall we ring t Shall we sing ! Shall we sing m

2. Shall we know each oth-er ev ' er lu that lsndi In that land I Shall -we know each

REFRAIN.

heaven for ev - er In that hap - py land t

otli - er ev - er In that hap - py land î

Yee l oЪ, yes I in that

YesI oh, yea I in that

land, that bnp-py land,

land, that hap-py land,

They that moet shall eing for ev - er, Far beyond the

They that meet shall know each other, Far beyond, At.



< SHALL WE SING tN HEAVEN? (Оoясытгв.) 246

, . roll - ing riv - cr, Meet to sing, and love far ev - er In that hap-py land.

3. Shall we sing with holy angelt

In that land f

Shall we sing with holy angele

la that bappy land t

Yea l ob, yes 1 in that land, that happy land,

Saints and angels sing for ever

Far beyond the rolling river,

Meet to eing, and love for ever

In that happy land I

4. Shall we rest from care and sorrow,

In that land !

Snail we rest from care and sorrow,

In that happy land t

Тм I oh, yes I in that land, that happy land,

. , They that meet shall rest for ever

Far beyond the rolling river, &..•-

6. Shall we meet our dear, lost children

In that land t

Shall we meet our dear, lost children

In that happy land t

Ye»! oh, yes l in that land, that happy land,

Children meet and sin; for ever

Far beyond the rolling river, Ac•

6. Shall we meet onr Christian parents

In that land t

Shall we meet onr Christian parents

In that happy land t

Yea I oh, yea I in that land, that happy land,

Parents and children meet together

Far beyond the rolling river, &t.

7. Shall we meet our faithful teachers

In that land t

Shall we meet our faithful teachers

In that happy land I

Yes t oh, yes I in that land, that happy land

Teachers and scholars meet together,

Far beyond the rolling river, Ac.

8. Shall we know our blessed Saviour

In that land ?

Shall we know our blessed Saviour

In that happy land t

YeaI oh, yes I in that 'land, that happy land,

We shall know our blessed Saviour

Far beyond the rolling river,

Love añd serve him there for evsr,

In that happy land 1
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24в FAR OUT UPON THE PRAIRIE. 7s & 6$. Home Mission

I8—TVo to each ¿feature.

*. fur шсу паvа nis una раж • юr, «v niмe юv -mgwoпипаvO tola tu ja - lшц tue good

Okonu•—Far out up - oq Шo pni - rle Bow many cUI • dren dwell. Who nev - or read the

Bl - Mc, Or bear the Sab -hath ЬeП;

Shop - herd, And called tl-c:u to hla fold ;

And vhen tho ho - ly morn - ln^ VVaket

No 8*b - b*th tchool in * vit - in« It*

Bi - Wo, Or hear ths Sab. hath belL

u to lin; and pray, They spend the prt-doni moments la i- dlo-ntraaml play•

pleat - ant doors with - In, No teaeh-er's voioe en-treat -Ing To leave ths way of sin.

t Written for iks Anniversary of Ou S.S. Ilia, ¿uociotion of Uu lit* Pra• Church, Л Г.



* * 3...I wish that I could tell them

- How Jesus came to die,

* When he for little children

Left his bright throne on high;

And all the sad, sad story

Of sorrow which he bore,

º . . . When for his crown of glory

s sº A crown of thorns he wore.

- - -º Chorus.-Far out, etc.

* * 4. And so each morn and evening,

. . Whene'er I kneel in prayer,

º I'll ask the gracious Saviour

To send his gospel there;

That in the glorious city

* * * In which he dwells above,

We all may sing together

Of his redeeming love.

Chorus.-Far out, etc.

319 MILLENNIUM 80NG,

1. Revoton, all ye believers,

- - And let your lights appear,

* -- . The evening is advancing,

And midnight now is near :

- The Bridegroom is arising,

* * * And soon he draweth nigh;

Up, up, and watch, and wrestle,

At midnight comes the cry.

- - - - Cho.-Rejoice, etc.

º, See that your lamps are burning,

Replenish them with oil,

And wait for your salvation—

The end of earthly toil.

The watchers on the mountain

Proclaim the Bridegroom near:

Go meet him, as he cometh,

º With Hallelujahs clear.

Cho.-Bejoice, etc.

HYMNs roºfan our upon the PRAIRIE." 247

3. Ye wise and holy virgins,

Now raise your voices higher,

Till, in the songs of Jubilee,

They meet the angel choir.

The marriage feast is waiting,

The doors wide open stand,

Be ready, then, to meet him,

The Bridegroom is at hand.

Cho.—Rejoice, etc.

4. Ye saints, who here in patienee

Your cross and suff"rings bore,

Shall live and reign for ever,

When sorrow is no more.

Around the throne of glory,

The Lamb ye shall behold,

In triumph cast before Him.

Your diadems of gold!

Che.—Rejoice, etc.

5. Our Hope and Expectation,

O Jesus! now appear;

Arise, thou Sun, so longed for,

O'er this benighted sphere!

With hearts and hands uplifted,

We plead, O Lord, to see

The day of earth's redemption,

That brings us unto thee!

Cho.—Rejoice, etc.

320 DOXOLOGY.

To thee be praise for ever

Thou glorious King of kings!

"... love and favor º

h ransomed spirit sings; -

We'll celebrate thy glory s

With all thy saints above, , 's

And shout the joyful story -

Of thy redecming love.
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SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER.

WH. B. BBADBVBT.

9 9
1. Sweet hour of prnysr 1 sweet hour of prayer I That «Ils me from a world of care. And bids me at my Father's

D. o. And oft escaped the tempter's snare By thy return, tweet hour of prayer, And oft escaped the tempter's

throne Make all my wants and wishes known : In seasons of distress and grlof. My soul hu often found r«Def ;

snare By thy return, sweet hoar of prayer.

2. Sweet hour of prayer 1 sweet hour of prayer I

Thy winga shall my petition bear,

To him whose truth and faithfulness,

Engage the waiting soul to bless ;

And since he hids me seek hie face,

Believe his word, and trust his guace,

|: 1 '11 east on him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer 1 : j

8. Sweet hour of prayer 1 sweet bonr of prayer I

May I thy consolation share ;

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home, ana take my flight:

This robe of fleah I '11 drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting priie ;

|: And shout, while passing through the air.

Farewell, farewell, sweet bour of prayer, j



50.-Two to the Areasura THAT BEAUTIFUL., LAND. . . -: 249

Wira Gºrizºnas...... . -

º

|-

#

- beau-ti- ful land - by faith I see. A land, of rest, from sor - row free, The

3. That beau - ti - ful land, the City of Light, It ne'er has known the shades of night; The
3. Ir: vi - sion 'I see its streets of gold, Its beau-ti-ful gates I too be ... hold. The

4. The heav-on-ly throng ar-rayed in white, In rap-ture range the plains of light; And

--

-
-

- - - - chorus. - 1.

- ——l-A——A-A—h–A––a ++Hºt++-h-

HHHEEE:#H#H#H##### -

FF Fº-º-º-º-º-tº-º-º-º-º-Fºr - * :

home of the ransomed, bright, and fair, And beau-ti-ful an-gels too, are there. Will you go? Will you got

glo-ry of God, the light of day Hath driven the darkness far a-way. Will you go? Will you go?

riv - er of life, the crys-tal sea, The am-bro-slal fruit of life's fair tree. Will you go? Will you go?

in one harmonious choir they praise Their glorious Saviour's matchless grace. Will you go? Will#"#!

**——ºº-rº--F—F-

############
- if-E-F-tt-,-H

- Maybe repeated at pleasure, pp
ºw ––––

Go to that beau-ti-ful land with me? Will you go? Willyº Go to that beau-ti- ful land?

-- . . ft £"* : * > *-
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17—«ns to tack Д

~H¿E¿

• BITs BOW vпжv вппл л ватvш COUHTKT, TUAT u ля OTtATMciT."—

СПОКVS.

t Bore. Whither, pHgrima, snI you go - Ing, Go-Ing each with stuff la hand? I

' I UiaLS. Weare go - Ing en s jimr-m-y, Go-1ng ni our Kings command. ¡' О - vtr hills,andplslnt, am

! Boys. Fur vo not the war so lone - If, TOs, s lit - tie, fro - Wo hand 1 I

I.JIKLS. No, for frlentb, oамсп, are new ut. He - If an- (sIt round us stand. ) Christ, our leader, wtlkabs-

leys, We are go - ing to hit

us, He will guard and ho will

pnl - aoo.

guide u\

We anI go • Ing to hts

Ho will guaní and he will

pal nee, Oo - Ing '

guide us, Ouida ua

to the bet - ter land ; We are go - Ing to his pal - ace, Go-Ing to the bet-ter land,

to that bet -Ur land-, He will guard and ns will guide us, Guids ua to that better land.



Hy. 324. LONELY TRAVELER. 25W

40-Two to the Measure.

| ^-

1. I'm a lone-ly traveler here, Weary, op-pressed, But my journey's endſ is near—soon shall I resti
ae

- IETV------tº-ºt

-

*-

Darkand dreary is way, Toil-ing I've come; *: mo not with you to stay, Yonder's my home.

-º-

2. I'm a weary traveler here, 4. I'm a traveler, and I go º -

I must go on, Where all is fair;

For my journey's end is near, Farewell, all I've loved below

I must be gone. I must be there.

Brighter joys than earth can give, wº honors, hopes, and gain,

Winine away; All I resign;

Pleasures that for ever live- Welcome sorrow, grief, and pain,

I can not stay. lf heaven be mine.

8. I’m a traveler to a land 5. I'm a traveler—call me not

Where all is fair, Upward my way; ". .

Where is seen no broken band- Yonder is my rest and lot; º

All, all are there, I can not stay. -

Where no tear shall ever fall, Farewell, earthly pleasures all, *

Nor heart be sad; Pilgrim I'll roam;
Where the glory is for all, IIail me not-in vain you call" a.

And all are glad. Yonder's my home.

From "THE GoLoRM CHAIN," by permission.



262 Ну. 325 I OUGHT TO LOVE MY SAVIOUB. • . -s

30— 7V о to each meaxure. Copyright.

I . i .

1 1 ought to love my Sav-iourl No earthly friend can be Oue half so kind and

2 He left his homo in glo - ry. To save my foul front death: And now in all life's

flWtli - fnl, As he bus befn lo ni':. Be - fore my lips could ut - ter His

den .- ¡--r-. He still eus -tains my brealh. I lay me down and elum-ber All

Ú -••.

et and precious name, Un -til the present moment, His '..,-.. Uos been the

>' the hours of nigiit ; And wake a - gain in safe - ty To hnil the morning

: g *t fn s «_« , . . .J_fi * /' J—£-



1 OUGHT TO LOVE MY SAVIOUR. Concluded.

RKFRAIN. | S ta. J4 i К |
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26 a
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same. ' 1 oaglit to leve my Saviour, My precious, pre-eioas SaT - ioar, I

light I ought, .tc.

^t^&t^i^
=И=.=ШаЕ^аЗ

ought to love my Sav - iour, He lovet me well, I know

^fefefe

=p:

Ü

3.

It is but verу little.

For him that I can do:

Then let me seek to serve him,

My earthly journey through ;

And without nigh or murmur,

To do his holy will :

And in my daily duties,

Hie wine commande fulfill

4.

And when I reach the mansion,

He has prepared for me,

Twill be my grateful pleasure

My Saviour s face to see.

And 'mid the angel's music,

Which then will greet my ear,

liow eagerly I'll listen

My Saviour'a voice to bear



234 hy. 326 “suffra THEM To come.”
28-Two to each measure • Luke xix. 40. * Copyright.

SEMIchorus.

1. “Why should child-ren hold their peace?" Did the low-ing Saviour say,

When the haugh-ty, ha - ting Jews Sought their in - fant songs to stay.

FULL cho

*

No!

>

no,

* * *

no, no, no, Suf-fer them to come, said Je - sus, Hence our youthful



*SUFFER THEM TO COME.” Concluded. 2

throng Suf-fer them to come said Je - sus. Hence our joy - ful song

—º -
-

-º-;

H

:: . !

i - : 2 ** 4

Why should children hold their peace, * Why should children hold their peace?

When the whole creation sings, - hy did God their voices give,

** * : And the rounded firmament, - Save to praise the Lamb, who died

: " . . With its Maker's glory rings! . . That the children's souls might live?

º - Cho, No, no, no! * : Cho. No, no, no? -

Suffer them etc. Suffer them, etc.

3 * * * * * * * 5

Why should shildren held their peacº, If the children hold theirº

* * : * hen their little hearts rejoice? Then the very stones shall sing,

What so tuneful to our Lord, "And the mountain's and the hills -

As his praise from childhood's voice? Shall their echoing tribute bring!

Cha, No, no, no? * * * * * * * * * * Cho. No, no, no?

Buffer them, etc. .* r * . . Suffer them to come, said Jesus

!---ºf ºn *...*** * * , * a • * * * *** * * : * : º



256 .* *, * * * TRIPLE OELANT No. 1. Gloria in 12xcelsis.

First Part.

ºloºla. In ºrºlºrs,

To the First Part of the Chant.

1. Glory be to I God on I high, I and on earth'ſ peace, good I will towards 1 men. : * * * *

* We praise thee, we bless thee, we I worshipſ thee, I we glorify thee, we give thanks to thes lºw ºw

great-1 glory, * - . . . • A
* * s ** Tº the Se Port. " … "º º

8.3:ºléºlº - * * *“ofº” ºrºuss-tº-12-10 God, Lamb of God, Son...of the I Fe--I

*** * i. . . . . .



* -- - - - * ---OHANT No. 1. Goncluded. 357

º To the Third Part.

5. That takest away the sins...of the J world, I have mercy up- on — I us.

6. Thou that takest away the sins...of the l world, I have mercy up-lon– us.

W. Thou that takest away the sins...of the world, I Re- |ceive our | prayer.

s. Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, I have mercy up-I on— I us.

* *
º

- º: To the First Part.

only I art the I Lord.

Ghost, I art most high in the glory...of I God the Father. I

º

*
º

9. For thouº, art— |*. Thou

10. Thou only, O Christ, with the Holy

A-I men.

single chant No. 2 (Pseuliar.)

=== #############
-a. - £a. a -a. - A - men.

E=E=###F#EEEEEEEE
º H f -

s PSALM 23. *

1. The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not I want; I he maketh me to lie down in green pastures; heleadeth me3. the similwa - |ters. I -

2. He restoreth.. he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his I name's — ſsake; I yea,

though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for thou art with me;

thy rod and thy staff they | comfort |me. * * * --

s. Thou preparest a table before me, in the presence of mine, enemies: thou"apointest my head with

oil; my leup.Tunneth:lover. I. goodness and merey shall follow me all the days of my

elº fo

1

life; and I will dwell in the house of r- ev--Ter. I A-I men.



258 OELANT no. 3. - Hurrible Devotion.

-

#=HHHHHHH =#####

HUMBLE DEVOTION. ...

*1. From the recesses of a lowly spirit

Qur humble prayer ascends; OTI Father, I hear it;-

~ Borne on the trembling wings of fear and meekness;

For- I give its I weakness.

t - - iz we know, we feel, how mean and how unworthy

- "The lowly sacrifice we pour be- fore thee:

What can we offer thee, O thou most holy!

ut [sin and | folly!

8.We see hand—it leads us, it supports us;-

We hearthy voice—it counsels,...and it courts us;

And then we turn away l—yet stillº | kindness

or gives pur blindness.

4. Who can resist thy gentle call,º:

To every generous thought and teful | feeling 1–

O, who can hear the accents Io § mercy,

** * * And ſnever I love theet.



CELANT. Goncluded, 259

- a 5. Kind Benefactor! plant within this bosom

The I seeds of I holiness, I and let them blossom

In fragrance, and in beauty bright and I vernal,—

And I spring e-|ternal.

6. Then place them in those everlasting gardens

Where angels walk, and I seraphs...are the wardens;-

Where every flower—brought safe through || death's dark | portal

Be- || comes im- mortal.

ofANT No. 4. “Holy, holy, Lord.”

A - men.

42. 42. * 2–

—E--

42.

- Lº- is r:-fºr-a-e-La

#==#EEEEE|#####

Rev. 4: 8 & 11, and 5, 10 & 13.

1. Holy, holy, holy, I Lord...God Al- I mighty, I which was, and is, and I is to come.

3. Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory, and I honor...and | power; I for thou hast created all

things, and for thy pleasure they are and I were cre- lated.

3. Worthy is the Lamb I that was | slain, I to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength; and

. . . ] honor,...and glory, ...and I blessing.

4. Blessing, and honor, and I glory...and power, I be unto him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the

I Lamb for-1 ever...and ever. I Amen. - ** * -



260 CHANT No. 5. “The Mercy of the Lord.” TAllis.

#=== E - - --—H-

**==HEg: #E EZ-E a-3: #=E= ==

#=#EEEE=####E=#||
FOR CHILDREN.

Psalm 103: 17, 18.

1. The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to everlasting, upon them them that fear him, and his right

eousness unto children's children:

2. To such as keep his covenant, and to those that remember his com- mandments to I do them.

. Mark 10:14.

1. Suffer little children to come unto me, and for bid them I not

2. For of I such...is the kingdom...of I heaven. -

Isaiah 44: 3, 4.

1. I will put my spirit upon thy seed, and my blessing up- | on thine | offspring: f

2. And they shall spring up as among the grass, as I willows...by the water. I course.

Isaiah 40; 11. -

1. He shall feed his flock like a shepherd; He shall gather the lambs with his arms, and carry them I in

his bosom,

3. And shall gently lead those that I are with young.

Acts 2: 80.

1. For the promise is unto you, and to your children: -

2. And to all that are afar off, even as many as the I Lord our | God shall I call. -

FOR BAPTISMS. *

Mat. 28: 19, 20.

1. Goye, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost:

2. Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you alway,

| even...to the end...of the Iworld. I A-I men.



OHANT's No. 5. Concluded.

INVITATIONS.

Mat, 11: 28.

1. Come unto me all ye that labor and arelº | laden.

3. Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and II will I give you I rest.

3. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and | lowly...in heart;

4. And ye shall find I rest un- I to your souls.

5. For my yoke is easy, and my burden...is light,

6. For my yoke is easy,...and my burden...is I light.

Psalm 51: 17.

1. The sacrifices of God are a broken I spirit.

2. A broken and a contrite heart, O | God, thou I wilt not...de- I spise.

Rev. 22: 17.

1. And the Spirit and the Bride say, Come, and let him that I heareth..say, I Come;

261

2. And let him that is athirst, come, and whosoever will, let him take the I water of | life — I freely. I

A-I men.
CHANT No. 6. “Our Father.” Gregorian.
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- THE LORD'S PRAYER.

1. Our Father, who art in heaven, |hallowed be thy | name; I º

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth,...as it is in heaven;

2. Give us this day our | daily bread;

And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that tres-...pass a- I gainst us

s. And lead us not into temptation, but deliverſ us from evil;

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for-lever. A-I men.



262 CHANT, No. 7. “Thy will be done.”

“THY WILL BE DONE.”

1. *Thy will be | done!" | In devious way

The hurrying stream of life may | run;
Yet still our grateful hearts ...iſ say,

“Thy will be | done.”

1. *Thy will be | done!” I if o'er us shine :

A gladd'ning and alº. | sun, I

This prayer will make it more divine— I

“Thy will be | done.”

* “Thy will be | done!” I though shrouded o'er

Our | path with gloom, one comfort—one

Is ours:–to breathe, while we adore, |

“Thy will be | done.”

Close by repeating to the first two measures, “Thy will

be done.”

CHANT, No. 8. “Come to me.” W. B. B.

-->

* ** 2- .

- -Tº- --- -

H.-

“COME UNTO ME.”

“Come unto me, all ye that labor, and are heavy laden, and I

will give you rest.”—Matt. 11 :º

1. With tearful eyes I look around,

Life seems a dark and I stormy | sea;

Yet, 'midst the gloom, I hear a sound,

A heavenly I whisper, “Come to me.”

3. It tells me of a place of rest—

It tells me where my soul may flee;

Oh! to the weary, faint, oppressed,

How sweet the bidding, | “Come to I me.”

3. When nature shudders, loth to part

From all I love, en- | joy, and I see;

When a faint chill steals o'er my heart,

A sweet voice I utters, “Come to |me."



OOME UlTTO MB. Oonelndtd.

i. Dome, for all ehe must fail and die,

Earth is DO resting | place for | thce ;

Heavenward direct'thy weeping eye,

I am thy | portion, j " Come to | me."

В. О voice of mercy I voice of love I

In conflict, grief, and | ago- I ny,

Support me, cheer me, from ahove \

And gently | whisper, ] " Come te | I

CHANT, No. 0. « I wffl lift op min» су«•" L. Илмм.

L\L—^ j—sl4-—* _t—^.e у—j_j—ft
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Psalm 13t

1. I will lift up mine eyes unto the lulls, from whence | eometh . .my | help.

t. My help eometh from the Lord, which made | heaven, .and | earth. |

3. He will not Buffer thy foot to be moved : he that kecpcth thee | will not | slumber.

4. Behold he that kcepeth Israel shall not ] slumber, .nor | sleep, j

6. The Lord is thy keeper : the Lord is thy shade upon thy | right— | hand.

6. The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the | moon by | night. |

1. The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil : he shall pre- | serve thy | aoul

ft. The Lord shall preserve thy going out, and thy coming in, from this time forth, and even for <

more. | A— | men.



264 CHANT, No. 10. " О firs thinkt."

SOLO, or 8tMi-CnoRDl.—SUÍEEIUTKHDIHT, or TИСНЕRs. CHOBOI or SCHOLIRI АЯD TEICHERI.

J 1 -TT" j -l

0 give thanks unto the Lord, for be is good : For his mer - су en - dur - et h for ev- er.
-Ф- ••••*• •»••s- •ft- +• л- +. &

'

SOLO, or SEMI-CHORUS. CHORUS.

О give thanks unto the God of gods, For his mer-су en

" . . ' r -^ •*•••••+•#• *• •* •

- dur- eth for ev • er. A - men.

1. О give thanks nnto the Lord, for he is good ;

2. Give thanks unto the God of gods;

5. O give thanks unto the Lord of lords ;

4. To him who alone doeth great wonders ;

6. To him that by wisdom made the heavens ;

6. To him that stretched out the earth ahove the waters ;

7. To him that made great lights ;

8. The sun to rule by day ; the moon and stars to rule by night ;

9. Who rememberea us in our low estate ;

10. And hath redeemed us from our enemies ;

11. Who giveth food to all flesh ;

12. О give thanks unto the the God of Iieavcu ;

Cfin. For his mercy endureth for ever.

CTo. For his mercy endureth for ever.

Clin. For his mercy endureth for ever.

Cho. For his mercy endureth юr «ver.

Cha. For his mercy endureth for ever.

Cbo. For his mercy enduretli for ever.

Cho. For his mercy endureth for ever.

(7Ao. For his mercy endureth for ever.

CTo. For his mercy endureth for ever.

CTo. For liie mercy endureth for ever.

CTo. For his mercy endureth for ever.

Cho. For his mercy endureth for ever.

Amen.
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